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Branch of Service Which 
Had Been Looked Upon 
As Staunch to Doomsday 
— Telegraphers Driven 
From Work»

I&
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Sot of the Faith, the Biahop 
Excommunicate» for Breach 

of Church Canons.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 30.—Right Rev. 
Bishop Richard Scannell of the Ne
braska diocese of the Catholic Church 
has declared excommunicated ipso facto 
all members of the Catholic Chiirch who 
participated in the wedding of Con
gressman Kennedy and Miss Pritchett 
Monday. There were many prominent 
Uatnoncs present, incluuing Mrs. Ed
ward Cudahy, wite 0f uie pacidng- 
house magnate. Miss Mae Hamilton, 
whose inaiviuual foitune is rated at 
over a million, was one of the brides
maids.

Congressman Kennedy has a divorced 
wife living, and for that reason the 
biahop issued last Sunday a pastoral 
forbidding all Catholic i0 participate 
in the ceremony. The bishop to-day de
clared excommunicated all nfembers of 
his church who attended the weouing.
The ceremony was conducted by Dr. K.
IL Jenks, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church, of which Congressman 
Kennedy is the prominent member. The 
bride of Congressman Kennedy, who 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Pritchett, prominent members of 
Lmaha society, is a member of the Epis
copal Church.

None of the members of either Mr. 
Kennedy's ffunily or hie bride's fami.yi 
is a Catholic. Mr. Kennedy’s divorced 
wife is a Christian Scientist.

Bishop Scanned to-day talked freely! 
of his action. He said that he wo^d 
take no steps in the matter declaring 
that the Catholics who participated in 
the wedding ceremonies, and also Uiose 
who attended the reception following 
were culpable, and said they had ex- , 
communicated themselves by their ac
tion in' the face of warnings issued by. 
himself last Sunday.

The pastoral of Bishop Scannell recit
ed the laws of the Catholic Church in 
the matter, and ended with a paragraph 
evidently directed at the Frttcheti- 
Kennedy wedding, at which it had been 
announced several prominent Catholics 
would be present and participate, which 
explained the reasons for the issuance 
of the pastoral. It recltpd that any co- 

i operation of Catholics in any act known 
; to be unlawful was an act of sin, and 
that any attempt to question It" on the

Heat Schmidt, Lender at the «Rede," 
Attempted to Escape in 

, Costume, But Was Detected— 
6000 Lives Reported Lost.

ÏIÛSailor 5»‘‘I*
0L Petersburg, Nov. 16.—The most 

gi.rrp.ing indication of the spread of 
ysaOfcüon in the army, extending g:sa 
to regiments near the person of the em
peror, was given in the arrest at Tsar- 
skoe-Selo to-day oj a numoer ot eo.diers 
belonging to the Yellow cuirassiers of 
the Guard, the Hussars e< the Guard, 
uuli u±c Lilt) Guard idle.,.eu tor 
eenilng a suit» of peuuuns, including 
one against the use or troops lor P-dce 
purposes.

hue ».piments in question are those 
which have been specially se.evteq by 
Gen. Trepoft to guard the emperor and. 
his famuy. ■ rney nave been tountea 
upon as being toyal to the .esc. ieady 
even to be tom to pieces in deience of 
his majesty, oke une &wias guaru» of 
Louis aVL Tncir arrest, tooweve., ai- 
tho not for open sedition, shows now 
the leaven of discontent is working, 
even wiuun the p.ecincus of the liiv- 
ptriai Park at Tearskoe-Seio.

Tne incideut gave. rise to almost 
alarming rumors in St. peterebui g, in
cluding roe to the effect tuât the, em
peror actually had been attacked, and 
«ft.» a grand duke had been wounded, 
while deienaing him; but tne Assouiai- 
ed Press is assured by a member ot the 
imperial entourage at Ibarskoe-Sfclo 
that this la untrue.

• Telegraphers Forced Ont. 
Communication with the outside 

world ceased at 3 o’clock this afternoon, 
when a strike was cal.ed in the general 
telegraph office. By a ruse, however, 
the management succeeded in re-open- 
ina the cable shortly after 6 o'clock.

At 3 o'clock, when the strike (went 
Into operation, many of the Russian 
operators were reluctant to leave, but a 
walking delegate promptly smashed a 
bottle of hydrochloric acid on* the floor 
and the fumes soon diove the men from 
jtheir feeyia

The Danish cable operators remained 
at their posts, but the receiving clerks 
having fled, messages were» refused *or 
three hours. Troops occupied the build
ing, but the employes who were willing 
to work were terrorized and were afraid 
to return.

Political Conspiracy.
ML Sevejstianoff. Superintendent of 

posts and telegraphs, declares that the 
government has ample evidence top ore 
that the strike la's political conspiracy 
planned ffy frevaluUonarted. the -de
mand of the men for the reinstatement 
of the discharged leaders of the Tele
graphers’ Union at Moscow being a 
mere pretext which, however, had de
ceived many operators and other em- 
nloyes of the service. M. Seviastianoff 
declares that it is impossible tor the 
government ttf yield oi-be held up by 
its <Wn Servants, and Aat®it is o*t°r- 
mined to fight out the matter to the bit
ter end. /
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1St. Petersburg, Nov. 30.—The adml- 
that it has received

J
-ft ALL ,I '•'' rally announces

from Gen. Kaulbars, Governor-General 
of- Odessa, the tollowing telegram ad
dressed to him by Vice-Admiral Cbouk- 
nin, at Sebasiop-1, dated Nov. 29:

We wished to terminate the affair 
on Nov. 2» by surrounding, the mutin
ous divisions wnn troops, and issuing 
an ultimatum lor unvonuiuo..al sur
render. Tne mutineers, however, com
menced to attack on tne mgnt ot N.v.
2/, seising the torpedo boat ovirpol, ana 

otners wnicn nad drawn near tne 
cruider Otchakoff.

An .these vess-ia hoisted red flags,
; after which the Otchakoff new the sv- 
I nal that Lieut, Schmidt was in oom- 
; mana ot the fleet. Then the lieutenant, 
i who was on board- me ovu-poi, culled 
! along the squadron, his crews eneerhig, 
but the other vessels did not'respond 

! to these cheers. Lieut. Schmidt aiter- 
wards proceeded to the port and re
leased those who had been arrested un- 

I der his orders.
! 'Armed detachments of mutineers con- 
' tinued to seize the small craft Ini. the 
! harbor, which were not guarued by 
: troops.

A i rned parties In sloops from the Ot- 
chakoff went to the Pante.etmcn, on 
which there were ho arms, captured the 
officers and took them on board toe 
Otchakoff.

We were compelled to tolerate such 
doings inasmuch as the fleet had been 
disarmed in view of the dangerous at
titude of the sailors.

One after another the craft on the 
eastern shore of the southern bay were 
seized by the mutineers and red flags 
hoisted.

The plafiWhich
was abandoned, and it was resolved to 
adopt energetic measures to prevent the 
situation from becoming worse.

Mutineer's Strategy.
The officers captured by the mutineers 

were taken on board the Otchakoff in 
the belief that their presence on that 
vessel would prevent nre being Open,a 
on it. Lieut. Schmidt informed the as
sembled officers that he would hang 
them if the troops on shore took ac-
U At 3.30 o’clock on the afternooja. of 
Nov. 29, fire was opened by field ar
tillery on the ships in the southern, 
harbor flying red flags. These fia,$swe.e 
immediately lowered and Lieut. Schmidt
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grounds of mpdem usage could not 
stand because-The law of morals never 
becomes antiquated, and that "the Di
vine prohibition to put asunder those 
whom God has joined together is as 
binding to-day as it was twenty cen
turies
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INSPECTING POWER PLANTS.
HER MA.IESTY QUEEN ALEXANDRA

Born December 1 ht, 1844. :r<t ' 2, -,

Coterie of Cabinet Ministère at 
Falle To-Day.

COMMISSIONERS WARNED 
DIDN’T TELL PUBLIC ALL

1
Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon, Nelson Monteitb, 

Hon. Frank Cochraàe and Hon. Mr.
iatheson leave this morning tor NT- 
-t.ara Falls, where, upon the Invitation 
of Evan Fraser, M.L.A for Welland, 
they will inspect the power development 
works, the various industries around 
the falls and look into several other 
matters requiring the ministers to be 
on the ground for a better understand
ing of them. The great tunnel under 
the park will be traversed probably 
for the last time before the water 1* 
turned Into IL

The old license inspectors were noti
fied officially of their dismissal yester
day morning. Their successors take up 
office this morning.

ms i mm
All ill’s LEAD

Mevkuriya,
Rostislav.

The Svlerepoi 
out of action, as 
torpedo boats, one of which -a.ik.

The Otchakoff had fire barely six 
shots when she hoieted the white flag 
and the squadron ceased to fire.

A eonflagation broke out on 
Otchakoff, and bmoàts were sent to 
rescue the survivors r/d to transfer 
those who had been wounded.

Escaped, Bat Was Caught.
Lieut Schmidt, who was dressed as 

a common sailar, escaped but was ar
rested later.

When the firing began fi mining ves
sel, which had on board. 300 mines, fear
ing an explosion, was sunk by her 
commander.

Captain Slavotsohinsky, commanding 
the seventh naval corps, started for 
the mining ship, but was severly 
wounded on th» way.

During the fight against the Otcha- 
koffl, tlw* .field batteries bombarded 
the naval barracks, which replied.

The number of wounded, has not 
been ascertained.

The Otchakoff is still burning and It 
is Impossible to extinguis it.

General Kaulbars telegraphed later 
that he had just received a telegram 
from Captain Berge!, chief of Admiral 
Chouknin’s staff, saying that during 
the night about 1500 mutineers sur
rendered, with tep quick firing gut s.

immediately put 
were also two ether

was

DISMISS 3 THEATRE AUDIENCES 
TO AVOID A PANIC FROM FIRE 

4TH GATHERING UNDISTURBED

TWO DAYS BEFORE THE CRASH Fire Dept Given Threaten
ing Blaze to Handle 
Which Had a Good Start 
—Auditorium Drenched 
and Theatre Will Be Closed
For a Month. Factory Blaze In Heart of Amuse-

Within a half an hour after the clos-j " ment D-S.riCt In New Yuk

mg of the show, shea’s Theatre tookj City—Tire Theatre Attendants
fire last night. It broke out in the( ff-fped To Allay Fears» St. Clement’s Church adorned tor the

"dome almost immediately above thej . _ occasion, was the scene last night of
d.« ’a h-frore the firemen succeeded New York, Nov. 30.—The delicate the inductlon of Rev. John Bushel I to 
Pl ’ .. „nde control burned quite task of dismissing three large holiday the rectory. The rite was carried out
in getting it under control burn q alWlences to av0lJ a ftre paa-c in the presence of a large congrega-
a large hole in the roof. The great , , ... tier, by Archdeacon I-angtry. Archdea-

was done, however, by water, was accomplished without acc.dent U COn Slveeney read the mandate and the
Qa ** ewT . to the main flo^r and oay, when a fire in a factory at 115 to lesFons were read by Canon Welch and
^ lAbout 320,000 Should rn Bast ISth sixeet, threatened to 
£ . loss A month will be neces- spread to ti.e heart of the east c.de
C°'er a * ! amusement district on Htn-street be-

1 aptro^Sergt. Irvine was going tween Tni.d a..d F.ur.h avenues. Tne

Kinx-street he smelt the auc.e.icts at ti.e De.xey Theatre. Hu- 
East King street n ber-a Museum and the Ba.a^e M-.-c

unable to trace us on ^ teU jlue hvUSes pcr.vc. - orur.r.
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Extent of Venture Into Sultan’s 
Realm is Beginning to Worry 

the Intruders.
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p nX*' II 11 1EEI1 OFFICE
Letter ef Resignation Had

London, Nov. 30,-whiie in official j some Essentials Omitted.
Circle* It is admitted that the powers 
do not expect the sultan to yield as

the occupation of Mity- York, led his forces into the battle ■ f 
to-day that plana Hastings yesterday 'with a forward!

INDUCTION AT ST. CLEMENT’S.
Her. John JBnehell Formally la* 

■tailed a« Rector. v

Sir JUDGE MABEB'S FIRST.,1 Hon. Mr. Hanna, just back from New
a.-: Newly appointed Judge Mabee heard 

at the City Hall yesterday his first 
that tn which a Whitchurch

the result of 
lene, it was stated
for the next step had not been definite- movement on the commissioners in the 
ly arranged, the other powers awaiting form of a statemenL The dismissed in- 
the British proposals. | spectors received their hi.ltts doux yes-

The foreign office informed the Asso- ' terday from the license department, and 
that the British govern- the new ones will take up their duties

» KINDS. 

i stock of felt 8a^ 

itable for silk»

Mr. McNaught Gives a Solid Opinion 
as to a Fresh License 

Board. ,

case,
farmer and his wife. John and Fanny 
Baker, sued the municipality tor dam
ages tor having caused obstructions in 
me form of logs to be left on the road, 
whereby the plaintiff’s vehicle was 
overturned. Mrs. Baker, who was in 
the buggy with a neighbor, was ser- ’ 
iousiy injured, and her evidence .was 
read in court yesterday.

-3 Î
idows.

dated Press
ment does not know exactly the extent to-day. That the jobs are worth while 
of the coercion whi£h the other powers iE shown by the order-in-council which 
are willing to employ, but it is certain states the chief's salary is $2C00, and sioners? 
that none of the powers is willing to re- that of the other inspectors SHOO each. That’s the question which is being

CXn may prOCeed SOrceWnat ,ndC* inf iReratuPeofThe pa!-‘t c^ple of cays. Ellis, and J M. Defoe.

y* f 1 eitnatiAn in the in which his department is interested: foundation in it whatever!" said
rnnLPI<î^dnm°naima 11 y l-creused the “Since my return trom ac-w Y^.k Mr. McNaught forcibly last night when

circles here, and as to-day at noon. I have not had op- spoken to about the rumor. ’T haven’t 
Grat Britain i lea! the m^vc- .portunity to i un thru much ct what been spoken to about it at all.’’rnemlof th^ demcnstiatjng fleet may b. r.as appealed in the Toronto press ! Mr. McNaught said he didn’t think
delayed tor some t.me. pending the de- curing the past two or thifc^ s he would have the time to spare in any
cision of the cabinet concerning its re- with regard to the removal of the event, and characterized the post as a
eignation or the dissolution of parlia- liquor license inspectors It occurs very onerous one, and one in which
Bgnaion or to me, however, that when iUie ^m- the holder received little thanks from

The government has received Informa- missioners were giving then anybody. It would be a difficult thing
thro from Sofia, that t. e Mace-; ment to tlu p ess they «n.Led some to get men of the standing of the thvel
denial committee has issued what ia very m ‘ undersiandine ' retired commissioners to fill their

SBESHSülît ansiasjsraisa2yarntenTtoP,c7ârteat0siat!î2uonCwMah - tore oidinfp^U re weTremovli |° Mr? 'ÀlcNaught said he had heard no 

wlîf certain to result in a war be-1 or their successors w e. c ap ointea or names mentioned as prospective com-
tween Turkey and Bulgaria. ! their names known to the commis- missioners. and that he was not aware

It L« well-known that Bulgaria has sioners. ___ of any public feeling that would mtke
been preparing for eventualities since “The resignation followed acceptance of office an unpopu’ar acL
the revolution of Ï903. 1 stately upon a personal communica- ; It was sald last nlght tha-t Ald. Dunn

An accord having been reached bi- l?on J.r°‘3!t™ion "indicating to r im would not be averse to occupying one 
tween Bulgaria and Koumania concern- ' of the vacancies.a "atsssss sr-rSf ?=rsf »,
*uch action arise. tQ ^ pre$s in tull, it would have

shown to the public at once what I 
have intimated above. Fol.owing Is 
the letter in full: _

“Toronto, Nov. 1905.
"Hon. W. J.- Hanna, provincial sec- 

' parliament buildings.

Who will be the new license commis-is & I
t along

smoke, but was
gin. Suddenly there was a g.are m
th _kv and he turned in an aiarm the nortn s.de of ltth-serect, 
from church and King-streets. T„e a„pusJQ 0[ u,e nr» anu, as.de item a 
i nmbard sections were nrst on the join S-lollL sljr createti by me ciaiigL.g bel-s 
ana capt smitn led his men to th ana si.r.il wmsuts of p»»si. g nr« ap 
stage wiiich he expected to see i paratus, were not oia.uu-ue- in toiir 
flames. Instead of that h^.u"ly j»,ju>,.ieiu ot the pe..ormance.
countered smoke and sutceeaed in ma Uue nre m the tac-ory bidding was
inn his way to the top ot tne mea . a 6lubb0l n one auu Was hat eOa.,ua-.d 
here be was blocked on one sine o> tn- mJtu uam«ge to the amount ct m.re 
stage wall. ... „ in tuan *.U,vUU Wbs none. Tito flame., we.e

thru the brick wallLt”dtl|'n<1pi<^ting the joining structures, 
spection. He succeeded tneaires and — ■
door and a hose thru suen as toe ’tefe.my Arciaes,
ing a mo ment later pu into O.e motion p.ctures a.e exn.Di.ed, big holi-
and began 861101 the ^îe seemed day c*owus nad gat.iercd. ifte n»e vv;is
gallery aoove whi h w‘ llme> unuer almost directly in the nar if tne
flercesL s,mun’, rii ‘rict Chief t rank Dewey Theatie, and smo«e, driven oy
the direction ot v the loo , and tne high wmu. began to fl..d its way 
Smith, „-a»er on the burning ln,o mat auditorium. Ponce and firs
was soon sending authorities decided tha, it wouid be REV. JOHN blshbll,
Pc'rll°"’ m„„ntime Chief Thompson and w.te to dismiss tne a-die.ices, and so Rev. R, Seaborn. An eloquent ee-mon 
^In the meal made ,hou way informed the manngeus of sev.ral was preached by Rev. W. L. Bainea-
Deputy Lm i ,0ltuous passage* until houses- Some of tho„e in the houses Reed of Norway.
thru a sen s cllmblng tnru a email a.ready were exiUea by tt.e noise uf After the service the rector was pre-
at la£,- Lund (then.it.tvea bn the the passing engine* and t..e shouts of sented with a handsome stole by the  _  ~
mar'lS ?Mn Striking distance of tne persons In the street*. members of the Girls’ Auxiliary . ™ie whteh C
are1’ in an incredibly short space vt It was not w.t.mut feeling* of keen Rev John Bushel 1 was ordained by ^J’ttie l-^t ®wo ^ayeh B^n' tlie lake rs
S®’ th roof was lined with nremon apprehension mat t-e managers ap- the Bishop of Toronto in 1898 to the non to the Maritime Provinces hue now

Streams ot water, playing into paar^ on the stages to clear me thev mission of Otonabee, and sub«equently pn-tty well subsided, and fair, decidedly
holding tn* r.of. ties. In Huber’s Museum, whore the “t went to the parish of Norway and torn wvatuer pievaila hi all localities,
the gods anu f Wlre» crowd of amusement seekers was dens- Westwood. In 1900 he went as aasiat- Minin-.ciii and maximum temperatures:

... .no branches up, seve- th. nf ajinounUns that the ant to Dr- Mackenzie of Grace Church Victoria, M—42; Edmonton, 8 below—2;While pullihgbS£pld over the mace wou1d be Lared wa,1e t to o e Brantford, in which c^aci-y he labor! Calgan*, 2 below-8; yu’Appehc lO below 
rai of ^ejremen mpped ^ tour years. From thfre he went ^Uw-^P^K’

-erv^d às a junction point tor “■ très were placed among t e audiences, ^ ^^fSthedÜi’ wh»“ htan at, ^ route, 13—18; Ottawa, 6—12; Montreal, 8
ütlmber^f e.ectric and te ephone wirea and R largely due to the.r :eat- u^„ he w^, uMnimmmiv - remaJn2d - -10; Quebec, 2-8; 8t. John, 12-90; HaU-

and manyvof the wires iu t tht, panic resulted.__________________in Winnipeg.
pointn811^is**thougb^that these *ere 

the ca^f f̂avheafl^median. ordered the

M^nfments ln »**£££
One man ^sled^mseifjith

took charge otrtthendrum-

until the fire

dITBD I

ctoria Sts-» :
IThe World last night was given this many happy returns.

Continued on Page 2,
m To Col. Wra. M. Button, who to-day 

his 60m year. bo.n at
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"FLYER” IS \ARlCKED. enters upon 
nUtiiOfiViiie, Dec. 1 1618-

Tvto Men Are Killed and Nine Pas
sengers Are Hart. Chamberlain cigar reduced to 6ote. 

iUlVe ___
Ceins Some Plain Talk,

NO amount of newspaper space could 
tell .it piainer than tne weather did

yCÿerioùÿ' thought towards Dineen’s 
ofcçraig of iur-uned coats at $50, toes 
grown. t . „

The coats are of black beaver, znell 
lined fashionably, with Persian l»mb 
or other fur Conors. They are more 
than the moneys worth. They will b» 
useful just now and for a long time. 
See Dineen’a

Xmas Presents. Oeddei , 131 Spadina

about three miles above Penn Ha.en Junc
tion 65 miles south of here, ihe eng.ne 
and "three cars went down a steep embank
ment into the river and the combination
CaThüewo?dflof' the wreck was brought to 
Penn Haven by a brakesman, who walked 
the entire distance with both arms broken. 
He asked that all the doctors that could be 
«ecurcd be sent at once. He did not know 
how many were killed or Injured.

i'i Iaiiven by *. nonhwest g-u-, an. ths 
hremen lea.ed a ser.oaa apr.aa to ua- 

In t..e ltL.-stveet 
aces ot a.iiusem--nt, 

Waerc(TIGHT
iiwlor

-BEET

The latest report from the Central wreck 
Creek is that the eng.neer and 

killed and nine passengers in-
TO

at Stony 
firparen are 
jured., EtL.*! 111 SNOW CORING.

Pirns*

Ter®*:
" -,'J

OPPOSE;» TiiAV-LcHS' TAX:m

mm Largely Slgaed Petltlom Presented 
to Uaehrc Cabinet.StDr"entl0PT8einàIin8T7eeè8at 96 T°"86

deaths. Montreal, Nov. oo.—A petition en-
BRADSHAW—At the residence of her dorsed by all the leading commercial 

sister. Mrs. Durand. 237 Huron-street, Montreal that the ape-Toronto, on Nov. 28. 1905, Jane elder associations ot Montreal_tnat « ^
daughter of the late George Bradshaw of ciai tax ° no u Whe “>mpa 
Hamilton. i business In the Province ot Quebec ce

Service at above address on Friday at removed was submitted to tne pio 
10 a m. Funeral from the G.T.R. Station vincial cabmet at a meeting he.d here 
In Hamilton on arrival of the noon train j — dav The delegation that pr vBomed 
from Toronto on Friday. j ™ upetition to Premier Gouin included

CL'LLEX—Harry Cullen, on Nov. 30, 1905, i members from the Montreal beard of 
In his 51st year. I , d. ,he chamber of commerce, the

Funeral Friday, Dec. 1. from his resi- 1 Aeents’ Association and the
deuce, 70 Ame.ia-street, at 3 o’clock. In- British. Agents Associai n 
terment in St. James’ Cemetery. Manufacturers AMOciatlon, ana tne

GRANT-On Thursday morning. Nor. 30. stand ,ta.k®.n J"a® ^^bSsinels llhthédprc! 
1905, at her residence, 67 Czar-street, To- be restrictions to business in tne ire 
ronto, Amy. second daughter of the late j vince- The tax was aimed orin-ipauy 
Alexander Grant, barrister-at-law. and i at companies that have charters ft'm 
registrar of the court of appeal for On-1 Ontario, and was a kind of retaliatory 
tarlo. ' one, because the Province of Ontario

had such a tax. The difficulty in get
ting the government to remove this 
tax and let in representatives of out
side companies seems to be that they 
are good revenue producers, and the 
government would like to retain fli itn.

Porte will be obstinate. •

Athens, Nov. 30.—Persons arriving 
from Mytllene to-day say they are con
vinced that the Porte will hold tut 
until the powers occupy Smyrna. The 
report that Mytllene is in a state of 
absolute tranquility and that the Ot
toman flag flies from the government 
house

The chief of police refused 
render his sword to the foreign sailors, 
whereupon they took it from him forci-

Co.
retary, 
city :

“Dear Mr. Hanna,—THE CHAIR- 
BOARD OF LI-

Probablllties.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Day- 

Moderate to fresh winds* mostly 
north and east} fine and continued 
cold to-day} light local snow fall*

lumping c*a^ge 
of the draw”*2H er the river^r 
tny yearL,tw
l'inter

els t0 on the'

MAN OF THE
CENSE COMMISSIONERS HAD 
SUBMITTED TO US AS A BOA/RD 
YOUR LETTER OF THE 25TH. 
and we view with deep regret the 
course which you advise us the gov
ernment ha* decided upon taking.
We are unanimous in our judgment 
that the proposed action AT THIS 
TIME is a direct reflection on the 
work of the commissioners, and
they are compelled to discontinue to MACKAY—At Woodstock, Ontario, on 
art as commissioners when they Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1905, Rev. W. A. Mae- Mve l^stTe support of the govern- ^pl.c^at •> 30
ment in the impartial and non-par- p.^ on Friday. Dec. 1 P
ll'-YoursmfLnhtony-(Signed)-J. 'w. ; MoCAtLEY-John McCauley, aged sixty-

Flavelle, J. I. Davidson. J. A. Mur- j F tuerai from his late residence, 108
ray.” , i Vortiand-street. Saturday at 8.30 a.m. to
The old license inspectors were noti- I st Mary-S church, thence to St. Michael's 

St. I«on Mineral Water will be i ded officially of their dismissal vester- 
found extremely beneficial by sufferers day morning. Their successors take 
from typhoid fever. It rids .the b'ood i up office this morning, 
and system of effete matter and pro- 1 
motes a normal, healthy condition. At 
all druggists, or St. Leon. Mineral Wa
ter Co. ]2o East Queen-street, To
ronto.

6 :c. eachMWv»d. W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

December 1.
Queen Alexandra’s Mrtbday.
Civic Inquiry, City Hall, 10 am.
Royal salute, Queen's Park,
Ki-ox College at home, 8.
Victoria College "Cooversat." 8. 
Founder’s Day at McMaster. 8.
Humane Society annual meeting, Con

servatory of Music. 8. .
Prli-cess, “Coming Ttern the Rye,” 8. 
Grand, “The Errand Boy," * 
Majestic: “ The Runaway

Shea’s: Vaudeville, 2-8,
Star: Burlesque, 2-8.

to eur- on Saturday.
Ottawa Valley and Upfier and Lower 

St. Lawrence—Fine and continued cold.
Gulf and Maritime—Decreasing north

westerly and northerly wlcds; fine and de
cidedly cold.

Superior—Fresh to strong easterly winds, 
fair and cold; light local enow at night.

Manitoba and Saakatchewan—Light lo
cal snowfalls, bnt for most part flair and 
continued cold.

Alberta—Fair and continued cold.

Special Linen Sale.
High-class Irish linens, table cloths, 

all sizes, finest qualities, newest de
signs; from the best Irish manufac
turers. These goods will be sold at a 
discount of 50 per cent. Also a con
signment of Webb’s "dew bleach" 
towels at a reduction of 33 1*3 per cent. 
Also 80 English eiderdown quilts to be 
cleared below cost N. Rooney, 62 
Yonge-street

Mr.while.
Is sometinm 
mers’ wago^
sreadirk»<
one dark ,
open, a > #
iver an<*. _ nerf 
liter

"me to he <«*

he sooner 
r. gtable P1 
one.” _

J ST. A*DREW’S DAY.

The- annual observance of St. Andrew f 
Day by the St Andrew's Society, followed 
the aeual custom. A banquet was riven at 
the Queen's Hotel, where sons of the hea
ther. prominent in all lines of business and 
professional life, foregathered for an even- 
tog of joviality.

Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor pre
sided, ai«d the usual toasts were duly and 
•Icqi ently honored.

viol. Others 
still another 
mer’s outfit. Then 
dropped and remained so 
was over.
d™eoutneto Adelalde-street

rtM»Me wrt-f6gri at!y*:.“siBted 

In getting oui their effects by the crew 
from the Grand Opera House who were 
just closing up for the night They 
were among the first to ree the f ames 
bursting thru and rushed over. Trey 
were unable for a few minutes to get 
into the stage entrances on account 
of the fire doors. Stage Manager 
Robert Newman arrived and superin
tended the removal of the trunks. F-e*

Continued « F»*r 2.

noon.

which leads from the stage 

The 8.
Boy," Clgare-lOo. Conqueror tor 6c.-fine 

cigar. Alive Bollard._________

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

2-8.
Mackenzie * Co. Not Damaged.
Mackenzie A Co. wish to notify cus- 

that the pictures on çonslgn-
\it » BIG WINNIPEG FIRE.

ment for framing were not damaged in 
any way by the Shea’* Theatre fire, and 
orders Will be taken as usual.

AtNow. 80
der Grosse. .New York

Cedric.................New York
Sicilian.............. New York
Celebris............Genoa............

Saxonla............. Boston
Iberia.

Ctmelery.
MORPHY—At the residence of his 

143 West Richmond-street, on 
dny. Nov. 29. Wellington, second son of 
Jcmes ond Mary Morphy, aged 32 years.

Fv.teral from a bore address on Frldav, 
Dec. 1. at 2.30 p.m. Friends and ac- 
qi ait tances please accept this Intima
tion.

Smoke Taylor's ‘Maple Leap Cigar.

, Tee Cents,
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer’s. Will last a whole day.

.......... Bremen

.. New York

...Manchester

Rldoot Carpet Co. Building In 
Flames—Lose glOO.OOO.

F.parents.
Wednes-I

■Watson

28. Mike Ward In a Draw.
Ryan”of
3a fought ten fast ronr-ds to a draw here 
today.

BLOW TO PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

The Walmer-road Baptist Debating 
Club won from Century Baptirt last 
night. Tne winners contended a—Inst 
government control ->f public utilities. ,' F. W. Mathews Co Undertakers.

Winnipeg. Nose 30.—The Ridout Gib- 
Carpet Co.’s premises, a la ge mer

cantile concern here, are on fire and a 
serious conflagration is threatened- The. 
loss will reach 8100,000 at least*

125
the !««• jjj

lcS?G*r.«

son>d °n
Babbit Metal, beet made. The Cana

da Metal Co.5 .. BOStOff- ewe

Picture Framing,Geddee, 431 Spadina
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OF GOOD OLD FANNY JEFFERSON

HBuur waited.♦ *2 Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

if 3 AN WE SEND YtOU OUR HAND 
l; eomely illustrated new telegraph 
book showing yon how to become a com
petent telegrapher trad qualify for a posi
tion at from foriy-eve to sixty doll* re per 
month? A postal, giving name and address, 
brings 11. B. W. Somers, principal Domtu- 
Ion School of Telegraphy and Railroading, 
0 East Adelaide, Toronto.

HPMÏ HUES 6 BASIS 1
!

1R EH ill»i
Zfrj

I T\0 NOT PROCRASTINATE. BUT 
It write to-day for oar handsomely II- 
lnstrated new telegraph book, which tells 
vou Why ambitions young men, desiring to 
speedily qualify for a superior position, 
should learn telegraphy. A postal brings 
It B TV. Somers, Principal Dominion 
School ‘ of Telegraphy and Railroading, 8 
East Adelaide, Toronto.___________ _______

»
For 81. Years Hi Life Desf and shiV her weight ta . too

Dumb and WefgflHra 50(MbS. vowto- largeet woman . on earth” waa
—Sister Of “ the Largest Wo- the claim made tor her hy the clMTM 

° for whom ahe toured America and Eu
man on Earth. rope. Two years ago sne gave up ih
nuaybr,«^TrlpdZ e cas- than Sufficient for

ket plate recording the paas.ng of an -They were good people.'

*5.*22r»« -SSVÔTKvM MW
by 1U masalveneae, as It stands to .he went out Knitting wag her oe-
Miles undertaking room* on Col.ego- cupatton, and apt# ^r „
street. Probably not for many yea™ eedy and wlth^
has one of Its width and depth bet deft^fingers created pretty things that 
constructed in Toronto, for Fanny Jef- her lntim&te friends counted thîm- 
ftrson. was large of body as we 1 as of selves fortunate to recedye. Piany 
heart It Is given to few mortals to ferson could cook also with sklh- 
gain the* weight of WO pounds, but this as guests at her table were glad to ac 
was the point at which Fanny defter- knowledge.
son could have tipped the scales »n it is a quiet neighborhood where she 
life With the longevity peculiar to QVed and died. St- George s-And ” 
her race for she was a colored woman, church head* the square, and it » 
she had’ reached a ripe age- Her l.te here that the sister* attended. 
wm s^ent in .Uence, for she was de if The massive casket is over 2 H* 
and dumb from her birth down to Ken- ln width and almost that In àgpth. 1 - 
tucky 81 years ago. . length Is only averoge.f" Ja-m*.™

It 1, a neat little hou.e at 33 St. Pat- she was commonly known was cf b 
rlcks’c-square in whicn Fanny Jeffer- the usual height of t w°m»n. 
son lived, so the neighbors say. the gallons of duM w«euvedlnthe e 
greater part of her life. There it was banning process, which usua.ly m 
fhat her half-sister. Mrs. Campb 11. quires little over a quarter of tha. 
known almost to the ends cf the earth, amount. Mount
was born » years ago. It Is Mrs- The funeral takes ph>Ç* Jo Mount 
Campbel" wtto Is looking after the ar- Pleasant CsmeteryjitJl^octocfcJ^^-

Duluth Reports Six Vessels Still 
Overdue and Port Arthur 

Fears for One. 7t This Corporation absolutely protect* hoMk
ers of mortgages guaranteed by It from any 
toss resulting from failure of a mortgager 
to pay principal or interest.

Interest paid at the rate of four per cent 
(4 per cent) per annum, hair-yearly.

Investors have as security not only the 
mortgages, which arc allocated to their ac
counts ln the books of thhLoMimttoJttoit 
also the guarantee of principal and Interest 
under the seal of the Corporation. f

-a m OB NINO ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
jVI ed Apple Circulation Department, 
The World, S3 Yonge-street.Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 30.—The follew- 

lng telegram was received at the office 
of the Pittsburg Steamship Company 
to-day with reference to the fate of the 
big ore carrier, the W, B. Corey: "We 
are ashore on the east end of Michigan 
Island; were running under check very 
.glow; went on very easy; did not know 
that she had stopped ; sand and gravel 
bottom; don’t think boat Injured; ba.last 
tanks full of water when went on; will 
not pump out until we get tug to help 
us; cannot tell whether tanks leak; 
notify Ashland to send tug to stay by 
us; send tugs from Duluth, also wreck- 
tog outfit"

So far as known the Pittsburg Steam
ship Company has lost six boats as a 
result ot the recent storm.

Boats Overdue.
Duluth. Nov. 30.—Boats overdue at 

Duluth as far as known are: Admiral 
E&tmes, Amaza Stone, F. Peavey, 
Superior. W. D. Rees and Fleetwood.

id a .tt ANTED — CARETAKER FOR A >V down-town building. Apply Box 32, 
World.
VIT ANTED—TWO GENERAL OPERA- 
W tors, one vamper. two table hands; 

women’s. «hoes. : The Walker, Parker Cc., 
Limited. Toronto.

OFFICIAL STORY OF BATTLE SHEA’S TJEATRE MMA6E8r THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YOUGE STREET* TOR *10.

■4a SAL*.
t __________Continued From Pnge 1. ARTlce.es

Continued From Pn«e 1. TT SE "IWANTA," NON-ALCOHOLIC 
VI flavoring powder, liquid extracts, con

tain se to 80 per cent, alcohol and prod art» 
of coal tar. Hustlers wanted everywhere. 
Write ns ln haste for territory. Iwanta 
Mai vfactoring Company, Hamilton.

to the Brest regiment and that the
barracks weer occupied by troops. mi the -tuff was removed it vasGeneral Kaulbars also forwarded an fore all the stuff ww r^ &rd
additional despatch from Admiral seen the stage a* ieft m the
Chouknln, saying that the barrAjks in Part °f the effect 
which the mutineers had defended i d  ̂1^r^00J?a^ police was very dif- 
themselves had been occupied by h flcu)t at th,g pojnt, great care heir,g 
troops. . - necessary to prevent susptcioua char-

8000 Sarrcn4* , .... acters mingling-with thoae Uktng out
General Kaulbars’ despatch says that propertles. Several were turned rack, 

the mutineers who surrendered togeth- Had they got in thfrsppportunUtes for 
er with those captured on the Otcr.a- a haul were good. The members of 
koff number 2000, the majority of them tlle companies said that almost every- 
betng reservists who were sent to the ti,ing was safe. The trunks and their 
barracks at tlto time of the mutiny. effects were taken across to the Grand 

A torpeod boat, which was supposed opera House, 
to have been sunk, was found to-day 
on the shore- It was on nre.

The Otchakoff is floating, burnt her 
Interior is gutted.

The town 1* quiet.
Captain Bergel telegraphs hat Cap- 

tain Siavotactiinaky has died of his 
wounds*

LET
amusements.

THE BOYS 
LEARN 
TO SHOOT

PRINCESS vo'LSSw
SONG PLAY

OF.CON.O-HAVD BICYCLES, 200 TO
O choose fram. Bicycle Muon». 311
V enge-itrest __________ ■_________J
f'1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB
V «troys tats. mice, bedbug*; mo null. 
All druggist».
AA LD MANURE AND LOAM SPECIAL- 
I 1 w prepared for lawns and flower 
garden*. J. Nelson. 67 Jarvls-street. Toto- 
phone Mato 2510.
T7» OR SALE-A SECOND-HAND SET 
C of blankets, cylinder printing pre«a 
Apply foreman World press room between 
T and 0 a.m.

ed

COMING TH* RYE
Monkekaven Is Missing.

Port Arthur, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—The 
posemount wag released to-day after 
lightering her of seven thousand bush
els Of wheat. It Is to here now reload
ing grain. No damage was done to 
the steamer.

The Neepawa had considerable or h?r 
damaged by colliding with the

NEXT WEEK | wed^IIt.
-LATESTMU^SraÏDLYARGEST_

Harry E. Convene and Mason Petere are.cat the 
Gorgeous. Fanciful, Fa,ire*QUe.

We nre giving a handsome 
Air-rifle with every purchase 
of Boys’ Clothing from and 
upward?. We will do this for 
the ne*t two weeks only, and 
Wi expect a host of boys will 
have Air-rifles by that time.

have of

Curtain Worked Well.
The value of the asbestos curtain was 

shown by the saving of all the scenery. 
Scarcely a thing' was touched by the 
water, and. while the pit was full of 
water and thick smoke, the stage was 
high and dry with ecarctiy any smoke. 
Many times the curtain withstood the 

Mutineers Began It. full force of the hose.
The Novoati says that five thousand Inside the house it was not'ced that 

men perished on both sides. The large chunks of plaster fell as soon as 
leaders of the mutineers. It is added, the stream of water struck it- As » 
have already been executed. Two r**u]t the debris filled the most of ihe 
battleships have been blown up, and floor ^ the pit. One large chunk of 

Searching for Mereeln. mines have been laid at the entrance rafterlng carried away the front rail
H„rnn Mich. Nov 30.—Three dt the .roadstead. of the gods, but otherwise not a greatsteamer? were sent out last night by ; According to The Slovo, the mutineers deal of damage wa* done to the inside 

îhe p!tt»bu« Steamship Comilny to'began the attack. After waiting until of the tbeat‘e.
search Lake? Huron for the missing I 3 o'clock ln the a ’ ^cï wa* kept pouring on this mass to pre-
steeiTbargerMarcela^ which was aband-i to the demands of the mutineers, wtoch veBt Jt from taking fire. The water
oned off Pointe Aux Barque» by the Included thc convocation of a ran down to the front of the the itre
steamer Maunaloa. with steering gear tuent assembly and the immediate unm ,t farmed a large pool about 

^ disabled. She Is known to be short of realization of the reforms three feet in depth. The decoraii-ms
Montreal, Nov. 30—(Special.)-The ™but iB not thought to be In any the topertolo,mfiaJll(®®t0t'heJyj®ty m>m of the theatre were ruined. L.irgc

Schmidt opened fire^on the city irom water fell from the gallery
ten Veseeto. Vice-Admiral --houkmn the balcony and, runni g along

S&3srssr'gr*‘- ' AvsssasstsxThe figh"The Slovo says, lasted for He said: "I bade the last man good- 
® _/ a Quarter hour*. The mull- right, turned off all the switches and 

neers made an heroic effort, but the locked up the doors at 11.23, then' took 
Sdds were * too heavy, and when the the Winchester car for my home at 9 
Otchakoff, battered to pieces and on Bowman-street. There was not the 
Are. sank with the cruiser Dnieper and slightest sign of, are when I locked up- 
a transport, Lieut. Schmidt, who was j was surprised when I gj to Bow- 
mortally wounded, surrendered the man and Carlton streets to see Air- 
mutinous squadron and the mutlnou; shea running. He was the flr-t to teo 
sailors on shore hauled down their me of the fire- I haven’t any idea how 
flags to the Brest and Btelostok regi- n could have started, as It was at the 
ments. I other end of the building."

Batteries Tamed “Bed.’* j The caretaker. Joseph Rowells, was
According to The Russ, however. Ad- In his apartments at the front part ci 

mirai Chouknln and General Ga.camel- the building and became «ware of 
skie called on the mutineers to sur- fire by the smoke. As the blaze w.s 
render, whereupon under orders ftom m the roof he waa ""fware of it un U 
Lleiit. Schmidt the mutinous ships, almost the time of the brigade a arr
which had replaced the, flag of St. al. He rushed out to give the alarm
Andrew with a red flag, responded t>Y and was ln time to meet the firemen 
hoisting the battle flag. When the an<J guide them up thru the various 
battle began, the batteries on the north passages up to where the blaze v. as. 
side, which were supposed to beioyal, He had no theory:.as to the origin oi 
instead of firing on the mutineers, join- (he blaze- 
ed cause with them and directed their l
fire upon the city and on the southside j Joh McGee, speaking for the McGee 
batteries. The Brest regiment th. re- | tate which owns the theatre pro- 
u*on stormed the northern batteries , ld that 380.300 lnsurâhoe was 
wjlh fixed bayonets and the guns were f;d there being 120,0001n the Royal 
soon ' turned upon the ships and the tio.OOO each in the Commercial
barracks of thé mutineers. union Guardian and Northern.

The Listo says that the conspiracy • The !cmt Time,
which led to the mutiny went on under building"'*^ gutted by fire In
the noses of the officers and '.hat even J" he„ if was known as Moore’s 
Vice-Admiral Blrlleff, the minister of “**’ At that time a boy was klll- 
marl’ne, who was at Sebastopol, a fort- and several persons hurt thru the 
night ago. suspected nothing. The { away of the team attached
Bailors waited until they were assured junn b Y, thru the crowd that 
of the support of the troops, most of ° a the blaze.
whom, however, refused to go over old Toronto Opera House was
to the mutineers when the die was deatroyed by flre three years ago next 
cast. March, the conflagration occurring a

Were Orderly. few hours later than the blaze which
During the first three days the mutt- deBtroyed Shea’s theatre. The house 

neerswere orderly- They sent delegates waB thoroly destroyed, the lire being 
to the shopkeepers requesting them not conflned to the auditorium- 
to close as there would be no disorders In lg7< tbe 0]d Royal Lyceum, tin 
and asking the inhabitants not to leave King-street between York and Bay, 
the city. They also sent out patrols waa destroyed, but was re-built by- 
wtth Instrumctlons to arrest the roughs james French. In 1879 the Grand wee 
who were seklng to take advantage burned and three lives, those of the 
of the situation. In all their demon- caretaker, his wile and child, were lost, 
strations the mutineers Intentional’y Another man clung to the chimney 
sang the national hymn in order to and was rescued by the firemen. The 
prove that the only traitors were those R0ya] was again burned in 1883. 
who refused to satisfy their demands. Arch. MacGovern. representing "Sky

"Kid” Lawrence, rtpre-

6.11MMÎMMÎE 
BILLED 10 COST $8,000,000

EDUCATIONAL.

Gingerbread ManTcargo 
Welland Canal-

It is feared the steamer Monkshaven 
ha» met with mishap, as she is three 
days’ overdue. Sfae was following the 
Monarch and ttie Pal ki at the passas?, 
but has not shown up yet.

H

IsærfiyÉSft
It’s j St a way we 
pleasing the bqys-, Book and Lyrics by Music by

FREDERICK RANKIN. X. BALDWIN SLOANE

COME ON IN

tbt re are splendid possibilities for futue 
ad>fti»ct ment. Our hnnd»ioniely lllurtrstad

SWLr-.S 7.7 ,
dress B. W. Somers. Print'Ip» Domtolra 
School of Telegraphy and Railroa-llog, 9 
Adelaide East, Toronto. ___________ ’

PlglLSSS COSTUMS'; AND SCENERY.
Augmented Orchestra.8 ) People in tbe Cast,

Government Will Likely Be Called 
Upon to Pay Half the

Notable Gathering Held in Carnegie 
Hall, New York—Grover 

Cleveland a Speaker.
OAK HALL GRAND MUKTJGA stream of water

Cost.ÇL0TH1ER5 
115 KING-SI REET EAST

Right Opp. the ’■ Chimes,”
J. OOOMBBS. Manager.

10-80-OT-S0
Mat. Saturday at 2.

BILLY B. VAN SVIET AFTERNOON^
10-15-30-35
Joseph Seat ley

IltTH* MCVSL 
MUSICAL COMEDY

A BIO 
HIT!

New York. Nov. 30.—In celebration of
the 280th anniversary of the lanulng Qrand Trunk Railway ha; notified the serious danger, 
of the Jews In America ,a meeting Was railway station that It intends putting crew Is Sale,
held in Carnegie Hall to-day, at which up a new station on the noith tidP of geu|t gw Marie. Nov. 30—(Special l—The 
addresses were delivered by former st. james-street. Montreal, and that it steamer Monkshaven. one of^the fjetohL
President Grover Cleveland, Governor wlll elevate its tracks, thus doing away gg» |g*lp Une wag wrecked in the pales cf
Frank W. Higgins of New York, Mayor wtth ail the level orcssings. Tne esU- Mnr.day night last uearPle lsland,'In Like
Geo. B. McClellan of New York City, mated cost is six million dollars, ! f1J.Î<rof>r;nany "homes.0 that th " ecrew were
Bishop Coadjutor David Greer of tne It Jg not un„itely, ln view of the all enfP, and hid arrived at Fort William 
New York diocese of the Protestant i , j. have th, ,OVern- to-i.!ght. The steamer was en route light
Episcopal Church, Ankyor Sulzberger compaAy s request to have the govern u carg0 at Fort William,
and Rev. Dr. H. Pereira Menues. ment assume half the cost of double-

president Roosevelt, who wa» unable tracklng the Grand Trunk from St. 
to attend, sent a significant letter,wnlch Hubert to St. Résilie, ana tne fact
was read to the great audience, vice- tbat ,be government has already paid
President Fairbanks telegraphed trom jQ ba]( tne improvements at Bonaven-
l.'ashlngton his regrets and an appre- ture that the government wl.l a.so be 
elation of the Jewish character. asked to assume ha.f the cost of the

Jacob H. Schlff. chairman, of the exe- ^ew statlon and the elevated ap- 
cutlve committee, which ar ranged ihe proachea t0 ,t_ three million dollars, 
celebration, presided, and Dr FranK for the benefit of the Intercolonial.
Damrosch had charge of the musical The clt tone l0.lg while ago now

HOTELS.

THE PRESTON
A I» TH* LAT1ST 

COMBDYORAMA
RUNAWAYERRAND BOY BOYmm win * NEXT 
WEEK—
Fast Life m New York

—NEXT WB1K— 
®KY FA KM c *s&tosx&rsssur
GRAND OPERA HOB8E

HAMILTON
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th- 

MME. SARAH

T BNNOK HOTBL. 881 YONGE-STBBBT. 
I i Yonge-street cars. Bate, 81.88.

08EDALB HOTBL, 11« YONGS- 
tv Street, terminal of tbe Metropolitan 
Balle ay. Rates *1.50 up. Speelsl rates 
for winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.
O HERBOUBNE HOUSB-DPTO-DATB 
o service. Dollar up. Parliament end 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devaney,
/'I IB SON HOUSE, ” QUBBN AND . 
VT Georgestreets; aecommodadoq strlet- 
ly nrst-eleae. Ratos 81.50 and *2.00 a day. 
Special weekly r»te«- ______ ,
r ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- I *dn. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-street*; Ç earn-heated; , etoctfle- 
Hebted: elevator. Rooms witii bath snd 2, »nlte. Rates 12 and $2.50 per dey. 0.
A. Graham.

I1P1IE RAILWAY DIALArts Sophomores Consider That Two 
Comrades Have Been Too Severe

ly Dealt With. BERNHARDT
—-IN—N-

Delaware and Hudson Are Purchasers 
of Quebec Railway Ending Near 

Montreal.

ADRIENNE
LECOUVREUR

Following Immediately upon the sus
pension of Hlndmarsh and Lambert, 

ofthelr fellow clasamen, the sopho- 
ln arts at the university 

afternoon hfeld a mass meet- 
committee to wait

vr2*rfi?’ . v?rwv.pveit in hi» letter said offered to pay tzSO.OW toward, the cost President R^evelt. to his letter earn elevatln the railway t.om St. Hea- 
the lamentable and terrl^jwfferimj» r) tQ Bon/venture Station, but the 
t° which SO ma y subjected management would not accept these

Sliï'lo ‘"hi :rxdmUUonsedeshttfate^ludes

K* ^t êK advamtage 3 T£ ^

the ouDortunlty to point out what fine east of Windsor-street. and perhaps a 
Qualities of citizenship have been dis- grand hotel. If Mr. Hays can get a 
clayed by the Jews who have come to eubstantla] suih .MWl the government 
America and have enjoyed the benefits jn aid of this scheme, he may then 

fr-„ institutions and equal treatment consent to receive the quarter million before th! law. dollars as the city’, contribution, and
Mr Cleveland took for his theme also the railway wjLLhé fft off. very 1 gbtly. 

the progress of the Jews under the The raising of toé track* will be re
free Institutions of America, and their ceived with enthusiasm by every one. 
help ln nation building under the influ- 

of toleration and equality.
All of the addresses were in con

gratulatory vein and reference* were ; 
made to the récent atrocities In Russsla 
only as one of the trials which have beset 
the Jewish people.,but which bave not 
daunted their spirit or stopped their 
march to success where political con
ditions have permitted.

WHO IS GOING TO HAMILTON
TO SEE THE great BERNHARDT# & hlgh mezzio voice of fine, quality and
Altho the great Bernhardt wtU hot ^y^wâes My Heart," by Saint 

play in Toronto, she i« to PP Saens at once arrested the attention
Hamilton on the evening of Dec. 9. at 0{ the iarge audience, and she received 
the Grand Opera House, in her own a wen merited encore. The other con- 
nlav Adrienne Découvreur. This la. trlbutlon was equally well received, 

the clay of the same name she Robert Stuart Plgott. a baritone, who 
tne pay OI . .... I is well known ln Toronto, confirmed

presented on her American tour In 1880. the excellent lmpresston made ln Fils 
and it has been spoken of by the critics previous appearance. He was In ati- 
ln Chicago as one of the strongest oii» mlrabie voice- and. was never heard 
In her repertoire. It is one of Bern-beuer eflect Hia rendering of “Le 
hardt’s favorites roles.^ Qretegaüg. ™(> Rol de Lahore" was exceptionally fine 
xSel thft divine Sarah The “his deep, mellow voice filling the vastHamllLm»n°t^t the Grand O^raHous! auditorium. Hi* group of songs by T. 
to H^fiton Is Préparé to r^eive ord- Bedford and L. T. Strickland, and one 
era for seats toy mall, - telephone or of his own composition, have been 
telegram The sale opens on Monday heard before, and tost none of their 
morning at 9 o’clock. The prices have charm—being, in fact, more favorably 
been fixed at *3, *2.80, *2 and *1. received than ever before.

Miss Lina Adamson showed her mas- 
tery of violin technique, and was as 
great a favorite as ever. Miss Wlnlow 
played the ’cello with her accustomed 
charm, and Miss Eugene Quehen’s 
pianoforte contributions were marked 
by her artistic Interpretation and bril
liancy of execution.

two A NEW PLAY BY MME. BERNHARDT.
more year 
yesterday 
ing and elected a

the university authorities with a

FT OTEL GLAD8TON* — QUEENS*.J9,rn.We,,!e^'^.GpLRdoSïdMME BERNHARDT 
NOT AFPHAR IN TORONTO.WILL

Montreal, Nov. 30.—(Special)—Sen- 
atoV F. L- Beique announced to-day 
that the tecqnt purchase made by him 
of the Quebec southern, the South 
Shore and East Rlcaelieu Valley ;al.- 
ways on behalf of some unknown, 
party was really, far the Deluwaie Vfc 
Huoson Railway.

The Importance of the announcement 
is fully recognized In railway artd other 
Circle* ln this city, for It is rememoer- 
ed that toe main line of that ,mp-rcant 
railway with connections and running 
rights In to Boston, New York, .ind 
Chicago ends at Rouse’s Point, just 50 
miles from this city.

Until the present time the road i-as 
possessed ruhnnlng rights over the 
Grand Trunk Railway into Montreal, 
but It has ,loàg been known that the 
road desires an entrance Into Montreal 
over it* own steel.

The Importance of the purchase cf 
the Quebec Southern is recognized m 
railway circles. That road has a branch 
running from Sorel thru St. 
John's, Quebec, to Noyau Junc
tion. The latter Is only seven 
miles from Rouse’s Point, where, ns 
noticed, the present terminus of the 
Delaware & Hudson is. The building 
of the connecting link between Noyau 
Junction and Rouse’s Point will s-ve 
the American road connection with St. 
Lambert via Sorel-

upon
protest. ,, ...»

The meeting was largely attended, 
eminently sane In everything 

1, did. It opened with a couple of’rev
olutionary speeches adr-ising a.n Im
mediate strike, but the insuireetlbnièts 
found little support. A resolution was 
read to the effect that while there must 

,_j be some discipline in the college 
to which the students must bow, still 
the ruling of the discipline committee 
in suspending Hlndmarsh and Lambert 
until February 1, 1908, was far too 
severe considering the share they had 
in the recent painting affair. The reso
lution was passed almost unanimously.

A deputation was elected consisting 
of five students of the second year, and 
the three presidents of the other clas
ses. They will wait on the president 

will protes against the sen- 
of the committee. Further, they 

will ask that the two men be rein-

Whiie the students are unwilling to 
act rashly in. the matter, there is a gen
eral feeling that the action of #he com
mittee Is high-handed and unfair. They 

of the opinion that the 
custom of painting students

totottl. proprietor.Thé1 'Losses. Seat sala apan* ae*t Menday. Deceml* 4«h
Price» : *3.00. *t-5oV <10C, *1.00.

Skits can be secured bf wire, telephone or s*il. 
AddreMAR.DLOUPO^MGa..HAMa^

Shea’s Theatre
Matinee Dii'y-lSc. Evenings l$c and jcc. 
Rolf* and .LaekV* Military Octette 

Waldos. Kroll Rook. Jwic KIton and Co., 
Geo. W. Day, The Three Seldoms, Italian 
Tria Chaaaine, The Klnetograph, Clifton 
Crawford. „ . . ...

rv OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-RTRBBT
Pr SS«Æ ~ -but was

money to loan.11»

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,â ,tf» ,ïï! » "5’sïASdsetfiî. D. R. McNaught * Co., 10 Lsw- 
lor Bulldtog, 0 Ktog West.
‘a RK FOR OUB KATES BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we lean on furniture, pianos, 
if^es wagons, etc., without romoYll: car 
atoT 1» to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller à Co., 1«< foage «treet. flrat leor.

needs
MOME BERRILL'S CONCERT.ence

Artist Glvds Her First Toronto Con
cert in Masaey Hall.

Last night Madame Rose Berrlll, 
with a well-known selected company, 
(gave her first concert In Toronto m 
Massey Hall. Madame Berrll possesses

all THIS wmk

BALTIMORE BEAUTIES
Next Week-fllghSchoo^Gtrls^^^

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO. M. pie retail merebanta, .teamsters,

cities Tolraan. 306 Manning Chambers 
72 West Queen-street.

and Her Initial number.tence Sale ofSrntt 6eg»"« (hi* «org-ng.
The Violin Sensation of to-day—the 

Woman Violinist of the Century.
T> RIVATE MONEY TO LEND ON TO- 
JT rod to property at lowest rates. King- 
stone Symons & Klngstone, Solicitors. IS 
King* West.MARIE HALLnot a T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FURNI- 
JK ture, plauo*. warehouse receipts, or 

Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham-
are. however, 
present 
will have to stop.

It is rumored around the university 
that a tong list of the names of men 
connected with the recent disturbances 
was handed to the discipline committee 
but that no cognizance was taken of It 
because It was unofficial. There are 
also statements to the effect that Car- 

" lisle and Cannon, the two sophomores 
allowed to go by the com-

MASSÉY HALL I THIIRS., DEC. 7
Prices tOc., 75c„ >1.00, >1.80.

p.-iinry.
here.Farm,” and

Sebastopol, via Warsaw, Nov. 50.— sentlng “Fast L#lfe In New York.” who 
During the recent battle between the are in thp city in connection with the 
rebel and loyal vessels of the Black* attractions next week at local theatres 
Sea fleet, a mining ship which baa were among the first of the theatrical 
200 whitehead torpedoes and other ex- people to tender condolences to .Terry 
plosives on board was sunk by her* Shema. the popular manager of tl:B 
commander, who feared that jhe would Yonge-street theatre. They were onx- 
be struck by a shell. ious to give him any assistance that

Some regiments with artillery have lav in their power, 
arrived here from Odessa and other Both Mr. Shea, local manager, and 
places. Mr. McGee, the owner, of the the lire

placed the amount of damage at $15.- 
000, and possibly $20 000. The theatre 
lg worth $60,000 and is fully insured *n 
four or five companies. The Royal In
surance, Northern, Guardian, Com
mercial Union and London & Lanca-

Sunk to Save Disaster.

Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-atreet. To-C.A.RI8KAMALGAMATlNU LiUbKAL CUBS. wanted.
ronto.

dentist

Yon à® and Richmond Sts.
HOURF-9 to 8. __________________ ___

Laurier Club Discusses It, Not Al
together Favorably. ART TAILORING.

vr aA>EOD—YONOE AND COLLEGE- 
j! streets Toronto: designer .and msk- 
er of men's-- clothes of -the h lg h ee t excel
lence; mall orders a specialty.

who were 
mittee, will be called on again.

The deadlock at the School of Science 
still continues, but there Is every pros
pect ot Its being amicably settled.

At a meeting of the Laurier Club 
last night in Warden’s Hall the pro
posed federation of the Libéral clubs of 
the city was discussed, and a commit
tee appointed to boost the enterprise. 
Officers were elected.

As to the desirability of a federation 
of the Liberal clubs of the city, sug
gested some time ago, R. U. McPher
son said nothing had been done. It 
would not be wise to have them amal-

«
As Waranvl 1Ascot Results..irM® st *

.‘nTlUh Yoing,' M^mïÆenTfim

*B betond 'race—Lustig, 3 to 2, 1; Nlnna- 
sqnaw, 4 to 1, 2; Blissful, 4 to 1, rime, 
1.46Vi- McGrathtana Prince, L de . O., 
Brigand, Hot, Ignacio finished Ah named.

Third race—L. Gladstone, 30 to 1, 1; 
Loyal Firent, 8 to 5, 2; t oxhall, 0 to J. 
3. Time, 1.02)4, Achelltu, Ptofib^Hester

F' ' * Holt',

VETERINARY.Hears It.
Warsaw, Nov. 30.—According to the 

few details which have reached War
saw regarding the sea and land bat
tle at Sebastopol the rebel fleet on the 
evening of November 28, opened an at- «(hire, 
taek on three loyal warships, the bat
tleship Rostislav, the torpedo gunbeat 
Captain Sack en and the armored 
chuiscr Pamyat A.z©va

Bishop of Lon,ion’s Story May Be gamate. The latter replied briskly, damaging
Mr. Hill thought there should be a the rebel torpedo boat destroyer Svir- 

monthly meeting of all the clubs, but y sinking a torpedo boat. From The Columbus Journal.
The Qishop of London’s recent de- | he. would not have the clubs lose their The coast batteries also joined in and Some men were discussing the right

claration upon the subject of "Chris- ! Identity. H. U. McPherson explained get flre to the cruiser Otchakoff, com- of a passenger to take a seat in the
it was to be a federation, and that the manded by the rebel leader Lieut. in
clubs would atilt be Independent. W. Schmidt- The latter with his mutin- sleeper it he could not get a seat in
E. Hamilton said the new club would ous followers tried to escape In boats the common coach, and ofie of thorn
have no function, and no good could be but were captured by loyal torpedo 6ald be d|d tbat very thing, and when 
accomplished. If it tried to make any boats. the Pullman conductor demanded cx-
ruling there would be firiction. There At the same time the Blelostock regl- tra pay jor the seat, he refused and 
would be inter-club meetings that ; mept attacked the barracks occupied retalned the seat.
would serve the purpose. toe mutineers. Fifteen hundred of There was doubt expressed by the

J. C. Campbell said the other clubs these with ten maxim guns surrendered others that one could maintain such, a
were considering federation. during the night.______  position under the law. The impres-

Mr. McPherson explained that the sion is general that he could not.
difficulty found by the committee was ' Moac-iw ln « Pa"„ ... It is quite certain, if a passenger
to see that any interest could be main- st- Petersburg, Nov. 30,-Advices could n0t obtain a seat in the common
tained , from Moscow by telephone declare that COach he couid go into a. chair car or

A resolution was passed endorsing tl,e city is in a state of panic, and that any other kind of a car owned by the
th» irtM nf federation and the follow- the better classes are hurrying abroad, road and maintain his claiam for a sontog commnteed were appodnted te .no- from 100 to 200 foreign passports are there and If any employe of the road
mote it: R. U. McPherson, J. H. Den- being issued at Moscow daily. attempted to eject him, the railroad
toll, D. Grierson, and the president. A Rumor Denied. | would be liable £°r Ramages.

The clubs will be notified of the St. Petersburg, Nov. 30.—A report is Tbe sa,’‘e ™le apP0 s t. by Mother 
Laurier Club’s attitude. in circulation that an attempt was drawing-room eex Owned by another

The following officers were elected by made on the life of Emperor Nicholas, aennite deelsf noit s pol it
acclamation: president. George Rit- The Associated Press, however, on ^Yhe Ne^ Y^k couri of lp^l.- ln 
chle; 1st vice president, E. C. Bill; 2nd the authority of a member of his Maj- case there efted Thorpe v the
vice president, W. B. Hamilton: 3rd esty’s entourage at Tsarskoe-Selo, is N York Central t’he plaintiff took 
vice president Ed Gillies; 4th Vice presi- enabled to absolutely deny the report. passage on one of the defendant’s
dent, H. H. Printer; treasurer, M. ^...... —.............trains. He could get- no seat ln the
Moyer: secretary, J. S. Dewer. The “Sub-conscious Personality.” common coach, so he went into the
executive committee will be elected 0aegt (to h0,tPaH. wlfp ot retired, bat sleeier and sat down. Tne porter de- 
next meeting. still choleric, colonel): I’m afraid I heard mamded extra pay and the passenger

yoor husband bark his shin rather badly infused Thereupon, the porter at-
agalnst something outside my room tost tempted" to eject him, which attempt

Hroteaa: Did he say anything? x prompted a suit for damages In which
Guest: Yes. he said. “Dear me, this is suit the plaintiff got judgment, 

very painful!** Exceptions were taken and the caae
Hostefw: Ah. then he mast hare been. went to the court of appeals, which af- 

waiklng in his sleep. went to the court of appeals.
which affirmed the decision of 

Settled. the court below. The court
She: They tell me Mr.7Hawkins was dis- appeals plainly gaid it was "the duty

appointed to love. I wonder why the girl of the defendant to furnish a Beat;
didn’t marry him?’’ and further, “the plaintiff cannot be

He: She did. That* the trouble. deemed a wrong-doer, in passing into
the drawing-room car and taking a 
seat, until 
should be vacated.” - 

In the court below the defendant’s

nit J O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
It Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horee and d°K skf'f'-'ly tri’t:- 
ed: 128 Slmeoe. Phone M. 2479. Resi-lenee 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829 367

WANTED.EARL GREY IN MONTREAL.
TT ETERAN’R SCRIP, UNLQCATBD - 
V Thirty dollars paid. Box «B^WorldJ» .30.—The governorMontreal, Nov. 

general, Lady Grey and Lady Evelln 
Grey, who arrived from Ottawa to- 
night, were the guests of honor at the 
annual ball of the St. Andrew’s Society 
to-night.

The affair was a 
being attended by social 
proved a most enjoyable and successful 
event.

RIGHTS IN SLEEPING CARS. . . . BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.UB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege. Limited. Tempersnee-atreet. To. 

Infirmary open dor and^nlgbt^BeeTCHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEALING.
D ICHARD G. KIRBY. 889 YOHOMJj
lv contracting for carpenter,Joiner weri
and general jobbing» Phone North

Pasiengerg May Take Seat* In Pull
man If Other Cars Are Filled.

rontr.
•Ion begins ln

W, Ruination, Prominence,
Stôttsel, Vine. Lillie B., Afltrac. Bill 
Shtriff Williams, AnnJs M. finished

Ft v.rth race—Memories, 55 to 2, 1; San- 
ton, 6 to 5. 2; Marshal Ney, 12 to 1, 3. 
T me, 1.49. Michael Byrnee, Borgheai, Eaiy- 
lene, Sals, Lord Badge, Orphan finished as 
named. ^ ,

Fifth race—Potrora. 7 to 2, Ï; Delcoron- 
allot 8 to 1. 2: San Mark, 20 to 1 3. Dr. 
C., Frcrzlaa. Hoodwink, The Borglan. H- 
gardou. Courant. Fille d'Or, Golden Green, 
M.lty Young finished as named.

Sixth race—Golden Rule, to to 1, 1; Kins
man. 13 to 1, 2: Judge Denton, 3 to 1. 8. 
Luilon, Itocklanda, Our Lillie, Retndor, N 
Pcrahin. St. Wlnlfrlds, Doubtful, Good 
Crcer also ran.

brilliant function, 
Montreal, and

Perverted Into Concession. Phan, Park 7JAPhone Junction 7J STORAGE.ns
A. E. Melhuish

T^^dF.^e 
for nioring;t the^lde.t andSVeterinary Svrgeo* and Dentist

Treats Diseases of iH Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

tlon Science" is the subject of an inter
esting criticism ln the current number 
of The Lancet.

The writer refers to the story told by 
the bishop of his interview with a 
woman who was In a condition of men
tal anfl moral collapse at the prospect 
of a surgical operation. After the 
bishop had talked with her she recover
ed her courage and underwent the ope
ration with tranquillity.

"The bishop,” says The Lancet, "drew 
from his story the conclusion that by 
invigorating the faith, the hope, and 
the courage, they had great effect upon 
the bodily condition of the patient in 
many cases.

"It seems to us that hè has con
founded together things which are es
sentially different. The change which 
he produced In the patient was not a 
change in her bodily condition ln any 

It was an emotional

still PRACTICES LAW. vans
liable firm.
860 SpadlBa-arenue.The Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., 

the newly appointed postmaster gen
eral, pleaded yesterday ln the court of 

. appeal in the part heard case of the 
Beck Manufacturing Company v. the 
Ontario Lumber Company, concerning 
which particulars were given to The 
World yesterday. Mr. Aylesworth Is 
retained for the respondents.

nfXinCC /3 Kecle St. South, Toronto Junction UrrlttO 1680 Kin* St. West. Toroato. as
BUSINESS OHANCSS.

OFFICES TO LET. ilness Exchange IMCanadian Bi
ffice room to let. on ground

floor of the best office building In 
town, cither desk-room or office and «hip
ping-room, on very reasonable teram. Apply 
immediately, 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

- —BARBER SHOP AND 
Cigar* ; good town. Cana-83005

dlan Business Exchange.
CIDAAA GENERAL STORE AN» 

t&Y M MJ postofflee. rate on dollar, 
no opposition. Canadian Boat new Excbans*»

$5500 “fS .nprp,S
town where looai option is knockefl vn. 
Canadian Business Exchange. ______ ,

ARMS! FARMS! FARMS! LARO» 
list improved farms for sale or 

change; easy terms. Canadian Busmew 
Exchange, Temple Bnlldlng, Toronto. ___

Addreee^d Labor Men,
David Oilmour. delegate of the Brl- 

addreased an

WHAT’S THE REASON 7
counsel asked the court to charge that 
wh?n the passenger parsed thru the car 
and saw that the seats were occupied 
with luggage. It was his duty to ask 
the conductor for a seat before pass.:.g 
into the drawing-room car. The court 
refused to so charge, and the" court of 
appeals decided the court below was 
right In eo refusing.

/
Victoria. B. C.. Nov. 30.—(Special.)— tlsh Trades Congress,

There is Interesting speculation here as overflow gathering of union labor men, 
to the secret reason for the hurried ln the Labor Temple last night. He 
e-I stern trip of Premier McBride and discoursed for some time On the existing 
Finance Minister Tatlow on the eve of amlcable relations between the congress 
the session of the local house. both sides of the Atlantic. F

ordinary sense- 
change solely, presumably brought 
about by an emotional stimulus, and 
would have had no direct tendency to 
promote a manifest physical change, 
such as the healing of a wound or thei 
disappearance of a tumor.

the Christian Scientists profess

BANK OF MONTREAL PROFITS.
A BUSINESS FRIEND.

To Be Aounlad on Under 
' oumstaneee.

Associated Prcae Cable.)(Canadian
London. Nov. 30—The profits of the 

Boval Bank of Montreal for the year 
ended Oct. 31 were £336.710. A dividend 
at the rate of 5 per cent., payable to
day, was declared.

LEGAL CARDS.Yoath.
’Twas when the world was fresh and new 

And al] the fields were green 
That every lad was staunch and trite 

And every lass a queen.
The poorest gems could bravely blaze,

Our rapt attention hold.
For. ah, they were the wondrous days 

When everything was gold.

But many months since then have flown. 
And youth bas gone afar.
And with tre years were knowing grown 
And ace things as they are.

But tho we learned wiser way*,
If all the truth be told.

We sometimes mourn the 
. When everything waa g

all Cfr-

F -iffii «S?
street; money to loan at 4H per cent.___«

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCE 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnehee 
Bank Chamhera^ King-street East, corne, 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to lose.

“Now
to bring about physical changes, as old 
women do when they ’charm’ warts, 
and we cannot help thinking that the 
Bishop of London’s really affecting 
story, altho he expressly repudiated be
lief in the powers of actual healing 
which the Christian Scientists claim, 
may be perverted by their adherents 
into some sort of concession to their 
doctrines."

One of the bright business women of 
New York City who found that coffee 

wrecking her nervous system. Jwas
bringing on severe neuralgic attacks 
and making her "extremely Irritable” 
writes that she has found a staunch 
friend in Postum Food Coffee :

"I left off the old kind of coffee 
completely and entirely. This I found 
was easy to do. since Postum was 
pleasing to my palate from the begin
ning. indeed all my family are with 
me In thinking it delicious when It Is 
properly prepared—and by that I mean 
boiled tong enough.

I" have not had one single attack of 
began to drink

XI Pal Phi Fraternity.
The annual dance of the XI Psi Phi 

Dental Fraternity was given it Mc- 
Conkey s last night, 
was decorated with the fraternity col
ors, heliotrope and white, 
music was furnished by the Gllctia 
Marshicano Orchestra- Th' pa’ronesses 
were. Mrs. Wallace McClaren, Mrs. W. 
C. Stewart. Mrs. Fred Mallroy, Mrs- 
A. D. A. Mason, Mrs. A. F. Webster 
and Mrs- Beattie Nesbitt. Committee: 
Dr. B. M. Gorrell. Dr. W. H. Reid, Dr. 
G. B. New. R. M. Graham, secretary.

, Dr. Crews* Trip-
Among the many interesting features 

which Impressed Dr. Crews while away 
was his visit to the large consolidated 
school at Middiet, where six or seven 
scattered Institutions have been com
bined. It is backed by Sir William 
McDonald, who has paid all deficiencies 
for the three years of its life. - 

The pupils from the outlying districts 
are brought to school in the morning! 
and conveyed to their homes at night ln 
large covered vans. In this way they 
are privileged to enjoy the splendid faci
lities which they would otherwise be de
nied. The school has all the advan
tages of the modern institutions. In
cluding domestic science, manual t aln- 
ing and a large tract of land, which Is 
cultivated toy the students performing 
the double function of education and 
bringing In revenue.

just now they are discussing the way* 
and means of continuing Independently.

ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
J etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J Y. La»- 
ix Phone Main 8282. 84 Vlctorla-street,

The ballroom 1
nox. 
Toronto.Excellent

pleasant daysof OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Dru

C MITH & JOHNSTON. BARRISTER* 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, PIP

,^“enc,aanr.V,d
Johnston. ,

legists refund money if it fails to cure. 
W. GROVE’S signature Is on each box.

2346
She Wan a Talker.

He: Do you remember the night I asked 
you to marry me?

She: Indeed I do dear. It was a bright 
summer's evening, and—

He: Yes. For a whole hour we eat there, 
and not a word did yon speak. Ah, that 
was the : happiest hour of my life.”

tec.
As a Gentleman Should.

“This novel says the heroine’s face fell." 
"What did the hero do then?”
“Picked It up, I s’pose.”

seat* ln the other carsThe Contented Man.
They were wrangling over rare suicide 

again.
"Who is the happie?" ahe snarled, 

millionaire, or a man with nine dangh-
tC"A man with nine daughters," he an
swered, calmly. ,

"How so?" .
“He who has a million dollars wants 

be who has nine daughters Is

’neuralgia since I 
Postum- some months ago; my nerves 
have become steady, and the old annoy
ing Irritability has, thank Postum. 
passed away. I cannot withhold this 
acknowledgment, which Is made in all 
sincere gratitude." Name given by 
Postüm Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little 
book, "The Road to Wellville,’’ in pkgs.

Ward 3 Conservative*.
Ward * Conservatives held a meeting 

In St. George’s Hall last night The 
nomination of an organizing committee 
occupied the greater part of <the even
ing..

The Dickens Club was addressed by In
spector James L. Hughes tost Bight In St. 
Georgs’* Hall,

ART.
"a W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Booms, 24 West Ktog- 
street, Toronto _____
J.Horse Flay.

First Dramatic Critic: Shockingly-written 
play.

Second Dramatic Critic: Written ! I 
should call it scratched.

First Dramatic Critic: Ob, It won’t tus. 
if that's what you mean.There’s a reason. mere, but 

content."
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c Evolution.
t The approach of the new C 
% ye a r suggests changes -w 
f which will enable you to A 
w handle with greater facility C 

t h » increased business 1 
you have enjoyed in 1905. S 
Not the least important W 
subject for consideration is % 
your filing system, and A 
right here we have an axe Æ 
to grind. No line of filing # 
cabinets so nearly ap- 1 
proaches perfection as the % 
“ Macey." Every feature X 
which experience has r 
proven worthy of the C 
“Macey'* goods is to be 3 
found—while all undesir- % 
able and unnecessary ones A 
are conspicuous by their f 
absence.
reputation for superior con- J 
struction, finish and utility « 
is thoroughly established, 
and, capacity considered, 1 
they are the lowest priced ™ 
line on the market A * 
handsome catalogue for 4 
the asking. j

Mil CROCKETT IIS TU I 
■DI THE IBiKfH COP

Plastic Form 
Clothing 
Parlor

6LOVB8 A» 
eiFTS FOR
GENTLEMEN
Seem particularly appropriate. 
We are offering our $1.50 
Gloves, Perrins’ famous make, 
at$r. Ladies should inspect 
these for Xmas presents.

Nil

Toronto Students Were Frequently 
Penalized for Tripping—Played 

on Poor Grounds.
Billy Ray First in Steeplechase, 

Woolgatherer Third—At New 
Orleans and Frisco. I Waller R Wjnh&ro & Sonsy Montreal Agents. |•••

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
TAILORS, Cw. Teste ee< Sheter.

Our Motto—East, Eleganoo, Economy.
Our Atm—Every Garment Flawless in Fibre, Form 

and Finish.

M Philadelphia, Nov. 30.—The Philadelphia 
association football eleven that played the 
University of Toronto this morning at the 
Phillies' baseball grounds, was made up of 
three Thistle players, three Brltlsh-Amerl- 
cans and one each from the Hibernians, Al
bion, Falls, Corinthians and Philadelphia 
and Reading teams. All-Philadelphia won 
by 3 goals to O. The score at half-time was 
1 to 0. The Canadians were outplayed. 
Philadelphia played the English style, fol
lowing the ball all the time, while the To
ronto men were penalised many times for 
tripping, due to playing their opponents. 
The field was covered with two Inches of 
weeds and it was Impossible to play with 
sure footing. Toronto threatened the Phil
adelphia goal 
put the ball thru. Fred Organ was kicked 
In the abdomen and was replaced by Hea- 
thle In the second half. Line-up:

All-Phlladelphla — Goal, Campbell; full
backs, Jamie and Mason; half-backs, Cooper, 
Gould and Maloney; forwards.
Hlckllng. Hlghfleld and Gilclirlst.

Toronto—Goal, J. R. Roberts; full-backs, 
Blackwood and Shaw; half-backs. Organ, 
Heathle. McKensle and Mustard; forwards 
McDonald, Williams, Strachan, Reesor ami 
Stiver.

Score—Philadelphie 3, Toronto 0.
Goals made by Green, Hlghfleld and 

Gould.
Referee—Mr. Waldron. Linemen—Messrs. 

Frasier and D. Stewart
Time of helves, 45 minutes.

Bettltgs, Nov. 80.—Ben, Crockett, at 5 to 
1, with Bomanelil up, won the feature 
event here to-day—the Washington Cup. 
Banker and Ostrich, the equal choice favor
ites, finished second and third respective
ly. Kernel won the second junior steeple
chase after a hard drive from Herculold, 
and Billy Ray took the selling steeplechase 
and was the only horse to go the course 
without a fall. Kelleher remounted Cugaut 
and took second place, while two stab 
beys mounted Woolgatherer and Gypste 
and fought It out tor third money, the for- 
iner getting the decision. Paul Clifford and 
Montanus, favorites, took the first aud 
second races, while Waterconrae and 1 co
ma u, outsiders, won the sixth and seventh 

The track was heavy and the wea
ther clear. Summary:

hirst race, mares and geldings, three- 
yiar-olds and up, 0 furlongs—Paul Clif
ford, 115 (Bell), 4 to 5, 1; John F. Ahearn, 
115 (P. Walsh), 60 to 1, 2; Burning Glass, 
115 (J. Johnson), 5 to 1, 3. Time, 1.17. 
Sly bride, Congress, Florestan, Singing Mas
ter, Lorina, S. Mac, Salt and Pepper, Dr. 
Swsrts, Fleur de Marie and Toyland also

Safety Razors.
$600Glllett’s 

Zinn .... 
Curley’s 
Star ... 
Real ...

The Superb Styles 6.00
,L

MIN! ET WEEK 3.00
lker.

1.76le Meeting Decides to Offer $1400 in 
Prizes—Class Judges Ap

pointed.

1.00
and dainty elegance of “Plastic Form” garments are the re
sult of intelligent study of fashion’s requirements.

Every garment is carefully molded into shape by expert 
tailors, ensuring a perfect and lasting fit. For ease, ele- 
gance and economy “Plastic Form*' Clothing is unequalled. 
Every garment UNION MADE.

Suits—$12.00, 15,00,18.00, 20.00, 25.00, 30.00 
Overcoats—f12.00 to 30.00 
Trousers—$3,00, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00,

Safety Kaaor Sets.

Good List of Entries Assures Success 
—The Prizes and Rules of 

Competition.

n Id
hoi many time», but could notThe “Macey" ÿ
'•ted *luces.

A joint meeting of the committees from 
the Horae Breeders' Association, Clydesdale 
and Sb're Home Association» was held yes- 
terday, when officers were appointed aa 
follows:

oHn. chairmen—F. W. Hod son, live stock 
commissioner, Ottawa; Dr. A. Smith, To
ronto, and W. E. Wellington, Toronto.

Chairman—William Smith. Columbus.
Vice-chairman—T. A. Graham, Claremont.
Second vice-chairman—J. M. Gardbouae, 

Weston. _ ' _
Executive committee—Robert Belth (B 

manvllle), John Bright (Myrtle), Pi 
Christie, M.P. (Manchester), A. G. Gormley 
(Unionville). Dr. XV. A. Young (Toronto), 
John Gardhouse (Hlghfleld).

Secretary-treasurer—H. XVade, Toronto.
A letter was read from Burns * Sheppard 

stating that they would allow the commit
tee to use The Repository. __

The prlxc list wts revised. $1400 being 
voted towards It. . ___

Judges were oppolnted as follows: Clydes
dales R. Belth, BowmanvIHe; John Bright, 
Myytle, with Peter Christie. M.P., as ref
eree.

Shires—Robert Belth. Bowmanvllle, and 
Robert Grnhnm, Toronto, with Peter Chris
tie. M.P., as referee.

It was decided thst the show be held on 
Feb. 7. 8 and 9, 1906,

80b YONGI §TCUES,
Pike, Green,

The committee of the Toronto Chess cham
pionships have received a good Hat of en
tries and subscribers and the tournament 
thst opens next Tuesday la an assured eue- ran.

The bat of competitor» and »ub- second race> two-year-olds 5(4
acribers: „ furlongs— Montauus, 97 (Miller), 6 to 5, 1;
Bailey, A. Harrington Stanley. Gentian. oo (Springer), 25 to 1, 3; Iugle»tde,
Banwell, Eh 8. Hunter. R-G 92 (Powers), 7 to 1, 3. Time, 1.10. Panic,
Beck, H. T. Hutton Maurice,M.À. Kdlctj fighting Girl, Cassandra, Sunflre
Blytb, W. G. _ _ „ '.*• and Venus also ran. ,
Cayley, Rev. Eh C. LlHle, B. A. Third race, Second Junior Steeplechase,
Cross. W. H. Macklem, C. D. tbiee-rear-olds, about two miles—Kernel,
Pavilion, A. T. Mavor Prof. Jamee. 14- (<;allagher), 3 to 5, 1; xHerculold 132
Egati^ T. Yatee.oi». Meyer, Dr. H» F. (e. Helder), 5 to 2, 2; rTtae Lad, 130 (line-
Field, S. W. McDonald W. A. 5 to 2, 3. Time, 4.14. The Miner,
Fraenkel, L. Fj-nest. Dunscierrlck also rau. xCoupled.
Freeland, B. B. Fourth race, steeplechase, rour-year-o da
Gent, E. and up, about two miles—Billy Ray. IM
Gibson, J. F. Stark. Dr. T. H (Hogan), 4 to 1, 1; Currant, 151 (Kelleher),

Committee—B. Saundera wTI’om 15 to 1, 2; XVoolgathcrer, 153 (Gallagher), 
Harrington (hoc. secretary), W. F. Jones ^ •T,me>e4.42. Gypsle ran.
(bon. tf-asarax); XV T- 11 Fifth race, the Eighth Washington

variations only by mutual consent of play- spot and JÏ?‘a-....r-olds.
ere* and permission of committee m epeclal Slxtn race, selling, malden two-ytar olds, 
"fù-a Wins count 1, draws (4. mile—Watercourse, 104 (O lmanD, 4 to 1.1.
^PUy will take place on Tuesday and Frl- Nellie Burn, l»t <Gordonl, 4 to 5, 2, Bob 
day evenings from 7.30 to 11 o’clock. Sat- Edgren, 112 QUHer), 5 to 1, 3. Time, 
nrday afternoons from 3 to 7 o'clock for 1.46 1-5. The Scold and Humpty Dumpty 
adjourned games; 20 moves per hour. Half 
an hoar after time fixed for play and the 
rules as to time limit to apply against any 
absentee. Should neither player of any 
pair be present by 9 o'clock, game to be 
scored against both players.

In the event of a tie for first place the 
two competitors shall play a series of 
games, draws not to count—the one who 
shall first win three games to be declared 
the winner. In the event of a tie for sec- 
end and third place. It shall be played off 
by mutnàl arrangement, subject to the ap- 

• nroval of the committee. In the event of 
any player withdrawing all his unplayed 
games shall be scored to bis opponents and 
his deposit shall be forfeited.

Three prises will be given. First, a gold 
medal, suitably Inscribed, gaine $20. Sec
ond. a gold and diamond locket, value 
Third a set of chessmen, value $10.

The" championship trophy, which shall be 
suitably Inscribed, shall be held by the 
winner subject to the conditions laid d 
and «hall become hla property If won for 
three consecutive seasons. The trophy Is 
the gift of T. Yates Egan.

A prise for the most brilliant game will 
be given bv Ernest Saunders, provided 
any one of the games snhmltted shall, in 
the opinion of the committee, possess suf
ficient merit to be so classed. . ,

The rules of play are those adopted by 
the International Congres» of London, Eng.,

V. CLIMAX TREATMENTs
AM cures GONORRHOEA In one day. Nn ease 

too obstinate. Prevents stricture.
PRICE Si A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
128 FRONT STRBET WEST, TORONTO 

Write or call Opsn day aad night.

wns

l f ow-
eter

•r pi 93 Yenge St.I Main Plastic Form Parlor,
A. Johnston, Manager.

CHICAGO BEAT MICHIGAN 2 TO 0.
Next to Shea's Stagrg’e Maroons Bent Yost's Hurry.

First Time in 5 Years.

Chicago. Nov. 30.—The Middle Western 
football championship was won by Chicago 
to-day by the close score of two points, 
earred off a safety touchdown in the sec
ond halt by the splendid work of Captain 
Carlin of Chicago, aided by the poor judg
ment of Clark of Michigan, In trying to 
run beck a punt of Eckerealls, which bare
ly reached the Michigan goal line, Clark 
was thrown across the Une by Catlin, after 
throwing off two Chicago tackier», and 
two points were recorded for Chicago, the 
only store of the game. It was the first 
defeat suffered by Michigan In five years.

Thursday's holiday scores
At Chicago—Chicago, 2; Michigan, 0.
At Wasnington—Carlisle, 72; George

town, 0.
At Httaburg—Western University of 

Pennsylvania, 0; State College, 6.
Lincoln, Neb.—Nebraska, 24; Illinois,

At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania, 6; Cor
nell, 6.

At New York—Holy Cross, 27; Fordham 
College, 5.

At Columbus—Ohio State University, 0; 
Indiana, 11.

At Easton, Pa,—Lafayette, 47; Buck- 
neil, 0.

At Lancaster, Pa. — Gettysburg, 72; 
Franklin and Marshall, 0.

At St. Louis, during the Tranksglvltig 
Day game between St. Louis University 
and the University of Iowa, which was won 
by the latter, 31 to 0, Halfback Robinson 
of St. Louis was carried from the field suf
fering from what la believed to be concus
sion of the brain.

I CITY HALL SQUARE Up TeaSTORES - 
TORONTO 
OTTAWA 
PT. ARTHUR

bees Van B»r«Throat.PlmpleeL>pp«r.Ooter«jlSw>tw

•bettmAtè wm.J!$pM.eMM eolicited. CspltAl,
100-pac* book FREE No branch offioa*.

goo BAsomc tutul
Ohloato, UV;

ei Cup, 
miles—Ben

HRST CURLING Oh THE SEASON 
THREE GAMES IN QUEEN CITY RINK

The Clown................100 Fancy Bird ... .106
Mollle Donohue...106 Prince Frederick. 105

Second race, two-year-olds, colts, 6% fur
longs:
Akbar......................... 112 Cary..............
Ing (side....................112 Midas.. ..
Barberloot................ 112 Old Guard ,
Jupiter....................... 112 Warning ...
Paeon..........................107 Wlckford................107

Third race, two-year-old fillies and geld
ings, 6 furlongs:
Dr. Coffey.
Massive....
Inline..........
Mahogany.
Majority...
Clolsteress.

COOK REMEDY CO.,w
kir
tlitie. ...112

Mr*. Soper.112
.112

IN THE WORLD OF HOCKEY...107
Tieats all diseases of mçn 
and women. If unable to 
call send history of case 
and 3c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.50 to 13 a.m., 3 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 3 to 

Office, corner 
and Torontq

W. M. Gemmell, A. Hewitt,
J. R. Wellington,sk.9 J. B. Reid, skip..15 
A. Robertson, Dr. Frawley,
J. Northway, W. Phillips,
J. A. Carrlck, C. P. Stark,
J. P. Rogers, sk.... 4 W. A. Kemp, skip.12

Ice Half an Inch Thick and Play 
Will be Continued To-Niflht 

—Game at Sarnia.

'“seventh race, selling, three-year-olds and
MSSk W to l-ttu^WlBe,,)^
to 5, 2; Arsenal, 103 (Romanelli), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time, 1.52. Cottage Maid, Ruby Hemp
stead, Supreme Court, Samuel R. Harris, 
Axellna, Hat and Winchester also ran.

Items ot Interest Pertalaln* to ess
ais'. Great Wlater Pastime.109 Hocus Poena ....<00 

..106 Society Bud 
-.104 Fighting Girl 
..104 Daytime ...
..104 Frills......................... 104
..101 Settle Bouncer. .101 

Fourth race, maiden three-year-olds aud 
up, mile:
X'olantine...........
Arietta.,...............
Zany.....................
Nat tie Bumpo..
Han. Hornpipe... —

Fifth race, selling, tbrqe-year-olds and 
up, mile audi 40 yards:
Echoes le..................109 Jane Holly ..........106
Agi-es D..................106 Scotch Plume ...106
Avrah Gowan....l06 Buckley A.............102
Tom Cod..................102 Embarrassment ..1(K
A Muskoday.........100 Australina ............... 90
Widow’s Mite.... 99 Monocodnr............98
Waddell II.............95 King Pepper
Gamble.................  93 Delphic ....
Scarecrow.................93 Flat .......................

Sixth rake, three-year-olds and up, 1^ 
miles :

169
lot

The first meeting of the O.H.A. execu
tive of this season will he held at the King 
Eduard to-night, when the grouping will 
be done, and the sub-committees appolnt-

104
AtThe curling season was Inaugurated in 

Toronto last night, there being Ice In sev
eral of the city rinka. At Queen Cify the

Clinton Cnrllnar Club.
Clinton, Nov. 30.—The Clinton Curling 

Club have organized for the season with 
the following officers: President, W. Jack- 

surface was the best, thanks to the fore- son; Vice-President, B. J. Glbblngs; 8ec- 
Bight of the officers and Superintendent ‘ «'«nry-Treasurcr W. P Spaulding; Com- 
Blakely. The ice was half an Inch thick -X- Eair, B. M, McLean and M. D.

McTaggart; Hon. Members, A. T. Taylor 
and XV. T. Dockrlll, Toronto; Representa
tive to Ontario Curling Association, A. J. 
Taylor, Toronto.

A&jdi 
Street», oppoilte Posh 
office. Address : DR. 
A. SOPER, 3» Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont

6.

Crescent City Summary.
New Orleans, Nov. 30.—First race, 5 fur

long»—Vanness, 106 (Sewel), 7 to 5, 1; Co
lumbia Girl, 114 (Smith), 8 to 1, 2; Mayor 
Johtsen, 107 (Freeman), 5 to 1, 3. Time, 
1.14. J. W. O'Neill. Stand Pat, Col. 
White, J. P. Mayberry, Ronca and Tom 
Mauklns also ran.

Second race. 5% furlcngs—La Sorcerlc, 
108 (Sewel), 7 to 10. 1; Caprice, 103«-rim- 
mlns), 10 to 1, 2; High Chance, 106 Utob- 
insen), 6 to 1, 3. lime, 1.07 l-o. Water
wing. Excitement. Fargo, Tolnetto a so ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Tartan, 
107 (Toomanl, 5 to 2, 1; Lucky Charm, 
101 Crlmmlns), 7 to 1, 2; Gnronra, 
(Sewell), 8 to 2. 3. Time, 1.46 3-5. Orient 
and The Regent also rau.

Fotrth race, 6 furlongs-Rapid Water, 
128 (Sewel), 3 to 1, 1; Gold Rose, 110 
(Llvli gston), 10 to 1, 2: Ram s Horn, 1-- 
(XVllson), 2 to 1, 3. Time, 1.13 3-5. Ma- 
Jor Dalngerfleld, Phil Finch, Formaster, 
Invincible, Gold Enamel, Snow, XXater- 

Phll Finch, For- 
left at

ed...108 Nom de Plume .103
,.103 Father D,................ 98
. 98 Lizzie Albertlne . 9a 
. 95 Sylvanla ..................96

Arrangements are being made tor a pre- 
seison (meeting of the Galt and Berlin 
senior teams. The first game will be play
ed In Berlin Christmas afternoon and the 
return game In Galt on New Year'» Day.

A meeting was held for the purpose of 
reorganizing the Richmond Hill Hockey 
Club for the .season. Officers elected were: 
Hon. President, J. H. Sanderson; Presi
dent, John Glover; First X’Ice-President, 
A. Boyle: Secretary, I. U. Sanderson: 
Tttrsnrcr, Arm. Savage: Captain, George 
Sims; Managing Committee—R, Good, J. 
Nungbton, A. Glues. The rink is to be 
opened to tl>e hockey club for two hdurs 
on Monday and Wednesday evenings. The 

, , _ _ club is open for matches to visiting teams
Thistles Accept Jackson s Challenge a(ter Jan. 1.

At a special meeting ot the Thistle Foot- The absurd rumors that have been going
boll Club on Tuesday night, It waa de- about In regard to Tom Phillips leaving
elded that the Thistles would accent Mr, Rat Portage to play with the Wanderers
Jackson's challenge on one condition, and are without the slightest foundation. Phll-
that was that the winning leam be pre- Ups Is doing a prosperous real estate busl-

G'Wirddy. 2. seuted with gold medals or lockets Instead j uess In Rat Portage, and lias no Intention
50 yards. Junior—W. Loudon. 1; C. Rob- of the money, aa the money would Inter- whatever of leaving that town. A de-

ln®°”' /■ J . „ _ , tore with the Thistles' amateur standing, Bp»teh, onlr received yesterday, ftald that
100 feet on back—B. Coply, 1; D. McGII-.the money to be left with the Sporting Edi- be did not expect to come east unless aa

lleuddy, „ tor of Tbe XVorld, or one of the Toronto cntnln of the Thistle team.—Montreal Star.
BO feet on back—W. London. 1, A David- j(-V elers. Tlie grmuds to be decided lie- The Anglican Hockey League will hold a 

*051', r-„ „ , . s 9.' tween Mr. Jackson auU one of the Ibis- mettlng on Saturday night at Mr. Stew-
™D1,Tln^-?',,ohaeon' N' 1 airhead, 2, tfc»' supportera; the referee to be the art's house, 40 Davenport-road, at 8 o'clock.

" Tlmekeener—Prof Crocker Starter-G. Mme' - All team, are requested to have (heir re-
». n Ue r«n?»“MPe "™' C * starter u .prcsciitntlve present to make arrangement»

Hardy, 1, D. Me- Corson. ^__ . . -__________u. of P. 0, Cornell 0. for a rink to accommodate six dubs. 1 here
Philadelphia, Nov. 30.—Pennsylvania to- Is a chance for two or three clubs to ent ?r. 

day defeated Cornell In their annual game This promises to be the fastest league lo
by tbe 6core of 6 to 5, the narrow margin the city from thé showing we hnd st tbe
of a goal deciding the contest. It was last meeting.
the most stubbornly contested game that The M.J.C.'a Hockey Club held a very 
has been seen on' Franklin field this season, successful meeting In their club-rooms,

when the following officers wvre elected 
for the coming season: M. J. Crottle) pre
sident; Andrew McNlcholê, secretary; U. 
Doty, manager; Fred. Variey, cnptalu. The 
team's average age Is thirteen years, and 
for arranging games pTtase call at .13 SCW- 
clld-avenne or 77 Beneousfleld nvenue. W 

A meeting of tbe Houseman A. C. was 
held last night, nnd a hockey team 'was 
picked for tbe coming season The follow
ing officers were elected: President, I. 
Remedy: Vice-President, Chas. ltnpp; Re:-. 
Sec., Pat. Tate: Treas, J. DtUon. Llne- 
np: H. E. N. Daly. Hallman. Johnson 
Dean, Cardiac. Cassidy. Kavanagh. Obeli, 
Boylan, A. Wright. Kehoe, Tdal Dowling.

J HonfipprRPi’f on6 of Hamilton h star 
hockey players, may play rover and cap
tain St. Michael's hockey team In 
senior Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League.

and three rink games were thoroly enjoy
ed. Building up the lee will be continued, 
and the play resumed to-night. The re
sults were as follows:
J. A. Gregg, A. E. Huestls,
F. Hlghtorne, R. F. Dalgeworth,
M. C. Fills, H. Irving,
J, W. Corcoran, sk 15 H. A. Hamley, sk.4 

W. J. 8. Anderson,
J. H. Rowan,

The only Remedy which 
will permanently cure 
Gonorrhoee, Gleet, 
Stricture, etc- No matter 

how long «landing. Two bottle» cur» the worn 
caie. My «igniture on ev«ry bottle—non» other 
genuine. Those who have tried 
without avail will not be diiaspointed in this- It 
per bottle. Sole «gency, SCHOFIELD 3 DBUO 
STORE, KLM STREET, COK. TEKAULEY, TOSOftTO

RUBBER MOOS EBB SALE. .2456

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

Carlins at Sarnie.
Sarnia, Nov. 30.—Tbe Sarnia Curling 

Ciub opened their curling season to-day 
with several matched games at St. An
drew's Rink, on excellent lee.

$15.P-

XV. A. Hkerrow, 
E. Ashdown,:s».

own . 94
.. 93107

SWIMMING IN CENTRAL'S TANK 
Y.M-C.A.’S FIRST ANNUAL CONTESTS

PRESERVATION OF 0L0 FORT.thatand ..111
..100

Toscan.....................Ill Cnronal. ...
Nui.ule Ordway.. .108 Snnray ... 
Mirthless............... 100 Local Societies Get Together 

to Save the Place.

That practical steps, following up the 
open-air meeting of Oct. 7, are to be 
taken for the preservation of the old 
fert from vandalism was evident at a 
meeting held last night In the offtces ot 
the Daughter» of the Empire, No. 9. 
Toronto-/street, kindly lent by the presi
dent, Mrs. Nordhelmer.

Dr, G. Sterling ityerson was In the 
chuir, aud practically all the historical 
and patriotic societies were presented, 
theee being the Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire, the Women's 
Historical teociety ot Toronto, the 
Women's Historical Society of Ottawa, 
the Veterans ot 1866, and the Veteran» 
of 1885, the Army and Navy Veteran», 
the Ontario Historical Society, the Unit
ed Empire Loyalist»’ Association *6d 
the Canadian Club"

Speakers declared their confidence 
that the old tort ,a landmark which 
waa an asset to the city, would be pre
served. and expressed themselves a< 
highly encouraged by the letter» receiv
ed from the Historical Society of 
Brome Quebec, and the Wentworth 
Historical Society, the writer» of which 
expressed warm sympathy with the 

ihe movement. Several suggestions were 
madetjmd It was resolved to ask the 
Women’s Historical Society ot Can- 

Ottawas and Wanders Have Compart ! ad a, Toronto, to make proposition» at 
Ottawa, Nov. 30.—The Ottawa» and their next meeting for step» to be taken 

Wundtrs' taockev clubs this morning sign- during the coming campaign, 
ed a compact which virtually constitute» e. B. Blggar waa secretary ot the 
dn offensive and defensive alliance The vroceedlngs. 
ter,ins agree to stick together nnd In tbe 
Federal League. Should anything happen 
that would make their presence there un
desirable, they will leave together. Dou- 
ble-hende rgnmes will he plnyed this year 
between Ottawa» nnd Wanderers, the ma
jority of goals to count, nnd the pre
side rev of the league will likely l>e bo- 
atewed on nn Ottnwn mail. The XVnnder- 
ers stuck to Ottnwn when the latter were 
In riifficnltles, nnd the champions now re
fuse to go back on their old friends.

Many

New Orleans Selections.
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE—Whippoorwill, Hannibal
B$?ECONlT RACE—Remington, Attraction, 

Pli sticker. ,
THIRD RACE—Calabash, Bitter Brown, 

Cousin Kate.
FOURTH RACE—Phil Finch, Kittle 

Platt, MacBetb. .
FIFTH RACE—tymcastrlan, Deuxtemps, 

Mavreen. , „
SIXTH RACE—The Regent, Ethics, Do-

Hardy, Loudon, Copley and 
Johnson Divide the Honors 
on Opining Night.

The Central Y. M. C. A. Swimming Club 
held their first annual contests last 
ing, with the ifollpwing resulted 

50 yards, senior—A. J.

w9ng, Malster also ran, 
master and Gold Enamel were 
the post.
elk*0 to™”*; Nona W8, 100 (Hoffier), 12 to
I, 2; Raining Leaves, 109 (Keys), 30 to 1,
J. Time, 1.14 3-5, Glen Gallant, II Dot-
tore, Augur, Ed Early, Jade, The Plaine, 
Tower, Moderator also ran. j

Sixth race, mile—Pasadena, 116 (sree- 
mtn), 6 to 1, It Bullfinch, 104 (Barnc). 40 
to 1, 2; Logiatllla, 100 (Sewell), 3 to 2, 8. 
Thne, 1.4154. Hortenale, Ethics, bincer- 
Rv Belle, Antimony, Docile, X'anbope, Al- 
pvna. Decoration, Doltnda. , Wedgcwood, 

and Tempt also ran.

1866.$2.®
KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.

Sunshine B, Maitland, and Unions 
Won la Toronto Bowlin* League.

Girdle. 110 (Sew-,.ve --
T. R.

In the old Toronto Bowling 
night Sunshine B beet Yleltta 
Unions outscored Sunshine A by 451 and 
Llederkranz won from the Pets by 640. 
(Score»:

League last 
nds by 493,

Fox Hunting ..104 Naran ....................!(»■ tbe country he will be surprised to discover
K. R, Derry ....101 Royal Legend ..109 the small percentage of negro boys.
Derry ................. 101 Piller ..................... lu® Take Oakland for example. There are
Whodfctalm .......30t Ferryman .. . .1J2 only a few Africans at the track. Of the
Billy Handsel ..lot The Trixlcy ...112 lot IVashlnglon, who rides for Bensack,
Judge 1’rnynor .107 j Is the most prominent, and his owner thinks \ nnd It was only after Cornell had been

.102 Fourth race 1 mile, for 3-year-olds, seB-ithut some day he will he a great rider. I weakened by substitutions that the Penn-
101 'lug- ,1 XX'rshlr.gton has shown fair class, but ot 'Bjivanians were able to cross the Ithlcnns’

Grace Wagner . 97 Goldraate.............100 the other negroes at the track very little j goal line. For one hour the local eleven
Let it Duffy .. 97 Bellsulcker .. ..105.can be said. 'and been held in check nnd really ovitptuy-

Ktfth race, 1% miles: I In the heydey of the black mnn in: the ! ed by the visitors, and It began to look ns
Tele Nolr .. .. 90 Safety Light .... 96 saddle there were some negro riders who : though Cornell was to be tbe victor, but
Electric........................ 96 Norbury...................... 99 acre truly great Jockeys, but toduy there after they had made their touchdown nnd
Florlzcl .............. 90 8t. Tammany . 99 are not three negro riders In the country the elevens hnd chinged goals I’ennsyl-

Kixth race, 5y, furlongs: m wbo can be classed above mediocrity. veula, aided by the stiff defence, gradually
Fzarnphlne.. .. 117 8t. Noel.............122 ---------- forced tbe ball down the field for a tovch-
Lldwlna .............. 117 Cuatus ...................122 >phe 100 Days' Meeting Opens. down. Sheble kicked nn easy goal, living
Gap I ta no .. ....120 Elliott .......... lfci New 0rleana, Nov. 30. -Ihe Crescent I'M nsylvanla the victory. Pennsylvania
Hopeful Miss •..1-- city Club to-day opened Its liuudred-day did not play with It» usual dash, and plain-

meeting under favorable conditions. Tbo 1-v snowed the effect» of the Columbia
Oakland Entries. £ cool the weather was perfect, the track Settle last Saturday. Cornell, on the other

San Francisco, Nov. 30.—First race. 7 fast, and the attendance large. Fourteen hand, was In superb condition, 
furlongs— Pcntliesllen 108. «Serenity 107, Le- books handled a large business. Vanness, , „
rldn 103, King Thorpe 103, Anolllna 103, La Horcerie and Girdle were the winning * Football Kick».
Bird of Passage 98. Delagoa 106, Standard favorites, hot Tartan and Kapldwater were President Roosevelt will witness the *n- 
107 Lydie Wrousman 103. Lone Wolf 103, so well supported that they fell little snort nunl football game next Saturday on 
Christine A. 102. ■ of favoritism. The feature uvas the riding Princeton field between the tennis repre-

Secornl race. 2-year-olds, 5*6 furlongs—: of .Sewell, who landed four winners and Kentlng the West Point and Annapolis Ac.t-
Rey del Mundo 112, Lord Nelson 100. At.- finished third with two other mounts. A» demies.

107. Watchful 107, Ilmarar 101. Boio- the result of a bad mix-up in thejlrst race The Peterboros arc confident of defeat- 
man 104. Miss Curry 104, Nealon 112^ Ba- j. w. O’Neil fell and carried down with lng the Rough Rider seconds in the game 
keréfleld 107, Sea Lad 107. Etapa 107, Temp-, him Stand Pat nnd Col. White. None of for tbe Canadian Intermediate champion-

..105 tatlon 104. Billy Perry 104, i the boys or horses were hurt. ship at Ottawa on Saturday.
...106 Third race. furlongs—Dargine 114, ; jn the Inaugural Handicap, Phil Finch. All player» of Bathurst Football Club are

Procrastinate 106, Titus 106. Jake Ward 106, Enamel and Formaster were left at requested to be at Baysidê Park on Satur-
Albemnrle 306, Dundreary 101. I the post. The Williams’ pair—Ram's day not later than 3 o'clock, to play the

Fourth race 1 mile-Teddy K.107, Mks Horn and Phu Finch—coupled and well fli al In the M.Y.M.A. League with Elm 
May Bowdlsh ^>7. • VfâTi backed at 2 to 1, were favorites. Tnvlnci- Street Church.
Atheilng 102 Profitable 10$, Silurian 1J7. ble, off in front, made all tbe running to In the game against Northwestern on
Jack Little 107 Vigorous 102. [the laet sixteenth, where Rnpidwater, Saturday Minnesota crossed the Metlodlst'e

mth mee, 1 mile—Olympian 110 1res- qUOted nt 3 to 1, went to tbe front and Hue twelve times. Marshall, the negro 
ta°V°L Ç,0** «* iA-irau 107, nîîî wan eeslly by a length and a half from end of the Minnesota team, achieved the

• 10iv Briers 10-, Fanejo 107, Harry Beck Uc,ld Bole- remarkable record of kirklng each of the
107. Major Tenni 107. ---------- twelve tries for goal. Northwestern was
w,SJXimr seAteh1Thlsrin lOO^ITnc’hinan 95 At Dofferln Pork To-Morrow. .lived from a sbut-out only by Rentier's 

. Rrhirthorne îÔ6h Red Crnss Nurse 101 XV»v: At a meeting of the Dufferiu Driving 75 jnrd run. which resulted lu n toueh- 
nnp 1 " ' Club committee last night It was decided to down, the feature play of the game,

nmes ,n. o!y tlle races Saturday, the events be- The I'nrkdnle Albien* Fonrimll Club will
lng ns follows: hold n git eral bnalneas meeting on Friday

First race, balf-milo beats—Matt, Hattie night at 8 o'clock In tbe elnb-room, corner 
R. John Riley Reflect, Farmer Boy, Alto- of Massoy and Queen-streets. All memlier» 
nla, My Candidate, Dixie Boy. nnd supporters are requested to attend, n*

Second race, free-for-all, mile heats — a program of amusements will be arranged 
Gipsy Girl, Looking Glass, Velma, Black for the winter months; also arrangements 
Joe, "xvilllnm C.. Harry L„ Little Boy. will be made for the second nimunl oon- 

Tliird race, half-mile beats—Velma Roy, cert. Everyone 1» urgently requested to 
Little Hector, Star XX'alker, Brian Bora, attend.
Major Hamburg, Slmlllue, Crow's entry, At XX'nshlngton—XVnshlngton and Jeffer- 
Sargent's entry, Gertie C. »on, 24; Lehigh University, 0.

elle.
LOI » oil

Crescent City Cord.
New Orleans, Nov. 30.—First race, 5% 

furlongs:
Fruit.......................  93 Gay Adelaide ....lot
X'oltclc................... 99 Fla Fllipo ...
Blichrr....................102 Fallonu ... .
XX hlppoorwlll.... 1<X> l'eggy ............
Glade...................... 99 Hannibal Bey
Pai creatls............. 99 Candida.....................104

Second race, 5 furlongs:
Renih.gton.......... .100 Yamncraw .... -.190
Attraction.............100 Henpcrkcd............ 102
Tho Glad Corsair.105 Plnstlcker................104
Amy ltlley.............102 Lady Chiswick .. 97
Handbag................. 102

Third race, 5 furlongs:
Bitter Brown... .100 Ala Russell ... .105 
Blue Pirate......103 Evening ..
Port XVortb...........100 Calabash .
Tomochlebl.......... 102 Marvel P ... ...100
Cc-vsln Kate.........104

Fourth race, mile:
Phil Finch.............107 Kittle Platt ... .101
MrtBeth..................102 King Cole .
XVlnlfreda.................85 Falrbury ...

Fifth race, 5(4 furlongs:
Peter Nathaniel. .110 Joe Colson........... TOi^

—Maltlands— Marcus3 Total.
.......... 160 175 192 627

193 123 112 428
95 154

166 112

1SBHO 
orsea I

1
Kidd ..
Colbert .. .-... - 
G lock ling ..
Hocking ..
Stephenson .. .« 200 
Edwortby . „ — 154

■ Lnbln Beat Proper.
San Francisco. Nov. 30—First race % 

mile—Ethel Abbot. 104 (Knapp), 7 to i 1. 
You You, 103 (Fountain). 8 to 1, 2; Clock 
d'Or, 106 (Crosstbwaite), 3 to 1, 3. Time 

Haven Hun, Black Ctond, Estraza. 
r Dottereil, Silurian, Suburban 
Lord Elden Decoy finished as liam-

t
188 437
142 422

156 185 641
89 139 382

la
11
ht * (

.104est.
.... 2737 Boxefde 

ucen.
ES B Total.. *" —Sunshine B—fa $3 Total. 

139 155 157 455
.... 245 193 1P7 62.1
.... 142 187 181 510

215 147 154 516
209 168 637

218 170 208 591

:hout
rvlce

21 Second race, 1(4 milee-Glenarvon. 103 
(L XVllllamsi. 7 to 1. 1; Isabelllta. 10.1
(Fountain). 11 to 5, 2; Sherry, 108 (Loagne), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 2.12. Langford James, Joe 
Rosa, Theodore L., Mordente and Ora Mc
Kinney finished as named 

Third race, 6 furlongs—Laura 1. M. 102 
(Fountain). 6 to 5, 1; Mrs. Bob, 93 (JJat- 
tlste), 60 to 1 2: Black Art, 101 (Radtke).

Time 1.16(4. Escauada, The 
Order aud Lulla

Casuck «
Duncan ..
Walker .. .
Matthews ... 
flitterson ... .. 160 
Enthwletle ...

SAI
fa.

without
. 1» »
annlng 1

.102
1083230Total

—Sunshine A—
3 Total.2 11 to 5, 3.

Reprobate. Angleta, My 
South finished as named.

5 to 1, 1; Proper. 124 (Knapp), 13 to 10, 2, 
Bear Catcher, 121 (Loagne) 13 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.54(4. Bombardier, Gregor K., St. 
George, Jr., and Reservation finished as 
named.

Fifth race, 5% furlong 
(Radtke) 13 to 5. 1: Tom McGrath 1(M (McBride), 6 to 5, 2; Sir Edward. 110 (True- 
bel), 4 to 1, 3. Tlnae 1.06(4. Chief TV hit- 
man Succeed. Jake Moose and Dubois, Jr., 
finished as named.

Sixth race. 5% furlong»—The Mighty, 11, 
(McBride), 4 to R, H Princes» Titan. 109 
(Radtke) 2 to 1. 2; Young Pilgrim. 115 
(Voget), 200 to 1. .3. Time 1.10J4. Instruc
tor, Lachata. Kenilworth. Invoice and Lad 
lteadbead finished as named.

1
BBS226 178 

182 165 
141 161 
157 229 
203 213 
167 186

Burrows » 
Hawley ., . 
J. Pringle.. 
R. Pringle 
Hackett.. .. 
Fisher ...........

TO LI 
lowest 

ktone.
- 517 . 19150 ...107043

070
543TES— ON 

chouse reo 
10, Mannin

kinsWedding Ring... 102 Deuxtemps .
Muvln Neal...........105 J. C. Clem
The Ram.................105 Miss Leeds
Golden Crow..........102 Wnterlake
Lancastrian.............110 Maureen. .
Patton ville.............102 Beechwood ... .107

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles:
The Regent.............100 Mainspring
Decile........................ 108 Chub ...
Mlntleaf.................102 Ethics ..
Favonicus............... 102 Marcos. .

.102.... 3387Total „ . 1U7** —Unions—
Charlatan, 1063 Total.1 WANT BRITISH STEEL(124Mlson »..••• 202 

245 
V, 204 
... 279 
.. 204

1
PEE Cl «37Wallace .

omis .. .
«.ort .. .
Harper 
Martin „ ......... .. 186

704 Canadian Manufacturers Can't Get 
it Here or In V.t.

(Canadian Aeeoclated Pre*» Cafcle.)
London, Nov. 30.—The C.A.P. under- 

etandfl that Canadian manufacturer» 
are Inquiring In the Midland market» 
regarding large supplies of steel atrip 
for tube making, not being able to ob
tain sufficient supplies from the United 
State* or their own mill»

The report of the Brltleh Columbia 
Canning Company show» net profil» tor 
the year ending May 31, of £6100. A divi
dend of 7 1-2 per cent, ie declared.

Another long letter appear* jn The 
Times on portal rate* to Canada, em
phasizing the swamping of that coun
try with American publications.

rm. 102643: DO
Vlcto il02589

102641
. 99

.... 3838Total ......
■0111*0.
; AND COLL*

designer.ana
the Mgnr" " 

cclalty.__

**"—Pete—............... Los Angeles Selections.
—Ascot Park—

FIRST RACE—Retropa. Lacene, April a
r^E(!'OND RACE—Alencon, Edinborougk

^ THIRD RACE—Fireball, Rolph Reese, 
Confessor. ,

FOURTH RACE—Bragg, Hans' Wagner, 
W.vcflcld.

FIFTH RACE—Vino. Xaleucln. Mastor-

81XTH RACE—Patrero Grande, Ikkl, The 
Gadfly.

3 Total.
Doran------------  212 147 143 503
Pavne .. ...........   184 197 187 o08
Mcoinnim 225 «2 5™

. Nlbblett .. .... 218 103 213 593
Vodden.....  182 222 180 584
Sutherland — „ 188 211 174 573

21

SUNPLOWBRS 1* OCTOBER
I* PEACE RIVER DISTRICT

30.—Tbe Northwest 
Mounted Police department has receiv
ed Information from Fort 8t. John, In 
the Peace River district, to the effect 
that pansies and sunflowers were 
blooming there early In October- 

The report s'.atee tlrat from 500 to 
6000 bushels of wheat will be grown 
this year in the place, which will bring 
$1.60 a bushel at a local mill.

frost is expensive,

Ottawa, Nov. 80.—The severe frost
___ responsible for much damage last
night In the water channels at J. R.
Booth's mill. A great part of the j0hn Coll, aged about 65, a married 
tracks was carried away by the force 75 gallon-street, Toronto, wM
of the current and tffe anchor Ice. Th . _ D p tr«in Hamilton*
portion of the racks washed down w-ill killed by a C. P- R. train, 
entail considerable I s* and trouble In bound, whilst walking on Ihe tracx 
replacing. The damage wa* don? in from the roundhouse last night. He 
what is knhwn as Buchanan's Channel, j WU8 about a quarter of a mile frqtfi,

Mimico Station, tor which he was 
Supreme Conrt Cnee*. ' bound to entrain for Toronto. His body

Ottawa, Nov. SO—In the supreme wng badly mutilated. Dr. Gcdfrcy Cl 
court to-day motions were made to ^|(mic0 was called, 
vary the minutes of Judgment In the 
Cumberland, PIctou and North Cape dew RAILXVAY TO COAST.
Breton Victoria election r aies, so as to —•
show that the appeals were successful Victoria, B.C., Nov. 30.—(SpeclaL)— 
only a* to the direction to take evi- , The Chicago. Milwaukee * st. Paul 
dence a» to the petitioner’s dlsqualifl- I road has officially announced a policy 
cation unde, section 113 ot the D-mln- 1 of extensions to the coast.
Ion Election Act, on account of hiring There Is 1 ^«sh
team, for election day, and to vary connection with the Project®^ British 
the order for costs on account of the Columbia railway*, and 'heir port. m

the approaching session ot the legisla
ture.

Orly II. at 190 to 1 Won Handicap.
New Orleans. Nov. 30.—The winter meet

ing of the New Orleans Jockey Club was 
Inaugurated at the City Park, race track 
this afternoon before one of the largest 
crowds that have ever appeared at a track 
In this city The Thanksgiving handicap, 
which was the feature of the day, went to 
one of the extreme outsider», Orly II.. who 
was as good as n 100 to 1. turned up a* the 
winner. Bryan, who was coupled with 
Clifton Forge aa the Barnes and Morris en
try finished second, while the small end 
of the stake was taken by Bellstroroe. The 
other races were hotly contested. Fred H. 
Gerbaruy who Is filling the position of 
starter, until Mars M. Cassidy finishes his 
engagement with- the XVnshlngton Joekey 
dub. officiated nnd had a poor day with 
the flag.

First race, 3-year-olds and up. 1 mile— 
Oarless. 101 (XVlshnrdl 6 to 1, and Î to 1, 
1; Alma Dufour. 109 (I). Hall), 4 to 5 and 
2 to 5, 2: Eatrnda Falma, 104 (Obert), 8 to 
1 3. Time 1.42 4T>. Laurallghter and
Yorkfth're Lad also ran.

race. 2 year-olds. 6 furlongs— 
Monterey. 112 (Nteoll. even. 1; OrMculara. 
107 (D. Hall) 4 to 1. 2; Daring.-107 (Dealey\ 
40 to 1. 3. Time 1.1.5%. Vanguard. Gauze, 
Poetrv'and Dr. McClure also ran.

Third race. 3-year-olds. 1 1-16 miles- 
Drexel. 107 (O’Connor). 2 to 1. 1; Labor. 
103 (R. Poland). 6 to 1, 2; Lnrapadrome, 
103 (It Head). «0 to 1. 3. Time 1.49 2-»3. 
Miss Sbvloek Llddorl, Show Girl. King of 
X'alley, Morcdo, Rian and Red Fox e

Ottawa, Nov-The Greatest Jockey.
“ There Is no question In my mind as to 

who was the greatest rider," spoke .1. Bull- 
mail, a noted Jockey himself. " Riders 
there are now, and great ones. Ridera 
there were, nnd great ones. But of them 
all J. Todhunter Sloan was the greatest. 
There never was a boy wbo put leg 111 a 
saddle who could touch this mnrvelons 
rider, lie was ns near perfection as can 
lie attained. In fact, be wnq the Ideal 
joekey.

i •• Sloan was great In all departments of 
1 the game. He seemed to be a horse hyp
notist. He could get every ounce out of n 

T, _ horse that there was In him. Tod loved
cV,n 1 o .... n!d. And ,,n- the gome, and hail a great understandingwa8rdrF«ti.rityecôünrsgê:3"ye‘,r"0,<1' a”d ‘P of toe power, and capabilities of tbe thor-

Udînhoro & Beatp Betie’nkinnéy H4 ° " Horae» that would sulk with other rld-
gîlSÏÏÏ0 ............ ,,5 Alencon 114 ers seemed docile In Ills hands.
Ahiono !1 riio Hobson's Choice.114 "lee." concluded Bullman, "you can
Shady Lad ......... 119 Dexterity .. ..pin talk about your Murphys, your McLaugh-
Rnlie'v  114 HUona .................... 109 Uns. your Garrisons, your Tarais, year
(•olden light ..114 Itelffs. yonr O'Connors and your Mahars.

Third race 3-year-olds 6 furlongs: but to my way of looking at It, Tod Sloan
Fireball ' ...110 T'rnmolor ............ J02 at his best has never known an equal In
Confessor '.. ..105 F.lgora .....................102 tbe saddle."
Ralph Reese ...105 Salarie' .. .. ..102

Fourth race, 3-yenr-olils aud upwards, 1

Bragg .. ...107 XVyefleld ................ 101
Harbor. .? .... 197 Hans XVagner ..101
terlff Bell.............. 197

Fifth race, 2-ye— 'Ids .1(4 furlongs:
Vino .. .......11» Valencia................. 107
Mastcraon .. . llammeraway ...105
Chantilly .............110 Tnvlnnes ................105
Cfllox ....................107 Peeping Tom ..10.,
Salnada ............... 197 Col. B.Dalmer .
Carrlck .................105 Kotina ...................

S'.xtli race, selling, 3-year-olds and 
wards 1 1-16 miles:
The Gadfly .. ..112 Lanark................*.10<
Ikkl ie .............. .lio l^sltion ..................107
Potrero Grande.110 Old Mike................102

ID. .... 3397Total
Llederkranz—UNIX* 

[. Box »>. 3 Total.21 son.591228 160Wells », ►.
Dudley .. ..
Marrer ..
Napolltano ..
Dawson. »
-Cluburger •«

Total « „

In the Printers’ League.
In the morning newspaper section of the 

Printers' League yesterday the Extras beat 
, The Mall by 50, and The Globe managed 

to sqrtcze out a victory over The XVorld 
by 29. Scores:

Mall—
Jones . ..... ... ...............
Hoys..........................................
Simpson............................ ...
Himblln...................................
McCann... ... .....................
Ualrdter... ..........................

Total.............................. ...
Average, 355(4.

Extras—
Stevenson ..............................
Meehan.....................................
Ftrgt son..................................
Pattleon....................................
McDonald.................................
Bogsley... ............................

Total..........................................
Average, 363 5-6.
Globe—

.................thinn............................
<’f«bbé>an, G.............
Hcyes..............................
Cablin-an, R................
Beer..............................

Total...........................
Average, 396.
X4orld—

Brstedo............. ......  .
Cameron........................
Ktrr................................
Williams......................
Çlndiay... ...........
Wilson............................

Total.., ... ... »»• see
iAvvragc, 391 1-6.

687184
17t 217 BOO

jsm.

647218» 203 Ascot Park Entries.
IjOR Angeles, Nov. 30.—First race, selling, 

for 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs:
Reropaw .............. 198 Czarina ..
Fulletta................ 107 Mr. Budd ..
April’s Pride .. 104 Search Me ..
Rapid Transit ..103 Marpessa .. 

<lAcene ................102 Salndora .. .

575188 161 
127 147 462

..1903461 KILLED BY TRAIN.CHAMPION BALL PLAYERS AT HOMEMcGill Wonld Fence Var.ltr.
Montreal, Nov. 30.—The McGill Fencing 

Club la now fairly launched out on a third 
Lessons were begun only

,. 98 
.. 95 Coll, Roundhouse EmployOi 

Meet* Horrible Death.
JohnMcLeans of Allied Printers' League 

Entertain Their Friends.and
(oldest iw
«orage »»«

year's work, 
last week, and already twenty-one mem
bers have signified their Intention of study
ing the art this winter. Tbe officers elect
ed at a meeting held last night were: Prc- 
»!<1<m Prof. P. E. Nobbs; Secretary-trea
surer, Harry B. Miller, Science '07; Execu
tive Committee—J. de G. Benublen, Science 
'06; O Hillman, Med. 06, and 1. O. Vin
cent, Arts 07. Senior Representative, Prof. 
11. Wa/ter. It was proposed to try and 
make ivrrtmgements for an nssault-at-ardis 
with the Toronto University Club, and with 
the M.A.A.A. next spring. A college 
competition will, of coarse, be held as for
merly.

was

The annual at home of the R. O. Mc- 
lcnn Bnseball Club, champions of the Al
lied Printers’ League, was held last night, 
and proved a complete success. The pro
gram Included an address by the chairman, 
R. T. McLean, Esq.; piano sola, Leslie 
Horner; solo, Peter XVllson; reading, Mr.

1. 2. Total.
225-4.r>9 
161—301 
175—319 
204—394 
180—312 
194—348

Second

. 2133 Beckman; atep dance. Robert Miller; solo. 
XVilber 11. Horner; humorous song, Bert 
Lloyd. The members and many gnest* cn- 
Joyed a splendid buffet luncheon from 10 
p.m. to 2 a.m.

Last season the champion» won eight aud 
lost tbre, as follows:

Date. XVltb.
June 17—Mall Job ... ..
June 2
Jnly 8—Bryant Press 
July 22—Mall Job ... .
Julv 29—Hunter, Rose............. 12
Bipt 4—(a.m.)—Gnelph (pro.) 0 
Srpti 4—(p.m.)—Guelph (pro.) 0
8<pt. 9—Bryant Press...........  5
Sept. 1G—Mall Job....
Sept. 30—Bryant Press 
Ang. 12—Bryant Press .... 15

.........123

Where is the Negro Jockey f
XVlint has become of the negro Jockey?

The blackberries wbo were once so mi
merons around the various racetracks of 
the country arc now noticeable for their ab
at ciuce.

Time was, and It Is not very remote, ei
ther, when the ebouy-hued boys were 
cracks on all the racecourses of this eonn- 
try, but to-dny there Is hardly a negro 
rider of prominence in tbe saddle.

Of them all probably D. Austin who rode 
In, the Middle West and went to New York,
1» tbe most prominent, but on the metro
politan tracks he was not much.

One can look back not a very great span 
and recall tbe riders who were the cracks 
of other days, and ne will he surprised to 
note tlie number of good negro boys who 
rode for excellent stables and were fair 
rldi rs.

There are no more Isaac Murphys, Ha'-1- 
lltens. Vests, XValkera, Claytons, Simses,
Perkinses, or Lewises.

All of the negroes held their own 
against the best white boys In the land, 
and there were many who at one time 
thought there was not In this country toe 
equal of Isaac Murphy.

The Senegamblan was a great Jockey, and 
vied with Snapper Garrison, Jimmy Mc
Laughlin, Fred Tarai and such sort.

cw- »»-.v Still In ten years the negro rider hasCity Pork Program. faded Into oiwurlty, and today there is
New Orleans, Nov. 30.—First race, 5 fur- not a 1)(1gr(> ri<ier of note this side of the

Rnma .. .............HJ? Foil's° "■ "lio AFuMower* of the turf clslra that It was
Clovernook .. ..199 Don hong .. th mtrontment accorded to the negrees Ottawa's Contribution
The XVind........... 09 PI kin ..................... Ht 'hy the white hoys that drove them from Gttawa. contriDawou.
Goldstouc. .. -.11- 'M'tor- ............ ']* tie saddle, but whatever tbe cauee may be Ottawa. Nov. 30-—A cheque tor
nr5 n?hv h "ill Manoeuvre ” "m'the fact Is clear that the day of the negro was sent from the Ottawa Jews ( f 

' Ktconlctonso short ;.ôürae: Jockey is past, mid bis chances for ever their brethren suffering In Russia. Mr.
Henning. Program. I loneTd .'.. .12.. Hnnsns ...............150 regslning the prominence that was.once Friedman. secretary-treasurer of the

XVashlngtmT No * 30.-First race, all Oliver'Me..............145 Poorland».. .-.155 heldI by 1.1» brethren In the «addle are Vtry , Jcw,gh fund received yesterday a
sges. 6(4 furlongs- CThlïd race "7 furlongs- ■ * Von."- looks over the list of Joekeya who cheque for $20 from the Hon. Cha.. cs
AM«kW.:::::iS .tSSri* enïïn" *2=Molo B.................. 1« are riding around the vanou. track, of Fitzpatrick.

2. Total. 
179—373 
188—361 
193—341 
152- 391 
196-410 
251-1197

URAL 8TI
/Vusto^ also Croee-Country Runner Repente.

New York. N'm-. 39—XV. J. Hall of Yale, 
wbo won the Intercollegiate crvse-country

hhlday, captured the senior Individual 
honor In the cross-country runs for the 
nations', championship over the same route 
to-day. In the Intercollegiate event Hall 
covered the distance In 32 minutes 53 sec
onds. Just one second behind tbe record, 
but a stiff wind with freezing weather pre
vented his making better time than
3""xbelrlsh-American Athletic Club's repre- 
Ki-’atives won the national team rham- 
picr.abip prize, five ot them finishing In toe 
first twelve, with another member one

!
ranFourth race tbe Thanksgiving Day hnn-
dl<-?dr' S«i«S im

to 1 1: Bryan 196 (C. Morris). 2 to 1. 2: 
Bellstrome, 109 (I’errlne). « to 1, 8. Tihe 
1,16 2-5. Atarada. Clifton Forge, Devout, 
Envoy. St. Joseph, XVIld Irishman nnd Sal- 
vage ak<o rail. . _ . .

Fifth race. 3-year-old» and up. « furlongs 
—Revlelle 193 (Nlcol). 12 to 1. V. Marco; 96 
(C Morris). 13 to r>. 2: Vlifle Withers * 
(Koerner). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.30 Inllen 
Iveaf Pnzll, Troeodero. The Don. Foreigner, 
Monochord and Ivanhoe also ran.

Sixth race, 4-yenr-oldn and up. 5 iur- 
long*—Thespian, 119 (IT Hall). 5 to 1. 1: 
j Ed. Grllio. 105 (B. Boland) 4 to 1 2:
Robin Hood. 102 (Morris). 3 to 1. 3. Time 
102 2-5 Lacnche. Prenions Ktone. Norei, 
Foxmead First Attempt, I>oeh Goll. Mag- 
eatrate. 'Nevermore and Jack Adams also 
ran.

KL and”
h,re l. W<

For. Against. 
. 19 6weloo Hunter. IVwe 16 3..... 2183benge. K 10
. 12 11.103

mS&Ss.
1. 2. Total.

. 294 222—426

. UK) 180—370

. 197 213—410
. 146 197—343

.102 2
4up-

12
appeals falling aa to the clauaeg charg
ing bribery. Judgment waa reserved.

6
20 4172 224—306 . 12CARDS* 2.. 212 219—4.31 1

lt4X4I»rJÜ

l°rnefî.*Elgt, '

New Orleans Selections.
—City Park—

FIRST RACE—Mr. XVadlelgh. Rain Dev- 
11s. Manoeuvre.

SECOND RACE—Poorlands, Oliver Me.
* °THIRD RACE—Ferryman, Royal Legend. 
Narn n

FOI1RTH RACE!—Bellsnleker, Lets Duf
fy Gold Mate.

FIFTH RACE—8t. Tammany, Safety 
Light. Tete Nolr. „ ,

SIXTH RACE—Elliott, Czarnpblne, Capl- 
tano.

VENETIAN ITALIANS.... 2370 61Total runs...........
1. 2. Total.

178—365 
236—115 
102-355 
102—388 
233-397 
201—127

Sporting Notes.
Tbe Hon. Nelson Mentelth, Minister of 

Agriculture. I» Invited to lie present at the 
Toronto Driving Club's presentation of 
championship cup», which 1» to be held 
this evening at the Repository, corner of 
Slncoe and Nelson-streeta. There are ala» 
invited to be present Hon. J. XV. 8t. John 
Driving Club have had an extremely sne- 
and Controller XV. P. Hubbard. Aa tbe 
cetsfnl season, the tnmout la expected to 
be a very large one.

The $3000 stock In the Kingston Yacht 
Club'» new house ha* been subscribed. 
More would have been taken If offered.

One of tbe first deal* completed by Mnn- 
• Barrow waa the transfer of two play

ers from tbe New York Americana to To
ronto, one of which 1» the big aonthpaw 
pitcher, Puttman, wbo was with Providence 
last si a son.

yard behind.
The Junior Individual champion 

won By XV. Bailey ot the Mohawk 
Club of this city, In 32.53 3-5.

Tbe junior team prlxo waa won by toe 
New York Athletic Club.

waa
iletlc Marquise Permanent Finish.

... 674 oents.S'OX., Lenno*. * 
2. 84 Viet*

8660 
OH 1 
OH 8 
JH4.

Hennings Selections.
—XVnshlngton—

FIRST RACE—Prince Frederick, Mollle 
Dononnc. Fancy Bird.

SECOND RACE — Barberloot, Akbar, 
ppoon.

THIRD RACE— Hocus Pocu», Massive, 
Bottle Runner.

FOURTH RACE—Nom de Plume, Ariet
ta. HylVanla.

FIFTH R/ CE—Arrah Go XVan, Delphic, 
Echodale.

HTXTll RACE—Snnray. Toscun, Carou-

montreal CUSTOMS.......... 2347 66
76Montreal, Ncv. 30.—Montreal customs 

receipts tor the month of November 
amounted to $1,183,092, against $97d.ib9 
foy the game month last year; lncreasj, 
$206,343. _______________

Pool Expert» Will Piny.
Grant Eby and XV. II. Clearwater, both 

ex-pool champions of America, have lieen 
engaged to visit Toronto to play three 
nights In Labor Temple. Friday, Saturday 
End Monday, Dec. 8, 9 and 11, at 130 bnfls 
each lesalon.

80iAL
PtonTba'
Supre»*.

CHAS. M, HOMEager
♦

Indoor Bneeball.
, Co., 48th Highlanders, easily 
fented ‘•C,, Co., Q.O.R., first team by the 
following score:

<•’ Co... .................................... 61 1 4 02- 8
^ Co............................................ 21 46 46-23
Batteries—“C” C’o., Q.O.R.. Cook and 

Uesetz; “G” Co., 48tb, Bunting and Gould.

Wholesale Toiler»' Trimmings»
TORONTO.

OQ’9 sal.dpT*
Br e» Guess Who f

Two of the new license Inspector» 
at the Labor Temple last night

We,ta »
were
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those In the liquor buetnese to under
stand that the law must be respected. 
Their successors! whoever they may be, 
must do the same. Mr. Whitney Is fair- 
ly on trial here.___________ _

'The Toronto World_>
published every 
year. TO HELP OUI IHE COMBINE^VAAAAVVVVVVVVV

zææsæ.. m
Dally, eusday laclnded *»•«>

HillIÛTSlIIllilSBlD LONG OFFER HOT EVIDENCEconnecting ai

mm o«* LIMB COMPANIES TO BEi 
INVESTIGATED *

It is amftmnced that the committee 
,-jg of ‘he New York legislature now inves- 
l!t» tlgatlng insurance conditions In that 
J'75 state has summoned some of the Ca- 

companles doing business in

Magistrate Commits Both Masters 
and Men for Trial on Charges 

of Conspiracy.

One year.
Biz months 
Three months 
One month _ _
&• ££ru,rth”t 8and‘7
root months «
nSren,«îhU* - " M nadian

These retee Inchide poetess ill ewer Css- that state to appear1 before It and un- 
ade United State» or Greet Britain dergo investigation.

They also Include free dellTery in » 7 Would lt have been a much bet- 
-'“IS - O.», „ bav. «« a. In.eatlgaUon

terlo will include tree delivery at the » |fi Canada into our companies rather
“Giclai term, to agent, and wholesale than that we should have to go to a 
rites to newsdealers on application. A4- foreign country to know what the pol- 
vertl.lng rates on eppllcetion. Icyholderg In these companies really

Toronto, Canada, want Jo know, and which, ns far as the 
i Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, Jamas canadlkn law and the Canadian 
•treat North. Telephone . o. . spectlon are concerned, we cannot" get.

FOREIGN AGENCIES. There are a great many policyholder*
JtM^hnte%;n«s'SFela“earti»l5 In the Canada Lite Assurance Co. who 
iïency ‘hTTnglînS the United States. w,gh know why the face valuo of 
,France, Australia. Germany, etc. policies has been reduced within

«Assas*--* “ .......»» »
Windsor Hall .......................... uSStreaL know whether the cost of management

6® John St/ '.‘.'. Quebec. of that company has anything to do
p'eeTockV Jones ............  gaffai» with that reduction In the face value
S!!,«rln?New.Ncr. U^trolt Mich. of the policies. So far It has been tm-
Dlspstch and Agency Co. .. .Ottawa. possible to get any statement from the

and a» h»“j9’1 *nd “7.. New Tor* company or from their newspaper
*b. New» Co., 2ÎT bearborn-et^lcag^ apologists In this respect. The lnves-
-N,.-'McDonaldWtnnlpeg, Man. tlgatlon In New York has forced ft
T*A. McIntosh-... Winning. Mae. change ln the administration Of the
îii7 BÎllwv Na^s SUnda and *alna tbree blg companies there, and there

are Canadians who believe that similar 
conditions to those which have been

No Defence Witnesses in Suit to Re
cover From Long Estate—Some 

Interesting Evidence Heard.

Missing Judge Located in Paris— 
Preparing Statement to Be For

warded to McCall,

1.2»

with certain evidence ruled as tnad- . The preliminary investigation into the 
mieatble by Judge Street yesterday af- charges of conspiracy 
ternoon, the action of the Nortaem Na- plumbers came to an end yesterday 
vigation Co. v. the estate of the late ntorning when Magistrate Denison de- 
j. j. Long, opened ln the morning at elded that there was sufficient evidence 
the non jury assize court, is shortened, to commit them for triaJ, Thoee bound 
Evidence fur the defence will not be over in 1200 to appear for trial were: 
necessary, and the case is set down lor W. J. Storey, W. Bush, F. Lawlor, 
argument tnis (lay week. For the Conner, of the union, and Fred
plaintlns there appea red h. J senti, Armgtr p Hayes, R. W. Harrison, 
ja.C., I. F. Hellmutii, K.V, and J- a. , • _ .Moss: and the détendants were repre- C. H. Beavls, K. J- Allison, Lewis Re
sented by Waiter Caeaels, K.C., J. W. grow, W. J. Mason, of the Master 
Nesbitt, K-C-, and F. Ford. Thomas plumbers. W. H. Meredith, secretary 
Long, a brother of the late J. J. Long, t u,e Master Plumbers' Association, 
and John Hopkins are the executors of ,
the estate was discharged.

As president during 1902 and 1903 of There was a big protest on the part
the northern Navigation Company. ^.^etoH^^onne^nd I^wîorT^i 
John Long, lt is alleged, prepared a He held that Conner Uwlor had
statement presented to the uirectors at ,S1|\n-
tms Statement wm* accurate" U was tention of calling witnesses ln proof,ra» a rÆiubjr^ sassr
on Dec- 16, 1902, wnen those present -There Is enough evidence to show 
woere J' ,pr£?,ld®n 1 • 2X" that the whole organization was mixed
paru, H. P. Smltn, >. A. Lett, Chai lea up ln it," remarked the magistrate.
Cameron, C. hi. titepttens and William “They were combined for a certain pur- 
Henry. It is alleged tnat In his re-
port Mr- Long maue the earnings *><>,- Mr O’Donoghue argued, after Law- 
019, wnereas the c,erect figure, weie lor and Conner had been proyed to be 
omy 668,000. Prior to the presentation members of the union and served on Its 
of that report the company had paid committee» that there were Dour 
three semi-annual ulvlaenos o. 5 per charges and only one referred to the 
cent, upon the sub cilbed capital body which he represented. The others 
stock, and after the presentation and referred to were ln relation to the re- 
adopilon of the repoit and statement etralnt of trade by enhancing the price 
paid two dividends in June and Dc- Of work and supplies. "You have dis
cern ber, 1903, ot 6 per cent. Tney claim posed of a similar case to the other
that it was In consequence of ihe ia- clause," said Mr. O’Donoghue to the n. ,h_ r-hiraeo Monetary
vorable report of J. J- Long that they magistrate. "The plasterers, under 1“ make certain!
were induced to make these last two section 618, were permitted to agree not the. classification so as todividends. It 1, also said that at the to work for a certain men if they changes ln the classification so as to
time the report was submitted the pre- cboee." ......................... .. ° credü system ruUs
sldent held a large amount of the cap.- "Here are three organizations," said have mads in the credit syMem^r ^
tui stock ot tne company, wnich stocka the magistrate, and they hâve combln- . ’ ^ unnecessary here be-
had recently been lls.ed to him. Ta< ed together with one object. The n^bankruiftcy
pialntltts declare that he did unload Master Plumbers made an agi come n t cauas We woul. eall n,t 0f partie»
bis stock, and at a conslaeraoie prvflv the «“pply people ^Journey- disputing accounts claimed to be Just,
As a result of the mistake in the stain- could not carry out unless the. Journey p' ln the exchange list, ‘list
ment me company paid oat NJ.Tal.tt, ^"h^owniStUfito to raise of parties claimed to be unjustly die-"«ja’&srr, Kart gssaaf... mm T»«ue.
June. 19(H, these discrepancies were to tike ^nev oSt of the j^ople.” "The members of your association
discovered, J. J. Long Agreed to pay Dlnea where Right. Cease. should avoid making an agreement that
the company the *83,,.3, and that u.at , .. „„ " . ,.,Kr make an they will not supply except for cash!was accepted by the company. Mr. n„?ïl2!ît to work if they wish to ” any7 person whose name appears onthe,
Long was drowned before that pay- n'nonorhue ^ cash list. The list to for tnetr individual | a report was furnished by the city
ment could be made. .-But they did lt to help out another guidance. If an individual chooses, engineer to the property committee yes-

Chsrl» a" M* r”f.lnrwond cc^btoe," answered Col. Denison. "It notwithstanding the informatton^^ven terda)r 8€ttl (orth the extent of life-
Charles A. McDonald of Colilngwood wa_ _ union tnrtnr to force to him ln the lists to sell on créait, nw

deposed that in 1993 he kept the books M Reeves back into the Master should be free to do so. For members saving apparatus along the waterfront, 
of the Northern Navigation Company, p; umbers' Association. The law has of your association to bind each outer and at the Island. The committee will 
Tne books of the Northwest Irasp.-rta- cognized the right of workingmen to by an agreement not to sell to any gft report from y,, property commls- 
tion Company then controlled by tne ccmbt„e together not to work, but J* such person «loner, showing how many drowning
Northern Navigation, wore kept at «tils particular case the Journeymen; treated as a conspiracy. 11 i ,. . ” , 1 *Sarnia. He remembered the prépara- plumbers will not work (because the sufficient to warn the members and accidents and rescues have taken place 
lion ln 1902 of a report fcr J. j. Long. Master Plumbers aimed at would not let the member act at his discretion |n y,e ja»t few years, as a preliminary 
He thought the earnings ror tne year, join In a conspiracy to raise price* the . that „ea,t to taking action. The report showed
without counting the ueorgta i Bay y»u will get a chance to argue the case "You will understand also that gr»»* following eoulomenf Yonre-stre-r 
section, would *87,000. The Decern- when lt comes up for trial " care must be taken to have »e mior roe loiiowing equipment. Yonge-stren
ber statement was approximate. Tne one of the features of yesterday's matton compiled and published in wharf, 8 ladders, 8 buoys and 8 poles; 
January one was the actual financ ial evidence was the submission of a letter j ltet accurate. If it js - » le Geddee* wharf» 3 ladders, 8 buoys and
statement of the year. He got figures written by the law firm of Watson, action tor noei wou a , . .. « oleg. clty wharf lêaet Bay-street)over the phone from the B. rn-a effleo smoke ft Smith, giving advice as to | doubtful ^hether the plea of privilege 3 poies, cny wharf teast Bay-Mreet),
and supplied them to Mr. Long. The the legality of the constitution and by- would aval' J” our. ' members 2 leddere’ 2 floete end 2 polee, city
totals of these were much leis .han laws of the MasterPlumbers. as sub- trtmely unlikely y u ™.ving wharf, (west of Bay-street), 4 ladders,
appeared In the report. He did not milled to them. The letter, in part, will, be_car d lt may not be 4 poles, 2 buoys and 2 floats; Ackroyd’s
th?>df«relàncyMr'L0n“ ,,attent‘0nt'> has by long experience been es- deemed neceesary’to provide agalnst^the boathouse, Canoe Club wharf. Brock-

Witness Told Walter Caseeis that ho tablished to be for the FT'SlUhWuP^T anywegiving »treet wharf, Queen's wharf, west end,
did not call J. J. Long's attention to community at largethat ^holeroler ‘®a ,nL<Trecttinfo7ma,tion, the probabll- and Queen's wharf, -east end, eeefcl
the fact that the amount was larger, slrnuld confine themselves to what s the ^'proportionately la4jder.
tfeed Miat *theT werTtorger116^^1^ 5 Srtaeiw. that middlemen similarly have lessened." Queen'» boathouse there was 1 drag and
addti wunes.7 would tTkely to^U ^iT^e^oTverlatiinf 0^^^ Thl, .e^Tw “ MenttM by Secre- 2 -t <* ffrapplln. Irons; Oerrard-Mreet
J. J. Long that he was wrong. "It was ■ ms rtmi wtth ths tradT^the t JvB LMorris of the Central Supply bridge, 1 ladder, 1 float; Queen-street
not my part to do s°." he added. "He ®y^byWe tWnk that the various pro- AsBoclâtlon, as was a brlage’ 1 ,a4<ler, 1 buoy, 1 pole; Bastern-

out the *,atement ta fcl-lt Visions as now modified cannot be said' by bim at the 'time oft*je avenue, 1 ladder, 1 float; Church-street
himself. • to be an undue interference with or Umt- trouble. It read, In pert, as foltow»-

W. H- Cross of Cross ft Cross, sc- taLlon o( tbe free course of the article» ..j_ g. Reeves, plumber, 783 East
countante. said that the Northwest {he members of your associa- Queen-street, Toronto, 1» vrtag) 1°®^
Transportation Company was taken ."on deal members of this ^association In the
over as an Investment and merged in ,.You aaked us whether It ie proper neighborhood of *2000. It will be wen 
the workings of the plaintiff company. , your association to publish andi t0 take this Into consideration bet

Testimony by David G- Cooper and place ln the hands of Its members a taklng further orders from true genue
Alfred M. Knight, accountants, was to f16, 6t th members. We see no objec- man •»
the effect that they had not authorix-d jh0n to thia. Of course, it must be Thjg wa8 sent to all the members

“■ ,r""el “”*■ KTMMis.rs.si&z xtbs. t^sTiri.srss
t-s» K/f'S S a Xknow of the credit system. In your Joseph Harrison gave Similar e aen^^

draft rules the words ‘delinquent list t that given ln the asstze 
are used. We think the word ‘delln- (ore Justice Clute. InjMItien totnM 
quent' Is rather dangerous. We think h0 gejd that he was afra d _ rece|ved.
It will be »ufflclent If y°u. ^ to collect on the I. O. U^s h er“ueiph
list of those who are regarded as being ainong them being one on
‘""^VrapoTtopubfieh something ^"e you'afraid of7" asked

M"i Afraid thaï If I
for it, I would go ,to Jan, ne

Paris, Nov. SO.—The correspondent of 
the Associated Press to-day located 
Andrew Hamilton, who was confiden
tial legislative representative of the 
insurance companies at Albany, and 
had half an hour's talk with him con
cerning his plans and his answer to 
the requests of the Armstrong In- 

Committee that he give orders 
to his agents ln New York to sur
render his papers to the committee and 
that he go to New York to testify.

Mr. Hamilton arrived here a few 
days ago from Bad Nauheim Springs, 
where he had been for some time tak
ing the cure. He looks, fairly well, but 
he remains under the doctor's treat
ment pending their determination as 
to whether It will be necessary for 
him to resume the cure. Mr. Ham
ilton did not seek to avoid the meet
ing with the correspondent. On the 
contrary, he said that he had not the 
slightest desire to conceal his where
abouts, altho, owing to his continued 
ill health and the attention required In 
making up his answer to the Arm
strong Committee, he did not desire to 
see visitors.

in
surance

»

Will Send » Reply.
Answering the correspondent’s re- 

abandoned in the New York companies jquegt for a statement concerning his
rornpameTand Ta! faring'"caTes’of StoîTdtototodThe ’‘loltoCgtoitua" 

nepotism just as bad as the McC *rdy rePxy^m preparing a reply to the re- 
be found in this country. quegtfl 0f tjje committee, which will be 

sent, when completed, to President 
McCall of the New York Life Insur- 
anc Company.”

Mr. Hamilton said this was the only 
formal statement he would now make, 
pointing out that It would be mani
festly Improper to disclose or discuss 
the nature of his reply before lt had 
been submitted to the committee.

"You can say. however," Mr. Hhm- 
llton added, "that my answer will he 
complete. You can also say that Presi
dent McCall undoubtedly will submit 
my reply to the committee."

The correspondent suggested that Mr. 
Hamilton might without entering upon 
details of his reply give his personal 
views upon the charges put forward in 
New York.

LICENSB LAW UNDER ROSS 
AND UNDER WHITNEY.

The World does not believe In the 
spoil» system, ae it Is called; it does not 
believe In a wholesale dismissal cf offi
cials when a change of government 
takes place. It thinks the civil ser
vice of the provinces and of the Do
minion ought to be independent of poli
tical intrigue or political chance.

And having said that, It does not fol
low that we ought to condemn what 
Mr. Whitney has done in regard to the 
license inspectors of Toronto. Mr. Wbit- 
rey may have had very good reasons, 
a, we believe he had. for the removal of 
the inspector». It does not do for The 
Globe newspaper to howl about "spoils,’ 
and the » polls system, and for the in-

4THB

"It’» the quality that l»tcL"Instance can 
Apparently the gôvernmentvat Ottawa 
ere afraid to tackle the question and 
to investigate Canadian companies, as 
they ought to be Investigated, and they 
are afraid to demand a detailed state
ment of the cost of management of the 
Canadian companies, and are atrald to 
let the Canadian policyholders come 
Into possess ion of the same. So that 
there seem» nothing left for the Ca
nadian policyholders but to await the 
Investigation now going on in the 
States and to await such time as the 
Canadian companies may be reach'id. 
But as only two Or threeJtof the Ca
nadian companies come under tite Jur
isdiction of th» State of New York, 
it la hardly fair that these should be 
probed by a foreign state and the other 
Canadian companies escape, so that it 

be Incumbent on the

f M I'G H I E’ S 
x WEST INDIA 

COCKTAILS

are a skilful and pleas
ing blend of pure liquors 
of fine quality.

They are specially 
adapted for home use, 
saving all the trouble 
necessary to produce a 
pleasing mixed drink.

Engineer Rust Makes Recommenda
tions Toward Improving Life 

Saving Facilities.

tegrity of the civil service. Anyone who 
has knowledge, and/ nearly everyone
has the knowledge, knows that the 11- 

department of the Ontario gov-
Nq Charges.

Mr. Hamilton’s friend thereupon re
plied:

"But there are no charges. During 
the course of the legislative Inquiry 
certain allegations have been made 
relative to Judge Hamilton's relations 
with the subject, but no charges have 
been formulated, and he Is now en
gaged to the beat of hie ability ln an
swering the statements made from 
time to time concerning him."

When Mr. Hamilton was asked 
whether he would return to New York, 
he said lt would depend entirely upon 
the determination of the doctors.

cerise
eminent, when George W. Ross was at 
the head of It waa nothing else than a 
wing of hie political machinery. All 
hit Inspectors, all his boards were par
tisan, and as such thev all Interbred 

less with politic» ln this pro-

And there is econo
my as well as conveni
ence in the ready for use 
feature of Michie’s Cock
tails.

does seem to 
government at Ottawa to take up this 
question of management and this ques
tion of the depreciation In the lace 
value of policies in Canada and to let 
the Canadian policyholders have the 
inside facts. Up to the present they 
have not been able to get them, aad 
up to the present the government has 
shown no disposition to give them or 
to have them given. In the meantime, 
however, an organized newspaper pro
paganda is at work to prevent any 
kind of Investigation in Canada; to 
quiet the doubts that may be ln the 
policyholders' minds; and to attribute 

Injustice that policyholder* may

more or
vlnce. In fact, Mr. Ross' was playing 
a double game; he was bidding for the 
support of the temperance element by 
promises of legislation to restrict and 
limit the liquor trade ln the province, 
while at the same time by means of 
his partisan commissions and his parti- 

license inspectorate he was either 
dealing for the support of those ln the 
trade or forcing those In the trade to 
support him. There was no other course 
open to Mr. Whitney than to make a 
complete change of the whole license 
machinery, in order, first of all, to re- 

lt from hostile political partfsan-

75c bottle.
Mlchle ® Co.,

limited. M
7 King street West

OSGOODB HALL.
" If If. from Mlchle*» It’» geed."

san Judgments handed out yesterday, 
Nov. 30: Milloy v. McClive (divisional 
court), Judgment of Street, J.; con
curred ln by Falponbrldge, C. J„ and 
Britton, J.

Announcements for To-Day.
Masters’ Chambers: Cartwright,

master, at 11 am.,
Judges' Chambers: The Hon Chief 

Justice Sir Wm. R. Meredith, at 11 a.m.
Toronto non-jury sittings: The 

Hon. Chief Justice Sir William Mulock, 
at 10 a.m. Peremptory list: Harrow v. 
Castle; Klrsteln v- Cohen; Doran v. 
Hogadore.

There will be no sitting of the non
jury court during the week commenc
ing Monday, December 4th. The court 
will be continued for one week com
mencing Monday, December 11th, 1906, 
at 11 a.m.

Court of appeal, at 11 a.m. Peremp
tory list; McOval v. Stormont.

upon the motion made by Aid, Jonas,
Jottings,

The engineer recommends an asphalt 
pavement for Queen-street, tram Ni
agara to Honcesvallez, and * block 
pavement on Bloor-etreet, tram Lans- 
flow ne to Dundas.

I The city win appeal the Metollto 
Roofing Company's Judgment.

, , , , U. C. C. authorities want the city to
wharf, 1 ladder, l buoy; Island ferry repay $163* for a sewer the city will 
wharf, 3 ladders, 8 buoy» and 3 poles; take over.
Hanlan'» Point, a ladder, buoy and prie, Extensions of water mains on
at Yonge-street and Brock-street boat "^ckfstreetT'nd 
landings; Centre Island, a ladder, buoy commended, 
and pole at the ferry boat landing and It will cost 829,941 to build a macadam 
entrance thereto, and a ladder and road thru High Park from Indlan-rood 
buoy at the centre of the lagoon and to Grenadier Pond, 
the Long Pond Ice-house. In aduition, Edward Copping, after 81 years In 
grappling irons have been Installed at the civic service, retired yesterday. He 
the Niagara Steamboat and Hamilton was presented with an arm chair and 
Steamboat offices on Yonge-street dock, gold-headed qpne by the property de,
ln the baggage loom ot Ueddes’ wharf, partment. ■__ _____
on the wharf at Hanlan'# Point, and1 The cold snap bas stopped road work 
the Centre Island ferry-boat dock. ; lb the city, and about 400 men are 

Mr. Rust lecelved weekly report* made idle. . . ,
from Robt. Newman, Who Inspected j Board of Control Acts,
dally the appliances from r onge-street ; In the board of control, controller 
to York-street. To prevent drowning Spence said the government should be 
accidents there should be motor-boats aelked to provide a life elation equlp- 
to patrol the bay and logeons. Chain ment tri Toronto and the board hiTced 
loops, too, should be placed under the to call federal attention to the- matter, 
top walling of all the wharves, a dis- | The engineer favored converting Cat- 
tance of about *000 feet, and ladders, fish Pond Into a lake instead of filling 
say, every 60 feet. These measures it ln.
could only be helpful In about half of I “D." Ralls will be placed at John- 
the mishaps, and there should be two street railway crossing and other si- 
patrol boats going about from imomtng teratlons made toward ensuring safety, 
till night during the open season with The Independent Telephone Asscla- 
two men for each. Mr. Rust thought tion urged the board not to make such 
It would be a good plan to offer re- an agreement with the Bell Company 
wards for rescues from drowning. Mr. as it wpuld prevent access to the city 
Newman’s services were satisfactory, Of an Independent trunk line. It was 
and he would give up his entire time, stated that unless a Canadian com- 
lf given the poet to be created. 1 pany took the matter up, an Amrrl-

About Smoke Con.amer». can Independent company wtuld ihcrt-
Mr. Harris, reporting upon the quee- ly build Into Canada, but that would 

tion of boilers and smoke consumers be useless Jf they could not bet Into 
for Toronto Jail, recommended that a Toronto.
70 horse-poxyer boiled of the Underfeed 
Stoker Company replace the two 30 
horse-power boilers now In use. at a 
cost of *1715, and that automatic at
tachments be supplied to act as smoke
consumer», a saving in fuel of 121-2, , t , . „ . .
per cent, being guaranteed. Last year, robbery case. A retail, grocer was tsk-
360 tone of soft coal were burned, at a ®.rLln^0,,cu,,tody;,but wa,5. f® *?*,? 
cost of *1626.40. The committee sup- W00 t?all Immediately; ■ This 
ported the recommendation»: I the father of Harbor Captain _H*ury

It will ccet *148 each to lnstal steel Munro, who was arrested a couple 
rolling blind shutters ln each of the days ago, was taken Into custody, but 
twenty-eight doorways of St. Lawrence was also released on ball. In fhe Po- 
Market, or *65 each for substantial Hce court this morning W. J. O Hearn, 
wooden doors. Mr. Hants recommend- acting for Donence, moved for a con
ed four et eel shutters for the east and tlnuance of the case until next Thurs- 
west sides, at *1144, and that the other day. The motion was granted. Be- 
doorways be closed, at *21*. Each of tore the investigation Is closed at least 
the forty-two piers abutting the vamps two more arrests will be made, 
of the market will be protected by, __
comer plates of 1-4 inch ateel to pro- Division Coart Appointments. 
Ject 9 Inches, at a cost of *441. I The appointments of clerk and Mil-

Manager Fleming wrote, declining to Iff r«sPflctfvlely ot Jbe "J^!y "**.** 
consider a proposition whereby ,. , fourth division court of Manitoba dl*
employes would re carried by special trlct have been stowed upon AIfred 
arrangement. Last year *2372 was spent. Momie and Heth Wood. Other division 
ln street car fares by city employes, j court appointments are as tollm*».

It was agreed to allow ten transfers. Geo. A. Parhham, Deseronto, 1 ail 
of property on Woodbine beach» made iff seventh court, Hastings Coun y, 
before such transfers were prohibited. I vice J. L. Ferguson, deceased. Bo .

i Ralkwell. Burford, bailiff fourth court. 
Brant County, vice Daniel Dunn, de- 

to create a playground In St. John's ceased; /11am Wlarton clerk
Ward was discussed by the civic perils c?urt' BJUCÎ County, •
and exhibition committee. Aid. Shep- Miller, deceased; John H. ^om 
pard brought up the scheme, at which George, bailiff, third court. B- 
the mayor demurred, pointing out that tZ- vice E. W. Patton, dee ,

added, Thorpe. Burk's Falls, bailiff,

buoy and 1 pole, while at

any
have sustained to the law rather than 
to the conduct of the men who have 
control of the companies. The law may 
be bad, and the administration of the 
companies may also be bad, and to tell 
the public that the law is to be changed 
without any investigation of the ad
ministration of the companies is mis
leading the policyholders and the pub-

move
ship, and In the next, place to secure 
commissioners aito Inspectors that were 
in sympathy with Mr. Whitney’s pledge 
to make the administration of the 
liquor law non-part lean, and not only 

^uy make lt non-partisan but to enforce

aisd-
Hsve-epboume-street,

KlngstOn-roadi are re-

lt. The Ross government had got Into 
all kinds of entanglements and compli
cations with brewers and others ln the 
trade, and lt was well-known that some 
of the Inspectors were representative» 
of the trade rather than of the govern
ment and the enforcement of the law.

That we have party government ln 
this country there Is no doubt, and If It 
la a fact, as we believe It la a fact, 
that the administration of the license 
department was partisan1 from start to 
finish, so far as the Rose government 
was concerned, Mr. Whitney owed It to 
himself and to the province to abolish 
It root and branch, because of the parti
san character that it had acquired. We 
take it that Mr. Whitney Is in posses
sion of evidence showing that the late 
inspectors were guilty of offensive partl- 
sai.'Shlp, and-he may be ln possession of 
evidence that they were, as far as the 
performance of their duties were con
cerned, not as free from entanglement 
as they might be. If Mr. Whitney Is 
to blame for anything lt might be that 
he did not make a sweeping change in 
the license department six weeks after 
he came Into office.

lie-
The World has been watching its Ca

nadian exchanges. A glance thiu some 
editorials on the insurance question 
made it evident that articles were ap
pearing simultaneously two hundred 
miles apart written by the one hand. 
So-called Interviews and statements in 
regard to Insurance are also being pub
lished dally, but while pretending to 
throw gome light on the actual situa
tion they are Intended to mislead policy
holders and. above all, to chloroform 
any Investigation.

A Director's Statement.
William Hendrle had been specially 

examined at Hamilton on the previous 
day by William D. QWynne, as he is 
very seriously 111. William Hendile was 
one of the director# who in 1102 adopted 
the president's report. When asked If 
he would have agreed' to tr.e dividend 
if he had known that the profits were 
*30,000 short of this report, Mr. Hendile 
declared that if he had known there 
was insufficient money ln the treasury 
to pay and leave a proper balance he 
would not have sanctioned this divi
dend.

Mr. Hammond said that he taw J. J. 
Long when he came home from Lu
cerne. He told J. J. Long that hie 
statement was wrong and advised him, 
to see a lawyer.

Considerable argument took place 
during the afternoon concerning a 
document In which there was an offer 
by J- J. Long thru his solicitors to psy 
tne balance. The counsel for the defen- 
dan claimed that this was a document 
•without prejudice-" That objection 
the Judge upheld.

A. B. Ayleswurth, K.C., said that he 
was present at a meeting on the 30th 
June, 1904. Messrs. Osier and Ham
mond, were present- His memory was 
that something was put on paper be
fore he entered the room. A matter 
had certainly been discussed before he 
entered the room. He took part in (he 
discussion, which lasted about an hour. 
It was occupied in an endeavor to get 
at the terms on which they could 
agree.
and changes were made. He had not 
seen the documents from that day. 
Many of his suggestions were ln the 
main adopted. The document was r.-ad 
over more than once, and he consider
ed that eventually It was a settlement 
of the whole business. Waiter Ber
wick, K.C-, and G. W. Osier, who were 
also present at that meeting, gave evi
dence of a similar character.

ARB YOU GOING TO ABSCOND I

De Witt Talmage said that a man 
who leaves his widow and children in 
poverty does not die; he absconds. No 
man wants to be branded with such an 
accusation. Yet he who carries Insuffi
cient insurance leaves himself liable to

court
said.

it. 1 3
“You looked on the8e 9;dUvou’" 

monuments of dishonesty, did you.
asked the court.

The case against the
Plumbers and 8U?p'/,„ mnrnlng C

asm?.a
Jectlons.

Get rates at once from the Manufac
turers' Lite Insurance Company, one of 
Canada's leading companies, Toronto. 
Canada.

MR.AYLESWORTH AND THE BENCH
The Hon. A. B- Aylesworth has not 

taken long to flout public opinion in 
the matter of combining the practice of

127 Master 
will prrceed 

Crown 
thatOnce Said That the Way to Keep the 

Stomach Healthy is to 
r Exercise it.

SET FIRE TO BUILDING
TO BAFFLE POLICE RAIDhis profession with the discharge of his 

duties as postmaster-general. During 
the North York campaign he pursued, 
so far ae he dared, the same tactics on 
this point which marked his treatment 
of the policy of nationalizing the tele-

Altho

New York. Nov. 30.—Fire vas used 
to baffle the police in one of the big
gest race track pool room raids made 
In New York during recent months. 
Forty men were arrested- The alleged 
poolroom was in East 8th-street on the 
third floor of a five-storey building.

When the police approached, para
phernalia was heaped on the floor ot 
the room and set on fire. Ihe men 
locked themselves hi behind steel bar
red doors and raising the windows 
that the smoke could escape shouted 
"Fire, fire.”

A panic immediately broke out in 
the'other part of the building among 
factory girls, who rushed down upon 
the police and who had ‘Jo be rescued 
and quieted before the raid could con
tinue.

When the officers entered the room 
the last vestages of what they < barge 
was the evidence was burning on the 
floor. The fire spread to one of the 
walls, but was extinguished.

#BTS HUSBAND'S COFFIN AFIRE 
AGED WOMAN FATALLY BURNED

HE LOSES HIS TITLE.
When 7Y.,»«e. °B

Bench He Forfeited »K. C.

Bat He Did Not Tell How to Make It 
Healthy.

The muscles of the body can be de
veloped by exercise until their itrength 
(has Increased manifold, and a proper 
to mount of training each day will 
Accomplish this result, but lt la 
somewhat doubtful whether you can 
'increase the digestive power» of the 
stomach by eating Indigestible food ln 
order to force lt to work.

Nature has furnished us all with a 
perfect set of organs, and If they are 
inot abused they will attend to the 
business required of them. They need 
no abnormal strength.

There la a limli to the weight a 
lift, and there la also a limit

TWO MORE ARRESTS.
phone and telegraph services, 
he must have known perfectly well 
what his Intentions were regarding the 
continuance of hie private legal busi- 

he carefully refrained from mak-

ExJ-Justice Wallace Ne.bttt Is no 
, „ k C The Benchers society
ha", passed'» resolution declaring that 

receiving his appointment 
K. C, with his

Halifax, N. 8-, Nov. 30.—(Specie!).— 
Two more arrests have' been riiade by 
Detective Powers ln the A. ft W. Smith

What the public to-day are concerned 
most of all ln is that the license law 
of this province be administered strlct- 
]y and Irrespective of party; that any 
official or any commissioner who acts 
from a partisan point of view 1» un
worthy of office and ought to be imme
diately removed ; and that Mr. Whitney 
be tried by the public, as he will be 
tried, for the way the law Is adminis
tered, and for the fulfilment of pledges 
given by him to the electors. The Issue 
is the license law under Ross, and the 
license law under Whitney. We be
lieve that since the change in govern
ment a great Improvement ln the ad
ministration of the law has taken place. 
The ho tel men are Improving the ac
commodation of their hotels; the law as 
to closing at the prescribed home la 
bring strictly carried out. and in a 
great many other directions there are 
signs of Improvement; and we venture 
to say that there Is none of that whole
sale terrorism exercised over those, in 
the trade that was exercised during the 
Rosa administration.

After all we know of the administra
tion of the llcense'law under Ross, and 
of Ross and his pledges to the public, 
and after what we know of Whitney 
and his pledges and his record since he 
came Into office, was there any course 
open to the government under the cir
cumstances than a clean sweep of a 
branch that ought to have been non
partisan, but which had been hopelessly 
converted Into a political machine?

As to the resignation of the late 
board of license commissioners, that 
was an unfortunate incident, largely

a Judge on
gives up his patent as
re8l8nrtitieTK°rc..hun.rau,hor- 
BUm6 thethe government- Referring

ness.
lng any explicit, declaration or attempt
ing to Justify so flagrant a breach of 
the high standards rightfully expected 
to-day from a professional and public 
man animated,as his friends never tired 
of reiterating, by the loftiest Ideals. 

There Is something peculiarly repug- 
the best traditions of public life 

member of the government ap-

The documents were read over

ized by
to Wallace Neablt's resignation from 

Time»,"*r—ït™ -
the bench, remarks.

class ot Judges, it- 
tired with allowances, ai/â ready a;_ 
willing to resume practice, ^bere
said to be at least three In Canada^
shouldrbeeTegl.ration to prevent them
from practising or attelPptl"5,y ebôuld 
tise; decency demanda that t hey 0 um 
not be allowed to make an exhibition 
of themaelveg."
SOLDIERS IN U. S. ARMY

TO BE TAUGHT COOKING

Washington, Nov. *0.-Under a new
colley decided by the United s.atea 
war department, officers of the com
missary department are to be taugnt 
to bake bread and will be given prac
tical Instruction hi cooking.

They will be sent two at a time to 
the school of application tor cavalry 
and field artillery at Fort Riley, Kan
sas, for a course ln the school of cooks 
and baker».

When they complete the course they 
will be sent out among the troops to 
Instruct the soldiers.________

PERJURY TOO COMMON
IN THE LESSER COURTS

Kingston, Nov. 30—Michael Murphy, 
for perjury in a division court case, 
was sent to Jail for ten day». ,

The magistrate said such occurrences ; 
were growing too common In the leaser 
courts.

The small term ln Jail was due to 
the request of the prosecutor.

FOR A LOCK CANAL.

Washington, Nov.
Roosevelt has decided ln favor of the 
construction of a lock canal across 
the Isthmus at a level of 80 feet. This 
le the type of canal recommended by 
the five American engineers who 
signed the minority report of the board 
of consulting engineers.

strength to 
“Of the otherr.ant to man can

to what the stomach can do.
The cause of dyspepsia, Indigestion 

and many similar diseases la that ti e 
àstomach haa been exercised too much 

, iand it is tired or worn cut. Not ex- 
Ne°w ir^nd^^'r^ erc,ee.r «J. ,-^it needs.^

Trunk and Lehigh Valley will leave ,that wlu reileVe It from its work for 
Toronto at 5 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. Secure ghort time—something to digest the 
tickets and Pullmans at city or station od_wm g|Ve it a rest and allow lt 
office. Q.T.n or Lehigh Valley railway lts strength.,
office, 10 King-street East. The proper aid to the digestive or-

The change takes place Decembÿ- 3rd. gang £ gtuarVa Dygpepsia Tablets,
Evangelist Torrey galls. which cure dyspepsia. Indigestion gas

. v. on_Messrs Torrey on the stomach and bowels, heartburn,and "ikxaAder the ev“ngel7«te huv2 palpitation of the heart, and all stom- 
»nrted their three years' crusade In ach diseases.
Brest Britain and Mr. Torrey sailed for Rest and invigoratlon la what the 
New York to-day on the ae- Baltic, stomach gets when you use Stuart a 
Mr. Alexander will follow on the f-e. Dyspepsia Tablets, for one grain of the 
Caronia on December 16. They v.ill active principle in them la sufficient to 
will open In Massey Hall and two digest 3000 grains of food.
Toronto churches on New Year's Day. The Tablet» Increase the flow of gae- 

It Is claimed that aa a resuit of their Ur|c jUlcCi and prevent fermentation, 
operations in Great Britain no fewer acidjty and gour eruction, 
that 95.000 persons have been converted 
and have joined the evangelical 
churches-Jn England and Scotland.

In a
pearing before a Judiciary who owe 
their positions to lt, and who may be 

it for promotion or extra
CHANGE IN TIME.

looking to 
Judicial employment. It Is not neces- 

that any conscious per-
New York, Nov. 30—Struggling alone 

In her home to beat out a fire which 
threatened to consume a coffin in which 
lay the body of her husband, Mr*. Eliza 
Bergen, aged seventy-two years, Wil
liamsburg, was probably fatally burn
ed. He died on Sunday and funeral 
services were to have been held this 
morning. Unable to restrain her grief. 
Mrs. Bergen threw herself upon ihe 
coffin. 4 _

A candel which «he uphet fell upon 
the draperies of the coffin and the 
fire quickly communicated to the win
dow curtains. _

Mrs. Bergen dragged the coffin to
ward the door. Her dress become ig- 
nlted. but she tugged at the coffin and 
got lt to the hallway, where she fell 
helpless. _______

sary to assume 
version of justice will inevitably follow, 

Aylesworth, by appearing in 
placing the bench ln an

but Mr.
More Parke.

The removal of the house of Industry
court. Is
utterly false position, and one to which 
they should not be subjected. That 
he should be instrumental in so doing 
is worse than a gross Impropriety, 
since lt must tend toi weaken public 
confidence in the Judiciary, and to es
tablish a rule detrimental to the best 
Interests of the nation, of the Domin
ion government and of the legal profes- 

The judges, like Saesar’s

a new wing has recently been
at a coet of *10,000. The park com- „ _ . . .__
mlssloner will look the matter over, also D- *• Ambassador k*
the advisability of the city'» acquiring a Paris, Nov. 30.—George L. . on n t
hi00k of land at Queen-slreat hnd er. the American ambassador 10 nu»-

K"S1V"“«S ïïTi.’ÏÏSS» ÏÏ\i.”” «w
Joining Harbord Collegiate as a play- to the renewed grav ty of the icueaia 
ground. The committee will recommend situation. His melting with r - 
that the city's property, corner of Secretary Lanadowne In Louacrn » 
Markham-street and Palmerston-sve- terday will be followed by oonMre 
nue. on which tax accumulation came to-day with the authorities n* «• 
to *8934, be converted Into a park. Mr. ambassador leaves Paris torino.- 
Chambers reported in favor of the sand forBerlln, where he probably Jin 

' nit area at Bloor and Christle-streels. a further opportunity to consider 
I (being dedicated ho park use*. Mr. situation. Ambassador Meyer inccn 

Forman was asked to give an opinion, to proceed to St. Petersberg oy • 
Electric lights will be Installed ot the if communication remains opal, as 
High Park toboggan slide, following water route does not seem reasioie.

sion itself, 
wife, should be above and beyond sus
picion, and as a member of the govern- 

Mr. Aylesworth should protect

CARTOON* CALLED LIBELOUS
SENATOR IS IN CONTEMPT Do not attempt to starve out dyspep

sia. You need all your strength.
The common sense method Is to 

digest the food tor the stomach and 
give It a rest.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not

Denver. Co!., Nov. 30.-Unlted States 
Senator Thomas M. Patterson haa been 
held by the Colorado supreme court 
to be in contempt of. court for printing 
certain cartoons and editorials In Ida 
two newspapers, and was fllled $1, ,j 
the senator to be committed to Jail 
until the fine was paid. Subsequent>y 
the court ordered a stay of execution 
for 60 days, pending an appeal.

ment 
them from it. In Winter'» Grip.

Ottawa, Nov. 30.—Winter's breath
ias/night" The rivers “were frozen‘over make the cure, but enable the organs 
and Lake Deschenes is covered with to throw off unhealthy conditions, 
with ice- Anchor Ice. that winter Perfect digestion means perfect 
nightmare of the Chaudière water power health, for under these conditions only 
users, got ln Its work and all electric do the different organs of the body 

and light was off from 2.30 o’- rwork right and receive the building-up
i material found ln pure blood.

---------------------- - Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a
natural remedy, and are a specific for 
stomach troubles. The ablest physi
cians prescribe them.

The Tablets are pleasant to the taste, 
and are composed of fruit and vege
table extracts, golden seal and papain.

At all drug stores—50 cents per 
package.

In Newfoundland'«flee Hope Morgan
Newfoundland newspapers tell a flat

tering story of the success achieved by 
the concert company now touring that 
colony consisting of Miss Hope Morgan, 
Madame Beatrice Langley, Stanley 
Adams and Miss Myrtle Meggy. These 
artists are billed for a goodly number 
of concerts In the Dominion, at all of 
which. In keeping with the high char
acter of the artiste named, a concert 
grand piano of the ride firme of Helntz- 

& Co. will be in exclusive use.

due, we take lt, to a misunderstanding, 
end the responsibility of that misunder
standing must work itself out. In the 
meantime It Is Incumbent on the gov
ernment to' appoint a new commission, 
at least the equal of the late one ln its 
determination that there shall be no 
politics in the administration of the
license law, and In its determination to B c Legislature to Meet,
gdminister the law to the full. Mr. Fla- vlctorla. B c.. Nov. 30.—To-day’s Ga-
vrtle Col Davidson and Major Murray Zette contains notices calling the pro- 
were’ dringgood service, and had given vlnclal assembly together Jan. U.

power .
clock util after daybreak. _ I r There are four verses. Verse 1. Ayer'saÆiliËM

Montreal's Finances.
Montreal. Nov. 30.—The fiscal year of 

the City of Montreal closes to-day, and 
the city treasurer announces that the 
receipts from personal property and 
water taxes will be quite a tow hun
dred thousand dollar» in excese of any 
previous year. The total receipts from 
these sources are over $1,500»000.

30.—Pr.3si3ent
dean, dry crysuh-that are 

SALT. The be» for table use.
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STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 P.N.-T. EATON C”.„..STORE OPENS 

AT 8 A.M.

Great Clearing of Overcoats
Saturday morning the balance of many broken lines of Men’s Overcoats, 

vr jn tj,e popular “Tourist” style will be offered at a rush price. Some 
with belt at back, others in the long, plain, loose box-back style; dark grounds 
in greys or browns, with colored overplaids. Every garment rich in style and 
quality. The price simply means less than material cost. Only jC -,y> 
sixty of them—8 o’clock, sure, for best choice, each...................... .. v

Men’s Fur Coats, Children’s Caps-Reduced
The Caps For children, grey lamb, in 

wedge or turban shape; thick 
skins, light or dark colors, in medium or large 
curl, quilted satin lining; this suggests a Christ
mas gift and a good saving, 
each.............................. ........................

Corsican lamb—made of even 
full-furred skins, high storm 

collars, quilted lining and leather arm shields; 
these coats are 50 inches long, and, as the. price 
shows, good saving, and there are only nine in 
the lot; you should come early; OJ 05 
each............................... .................. *

The Coats

2.39
MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN ST.

We Pay Freight or Express on $25 Shipments
to all railway stations in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern Provinces on all our
goods except Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, Organs, 
Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Sait and Flour.

0 •

»T. EATON C°.™ 190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.
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iPerfeciT Manhood
5THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

JJ^Jtarrasms su m «IESTABLISHED 180*.

JOHN DATTO & SON » .0
Health of body, strength of mind, iteadine»

' nerves are the best aod most prêtions gifts msn 
1st upon the altar of his coniugal love. R-eetor- 
ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into It, power and vigor. 
Ho such thing as failure in life, is possible id 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
'the depletion of sexual energies that make* failures 
of men. Reetorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong! 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receiptof name. Five Days' Trial Treatnwd 
seal absolutely free. Trite To-Day.

i
Oer ‘•Ke.lertnell 

CUBES ereM. §
—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

Store Opene at 840 a. m., and Cloeae at 6 p. m.COLD SNAP 
SPECIALS

Moan Bat, Out,
JalyiMt, rgWk

I Atr Sir: — Have no
bbed taking tout so days 
treatment, and an In ewrjr

Toms sincerely, H. *.
(bmlWwwt)

Combines Denounced as Curse to 
Country--Agricultural Interests 

Should Come First.

Fate of Toronto Brethren Scared 
Hamilton Men Into Disbanding 

Till Clouds Rolled By.

IMEN’S STYLISH AND
UP-TO-DATE OVERCOATS I

Ladies’ Coats, $5 Each

sum black cloth, Kersey, and ch*y-
jjL^tight and eeml-Attlns, were >8.00 peterboro, Nov. 38.—(Special)—The 

hiOO- gfigorted tweeds and navy sitting of the tariff commlaalon to-day 
küfflDunr, tight fitting, were 87.00 to attracted a large .audience of farmers, 
5JJÎ» ' : deputations being* present from Peter-
*“■ , boro. Lennox, Victoria and Frontenac
I *dlCS* Suits, $5 taCll counties.
L * and navy cheviots, fancy D. D. Rogers, ex-M.P. of Frontenac 

®*clt *?d_.aln (awn cloths, were and John A. Wtlmot. president of the
825.00. urgeTrgeMralClrtductlo0n In the" tSriff.

Children's Reefers, $3 Each

Assorted fancy tweeds, also pla n w tQ gee a duty placed on binder 
cloths tn fawn, green and navy, were twlne Mr Rogers said that protection 
is.00 to 88.06. and a high tariff was a huge folly. He

• . ec ,e fir.1- denounced the combines, and charac-Blankets, $6.75 Pair terlzed them as a curse to the country.
imported wool, thoroughly Dawson Kennedy of Peterboro en- 

. „mk and scoured, 72x88 inches, dorsed the stand taken by the Dominion 
îinele blankets in the pair, each bound. Grange> that the tariff should be re-
II p blue borders, fast colors, ir.or- duced to a strictly revenue basis. The

farmers should be encouraged before 
any other interests. He pleaded 

j strongly for the encouragement of the
and double bed sizes, counter- sugar beet Industry, on this defd

n outside folds, will be cleared ing from Mr. .Rogers who contend 
«ut*at°foUowlng reductions: 86.00 for j that the cultivation of sugar beets was 
WJM 17 00 for 85.00, 88 00 for *8.00, *9.00 no, a profltabe venture, 
for *7 00 811.00 for 88.00, 814.00 for 89.00. John Finlay. M.P. of East Peterboro,
tor V ' ____ carriage manufacturer, asked for a
Flderdown Quilts, $10 specific valuation on several things
CiacruuTv.. v » entering Into the manufacture of ve-

Flne French and Eng Ish art sateen j n”rie^ Under present conditions Can- 
eovered pure do»" ± 0 adian manufacturers could not produce
Mw. C~b aKt «he goods to compete with the Am,rl-

*00, 84.00. 88.00. *2 50. ' cana

wts,
(ti) vThree different styles of Men's Fall and Winter Overcoats, all of the very 

beet make and very stylish. ...
Men's Fancy Scotch Tweed Single-Breasted Chesterfield Overcoats, with 

over check or stripes, and with mohair or sateen linings—tailor-made IS QQ
wttih the best finish and workmanship—special, each .................. ......... ■

Men's Fancy Mixture Scotch Tweed , Single-Breasted Overcoat, w t 
stripe mohair lining, tailor-made and best finish-special,......... |g QO || gAVE YOUR

Men's Heavy Scotch Tweed Double-Breasted Overcoat—dark colors with I mi w n.1 g* dï
stripe or self mtxt-re—fine tailor-madeand extra special quality of 20*00 II EARNING® 

linings and trimmings—special, each, $18 and ........................................... 11

me Hamilton, Nov. SO.—^Special)—Fifteen 
In the police court thisinds

and
Montreal, jP.O, DrawerJJDr^Roh^M*dicme>>Ca I

till,Wplumbers were 
morning charged with conspiring, com*

i

«bluing, etc.
The only witness examined was T. 

H. Davies, secretary, who was on the 
rack for three hours. When Crown 
Attorney Washington got thru with 
him the cases were adjourned till to
morrow. George H. Lynch-Staunton, 
K.C-, Is defending all the plumbers.

Secretary Davies said that he got 
*15 a week, and that the expenses of 
running the office amounted to about 
*1500 or *2000 a year. The expenses were 
incurred partly by the committee which 
consisted of Messrs. Mellon, Commlngs, 
W. J. Clark and H. S. Wallace. The 
declaration the plumbers had to sign 

becoming members of the associa- 
"That I will, upon my word 

secret anything that 
these meetings, and 

who is

o PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

• #•••••••##•##••#••••••#•••••••••••••••••••••

' BEFORE CHRISTMAS EXCURSION *
each

1d It it well keown t# the average 
wage esrasr 
ts earn money than to save il, and 
it is also true that very often those 
who claim that they cannot save 
anything out of their earning* 
draw larger salaries than the ma. 
jority of the thrifty people found 
among savings depositors.

4 Per Cent. Interest.
Check Withdrawal Allowed.

that it is much easier
leather

SUIT CASE
$10.00
We are all the time offering our leather 

goods at special prices and really yon 
would be surprised at the low figure. 
For example, to-morrow we bave a 
fine large salt case, leather lined, 
for *10.00. Really It will pay you to 
corné In and see It.

BOYS'
SUITS
$4.00

mb, in 
e; thick 
ir_ larg* 
Christ.

TO
e

NEW YORK CITY
--------------------------VIA--------------------------

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
Boy»- Norfolk Suits, in Scotch and Can

adian tweeds and In navy serges in 
all about 57 suits, pleated and with 
belt, fine strong Italian Unlnga and 
lined knee pants with hip pocket, 
slxe 36 to 31 chest measurement, 
regularly sold from *4.50 to *540, 
your choice Saturday, a 4,00 
suit..................................................

Fine*! »

!.39 |

grtvalue at 88.50. upon 
tion was: 
honor, keep 
I see or hear at 
discuss them with no person 
not a member of this association, and 
X promise to abide by the rules and 
regulations, and prices of this assocla-
tiMr. Davies reluctantly admitted that 
the association had disbanded thru 
fear after the Toronto proceedings were 

that all the books and 
destroyed by him then.

Blankets, $4- 50 to $9 »

S THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO.,

IS KIITO STRMTWBST.

SOAPS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15th.

$9.00—Round Trip—$9.00
FROM BUFFALO.

GIFT-GIVING
BOOKS
$15.00

»our *
AND *
TOILET WATERSas,

Colgate’s, Roger and Gullet's fine soaps, 
111 many dainty odors, violets, dacty-ÆScVkHÏÏt
dora. Vtodora. Special, a

cake ..............
We also have other well-known soaps, 

such as brown Windsor, white lilac 
oatmeal, glycerine. Pears 

unscented, transparent

«Here Is a collection of Dainty Little 
Books and Just the thing when yon 
want to give a small present. There 
are 600 books and a boat 120 titles in 
this lot of handy volume classics, 
bound In white and gold and whit, 
and silver A few of them are slight
ly soiled, but at the prices we are 
offering them to you they are won
derful value. The regular price was 
50c and 75c each. Just look at our 
window display and see for yourself 
whether thev are worth the price or 
not. On sale In our new Art Room 
Saturday mornlug at, 
each...............................

started, and
papers were , ,, _
It was Intended to start up again after 
the scare had blown over.

Mr. Davies said that In tendering 
on Jobs each member submitted his 

to him. and that he averaged 
The plumber nearest the 
given the Job. Twenty- 

added to the actual

4SKATES25ET,
CELEBRATEDK Greatest week in New York. Christmas Display, Grand Opera, 

Hippodrome, Electrical Show, Theatres.
Protection for Telephone*.

W. Watts of the Canadian 
Electric Company contended 

the tariff stood at present there 
waa for the company he represented the^ ^ 
very little protection. The duty flve per cent. was
high on all materials used by the com ^ ^ work, o( whlch five per cent, 
pany. There were a number of anom- tQ the association, and the rest to
allés In the tariff, and he enu.m®ra«ed ^ p,umbers_ After the expenses were 
a large number of articles used by the money was divided among the
Canadian General Electric Company on bers of the association. The ln-
whlch the duty was excessive. intlatlon fee was 8100-

The competition the company has had The wltnesg declared that George 
to face is all American, altho of -ate gtevengon had ieIt the association be- 

- British industries have been mak- cauge n would not put on a percentage 
themselves felt, and several houses Qf ^ v3 cents. He had never heard of 

are at present represented in Canada. the Centrai Supply Association. The 
A deputation representing the farm- aggoclatlon had an agreement with the 

ers of Victoria County, headed by Sen- journeymen plumbers’ union that no 
ator McHugh, gave evidence. Warden members of the union were to work for 
Stabback, George Johnston and John ,umberg wj,c were not members of the 
Campbell, all expressed themselves as aggoclatlon.

satisfied with the present tariff. gew Navigatto* Co.
wish for any changes. company is being formed hereincreased on= thrPM boats between Hamll-

ton and Montreal In opposition to the 
Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Co.

„ Nickllng, K. Cassel and T. 
have sent tn their resignations 

of the Are department.

««STAR” HOCKEYX
1 :Ladles’ Out Vests, $1

Knitted Golf Jackets at $4, 48, 
12.60.

bay rum. 
scented and
glycerine, white clematis,
each 10c, or 3 for ............

Lovely toilet waters of Roger «nd Gal- 
let and Colgate’s, In violet, caprice, 
azura. 1» Trifle. *°“rY àn
La France Rose. 65c a bottle ] 50 
up to ...........................................

George 
General 
that as

A e1 (NSW DOUBLE ENDES)
25 -

T SPRING AND TUBS

HARDWARB
OO., LIMITED.

S til and III Yooie Street, TORONTO

Full particular», rwervetions, time of trains,
A. LBADLAY. Canadian Agent Lsekswanna.

76 Tonga Street, Corner King, Toronto.

e

4ll.W : <,\ E THE YOKES
.15JOHN CATTO & SON e

IA Klag-strwt—Opposite Poetofflea. 
TORONTO. SUPERB GIFTS IN ELDER DEMPSIERLINESS Bstate notices.

iCUT CRYSTAL.
I "XTOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE TeiVin NB to Cuba and MexlOOWhen people talk of cut glass or cut crystal, you Immediately understand ^ , SStTkita S'thVotty of Toronto. * gg< .’n.hômer,” Dee. aotfc. 

that they were purchased for fabulous sums, and, of course, if you so Wu® | ?s®be county of York, gentleman, t Charlottetown, P.B.I., H.llfsx,

SÏ% tisseras? s: SSfuSTw? ffsSSSS firtsstfllty cut c», and what would make a handsome addition to any^ble^ vlslm» agalust ^ C| f Toronto gentle- with Electric light
♦rvmnrrow as a special Inducement for you to visit our cut crystal room we deceased, who died on or abont the and a b oked either to Cuban or Mexlctn

“.r; =fn?5-, - iS&mm
4067-5 Inchc-s long, U.50 a pair. No. 4068-5 3-4 it
inchea long, $2.00,« pair. | MS

■ 1 " the nature of the securities, if Any, held

i pleas, 
liquors

years XBW FAST SEBVXOB TO
ing.

BUFFALO and NEW YORKyou can run up Into 
at the same time you can IN EFFECT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3rdpecially 

ie use, 
trouble 
«duce a

AT 6.00 P.Bt. DAILY 
Express now leaving at 4.10 p.m. for 
Buffalo will leave at 5.00 p.m.. with 
through Cafe Parlor Car to Buffalo anil 
through Pullman Sleeper to New York, 
arriving at 8,08 a.m.
AT 6.10 P.M. DAILY.
New Buffalo and New York Exprès»
will leave at 6.10 
Cafe Parlor Car to 
with Pullman Sleeper for New York, 
arrlvl 
New 
discontinued.
Secure tickets and make reservation! 
at City Office, northwest comer King 
and Yooge-streete.

being
and did not
They strongly opposed any 
protection for the manufacturers If 
any change was to be made it should 
be a reduction of the duties on farm 
implements and materials which far
mers buy. They claimed that W1? Pro
tection was the father of combines.

30—The Hamilton and farmers had to bear t^eJ'e®'a‘Lsd 
burden. The farmers would not stand 
it any longer. They were going to put 
business first and party afterwards, and 

evening to attend the meeting dgbt for their rights, 
in the hoard of trade rooms. Among Mr. Stratton a Speaker,
them were many ladies- Ald’d“
presided, and Mayor Biggar and . • p^terboro LoCk Works; R. R. Hall,
Carroll delivered addresses. The rnaycr M p Qn behaif Qf the Canadian Cord- 
advised those whose certificates had : agg ’Company and the Colonial Weav 
not matured to keep on making tnel£ ing company; Thos. Barrie on behalf 
payments to avoid all possibility qf of the fur manufacturers; Home Bros., 
the forfeiture cf their certificates. A Mllls of Lindsay, and the pottery
shareholder pointed out that the cer- dQgt of Bellevillo were also repre- 
tificateg could not be cancelled *or flented Ail asked for a readjustment
failure to make payments *nd ! f the tariff, giving their respective
s*sra*".:3t^d* rt 2.“™

Leitch were named to investigate the explosion OF DYNAMITE
affairs of the company and me pro- _ „SB ,g BADLY HURT
poised amalgamation. A resolution , ”
wg passed asking shareholders net to ; 
sing proxies. Aid. Gilbert promised that 
another meeting would be called soon.

The drygoods stock of the late John 
Campbell, valued at 824.313. was sold hurling two men .
by auctioneer Burrows this afternoon them only slightly, however, and 
to Robert Walder, Toronto, at 56 cents mg nearly every building a.onj 
on the dollar. : south shore down as far as S.. J «JP>*

The 70th anniversary of St. Andrew’s de Levis and as far west as St. Nlcn 
Society was celebrated to-night by a las to quiver and break windows m 
concert and ball given in the drill hall- many. St. Romauld Church ew>ecm 
Those who took part in the program , was damaged, window panes 
were. Miss Mary Jardlne-Thom=on, ]amps being smashed. The noise 
Donald McGregor. Miss Mae Dickenson, heard In Quebec.
Mrs. J. Faskin McDonald. Eddie Pigntt Tbe explosion badly wrecked some or 
end Mrs. MacKelcan. The bard’s ad- tbe buildings nearby-
dress whs given by William Murray. • ----------
James Donald is the president, and W.
M. McClemcnt. the secretary tf the 
society.

That is if Resolution Passed at Meet
ing Last Night is to Be 

Adhered to.

Steamers sail regularly Flrut-eUss, $100. 
For dates and particular» .a£E*y-- 

S. J. SHARr,

- DwiMinff Vnntreal. 24fi

k.

James 
Evans
as members 
The department now needs eight new

econo- 
oflveni- 
for use 

s Cock-

ELDER. ®EMP8-—--
Trade Building. MontreaL p.m., with throughi 

Buffalo, connecting
FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

Frost unknown. malsria lmpoaalble. 
FROM NEW YORfc 48 HOURS bj elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermndian, 5500 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE?
30 days’ trip. Abont 20 daya «J tropica. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda Porto 

Rico, Windward l»J»oda. Trinidad. Ja
malea and Cuba. 8.8. Pretoria, Feb. 17, maica anu partlcuiarg apply to

AHERN. Secretary. Quebec

ng at 9.43 a.m.
York Express at 8.00 p.m. will beGeorge S. Kerr has been instructed 

by the Dominion government not to 
prosecute the wholesale and retail gro- 

charged with selling

byAndeturther, take notice that alter such 
last mentioned date, the said «ecutora ill 

l I nroceed to distribute the assets of the de- 
# ceased among the parties entitled thereto. 

LVrjri ïp'rfgâ only to the claims of which 
thev shall then have notice, and that the 
safd executors will not be U-ble for toe
Sr*T™on. oîVh^ ^.'notire MJot
hav^ Wn received by them at the time

Executors of the Betate- of Robert
HPT,(UNtmFF.CeÆtor for the Exec- 

utor. i7 E«.t1 Adelaide-street. Toronto^

St. Leon Mineral Water will be found 
extremely beneficial 
typhoid fever. It rids the blood and 
system of effete matter and promues a 
normal, healthy condition. At all drug
gists or St. Leon Mineral WAter Cora- 
* 125 East Queen-street. Toronto. 5

Hamilton. Nov. 
shareholders of the York County Lcc-n , 

turned out by the hundredCompany
cers who were 
adulterated maple syrup. They have 
paid all the cost and have promised to 
label their goods so that their custo- 

tell whether they are getting 
the adulterated article.

this

est mers can-
the pure or ,

Mrs. Heath, whose husband, Fireman 
Arthur Heath, was Wed by a street 
car on York street, » string the street 
railway company for unstated dam-

a^9local option by lav will, be submit
ted in South Grimsby.

The arbitration proceedings to deter
mine the amount the Bank of Hamilton 
should pay the Countess Albemarle 
for the part of her land upon which the 
bank stands, was resumed to-day.

Accused of Theft.
Hendrle & Co. have taken out a war

rant charging Peter Carroll, a driver, 
with the theft of money it is alleged he 
collected-

The value of buildings for which per
mits have been taken out this year 
amounts to nearly 82,000,000.

Pat McGrath and Frank Leith fell 
30 feet from a scaffold at the Jew 
Roman Catholic church this morning, 
and were seriously injured.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: daily, 25 cents a month;

Hamilton

I
fs good."

1906. For 
ARTHUR Trele Service to and from 

NORTH TORONTO, C.P.R. 
Station Yon&a Street.
8.00 a.m. dally, for Toronto Junction, 

Guelph Galt, Woodstock, 8t. Thomas, 
London, Chatham and Detroit. Owen 
Sound, Wingham and Teeawater.

9.15 a.m. daily, except Sunday, for Und- 
say Peterboro, Ottawa and Montreal. 

6.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for Peter 
boro and Tweed.

7.55 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for Galt, 
Woodstock, London. Chatham, Detroit,

10JM pm*." dally for Peterboro, Ottawa and 
Montreal.
Connections made with principal 

Ing main line trains from Toronto J 
and Leaslde Junction to North Toronto.

1
8tAa.nFShWBB8TER,ecoroer King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. _________

Aid. Jonaa

ft \ Burns to a Whitt Ash 
) No Slate

— NO ©LINKERS
W DELIVERED PhoM 
■ ter LOWEST MARKET
^«ee used

aqtett
fnaTiA
, from Law-

da an

m***** FTLV
PRICES,

-ALWAV# USED.

the
ent.
at the dty to 
the city Wifi

pany>Quebec, Nov. 30.—Over 50 pounds, of 

thru the air, in uring

E^John^lU^Dfoïiïtl*”""ai EXTENSION OF SÏLHN «VENUE^tree”$ttt

i-roadt-afO'#
^r^dlfoVa-^n/Xrrvl^r^mr.?

Mthl 3rd"»y °of 
required to send by poet prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned solicitors of the 
estate of the said deceased on or before the 
26th day of December, lfr* their names 
and addresses and particulars or tnelr 
claims, duly verified, the nature of the ae- 
curitles. it any. held by them, and that 
after the said date the executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said city Hall, 
estate among the parties entitled thereto. Toronto. Nov. 6th, 1906. 
having regard only to the claims of which 

then shall have had notice, and that 
will not be liable for the 

any part thereof, to any 
, , 1 person or persons of whose claim notice

delicious confection and ■“ - K «SAa YWig
PROF. A. B. MACALLUM,

Executors.
Per ST. JOHN A RAPPELE 

703 Temple Building, corner Bay and Rlch- 
mond-streets. Toronto their solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Novem- 
bcr. A.D. 1905.

after 6oae °month Som X

St the“& of*3^o’c*îock^ln the'aMrnoou or 
_ «non thereafter as a- meeting of the said 
Council may be held, tbe eu Id Council proj
ly'vâmavenûe ‘fhfm V
*>aThelpropo^dVbylaw,tVndt'a plan showing 
the land affected, may be seen at my office
1» the at, H.^Toront»TLEjoHNi

City Clerk.

macadiia
indlan-roafi

3i year* to 
vest ei-day. He 
rm chair wid 
property do

ped road work 
400 man ars

Incom-
JunctloeId*

the Dominion haveA reputation wid as GUELPH$1.50was

COWAN’S
Cream Bars

and RETURN
FROM TORONTO

Good going December 6th to lBtb, good 
returning until Dec* 18»

I

or 4 for 25 cents, to-day. at Billy Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store. ed

death before dishonor.
1 Acts, 

k-ol, Controller 
hint should be 
station equip- 

k board nÇjWS 
| to the-mattef. 
Icn verting Cat- 
itead of fUDng

;:o.—Vancouver, Washington, Noy
Captain Alga P. B?rr tin,® e f
cide here to-day by shooting .limeeii 
thru the hearL He was recently t.ud 
by a general court martial at A »n- 
couver barracks and found quilty of 
conduct unbecoming to an officer and 
a gentleman.

The order for his 
yesterday. Berry was 
West Point, class of *96.

Call on nearest Css adian Pacific Agent», City 
Ticket Office, I King St. B.. Phone Mi49. or write 
toC B. Foster, D.P. Afent. Toronto.Sterling Bank of Canadathey 

the executors 
said assets orPresentation to Clarkson W. James.

A very pleasing event took place in 
the dining room of the Toronto General 
Postofflce this afternoon, when Mr. J. 
S. Boddy, on behalf of the staff of the 
Toronto General Postofflce, presented 
Mr. Clarkson W. James with a beauti
ful masonic signet ring, brief bag and 
traveling case.

Mr. James has been in the. postal 
service for many years, during which 
time he has occupied a position of great 
responsibility and trust, being In 
charge of the correspondence branch 
and postmaster’s secretary.

Mr. James has been appointed private 
the minister of education

They are really a The Wabash SystemNOTICE OF MEETING.dismissal arrived 
graduate ofSeed at JoHn- 

[and other aj- 
t.suring safety, 
phone Asscia- 

to make su*» 
Bell Compaq 

less to the cAY 
Cline, n was 
lanadian c0^!’ 
bp, an Amm- 
\y Wiuld shift" 
ut that wouw 

set leto

absolutely pure. ».* fiyjBtraa îraas
tssbA

West Queen-street, Toronto.
Parties having business matters to 1*7 before ”e board will kindly communicate 

with

»
Is the Great Winter Tourint Bouta to tbe 
Scnth and West, Including Old Mexico, 
the moot Interesting country on the face of 
the Globe; Texas and Cnllfornln, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. The new and 
eli gant trains on the Wabash *r*/Jo ad
mit atlon of travelers, every comfort Is pro
vided, there Is nothing wuuagJo 
Dletc one’s happiness, the days and nights 
Daas only too quickly, while traveling on the 
Great Wabash Line. For full particular, 
as to routes and rates, etc., address any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, trlet° Fa saenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streete, Toronto, and St, 
Thomas, Ont,

Constable Goes for Trial.
London, Nov. 39.—John Piper, the 

Lucan contable against whom a com
plaint was recently laid by a Mrs. 
Phillips, came before Squire Edwaids 
this morning on a charge of indeemt 
assault, and was committed for tria.- 

The complainant told her former 
story Of the alleged offe-ce, 
which she said was committed by the 
constable after he had arrested nfP 
and locked her up FlP?r gave evi
dence on his own behalf to the effect 
that the woman had merely been taken 
to the council room and left ther > to 
await the arrival of the train to bring 
her to London. ____

Water

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, • TORONTO
.MS.“ iS

but It Is more than likely that the present Macltrell. deceased.
states-general will entirely revise these The c.redltors of Mary Mae-krell, late of 
clauses, and we may yet hear much in fa- the clty of Toronto, in the County of York, 
vor of a republic, for the loyallsm of the marrle(1 woman, deceased, who died on dr
Dutch people is entirely limited td their about the twenty-third day of October r ...... mveht-
"Wlllielmlntje.” beyond whom they care 1905 and a„ others having claims against The Brltieb-Oanadian Low * Invaaz-

. for no one and in fact, openly and nnl- iTentltled to share in the eatate are here- ment Company Limited).
A despatch from The Hague says, a .. express "opposition to any possible bv notifled to send by post prepaid or other- DIVIDEND NO. 56.

strange story is being circulated to the « - German prince ovcupylng the throne. wise deliver to the undersigned administra- .* e\Yt>n that a dividend at
reel that there 1» a clause in the Dutch , whQ tag (0nowed the young tov on or before the 16th day of Decemotr, Notice is hereby given that a amaea .
constitution providing that lf ,tb® 0“”“ i aueen from her childhood to the present day 1905 their Chrlstland and surname., ad- the ™te of five per cent per a um^on t
has no issue within five years of herp ?ie change in the ’’child of the Dutch peo- dresses and descriptions, and full partlcu- paid-up capital of “«this
riage—that is before 7 of next year—the tne c g |n th(, eItreme. v lara „f their claims, accounts or Interests, year ending 8Uit December iw*>. na»Di'tch parliament has power to dissolve the Pl^ le P^1 mp (.hnrm ha8 faded. and the nature of the securities if «of, | day been declared and that the same -1H
union. . „nd there llniers about her mouth and over held by them. Immediately after the said be payable on the second day oi jauu. /

A further rumor has gained ground .to t 1 unmistakable expression of a igth day of December, 1906. the aaeeta of' next. . ... , clowdl from
the effect that there is a clause in the mar- her br tne^ ^ The enthusiasm with the said Intestate will be distributed among] Tbe transfer books vrill be cloaeS irom 
riage contract permitting of this being done, disappoint »ol|anders ono(, 8poke of bcr has ,he parties entitled thereto, having regard the 20th to the 31et proximo, both daya

Tbe above reports, which have got lio awav an(j 8he is now referred to with oniy to claims or interests of which the elusive.
circulation no one knows how. are “ere di^d a^ay. anas «dmlntatrator shall then have notice, and By order of the directors,
legends. _ ... „ ln ; it seems but a few years ago that the ali others will be excluded from the said £,R?BST ior5ALU M 8

So little does the Dutch nalace^here rang with the laughter of the distribution. Toronto, 23rd Nov.. 1905. -----------------
terferc with the choice of a prince.of qu«“ |!h,ldren who camc to play with little NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
consort that Queen WjlhelmUia la kno^n ..wllbP,mintjc." Now all is changed rnd LIMITED,
to have married quite contrary to tn queen hides her sorrow as many months of ^ King-street East, Toronto, Ontario,
-■LH £Fi9^Srw,th th,s,th? year °g 6hP can nt — ^

POWER COMPANY GETS CHARTER. WA
nZslbilitv Is revolting to Its principle, and ---------- vember. 1905. ________
Sentiments, while the marriage relation is ln|ted ICo11ntle. Project Had Re-
?a^nerMn ŷng9«rn7,ow‘^^y Vcehra:Lfo.u- ; ' cetved Government E.I.rutlo. 

tion of the question of succession.
The Lnw of Succession.

It to this verv question of succession that charter of t 
Is absorbing the attention of her govern- power company. Limited, has been ls-
rerisinnWhof0hthe ronstUnffnf Under” pres” sued by the Ontario government>vtog 
ent conditions the matter is by no meins an authorized capital of 8150.000, Its 
clear but "* _a“ol^e ^11 Is to be pro- head office is Cobourg. The company 
siimed that—a’part from any special ena-.V ,s organized by the J. A. Culverweti 
ment on the part of the IJ"*<'^a^"pJaw of Healy Falls Syndicate, and its particu-
’nheritance as that of Great Britain lar purpose to t0 develop the Healy

In this case the nearest agnate^ine ^ Fg]]g power for electrical purpcees at
‘the G°rand Duke” of Saxe-Weimar, grand- Campbellford, Warkworth, Brighton,
son of the frl-wss Sophie of “-e ^«te ne Cobourg and Port Hope, and

| other place, in the United Countie, of 
The grand ,d'£pT,,n$5' arrh~8d Hoifand Northumberland and Durham only, 

the crowns of the German cm-i Provisional directors are;
but by the constitution there- w J Crossen. president of the Cron-
fire to be'1 assumed that he would remain sen Car Company. C<>^>l^gU^Î1 A!,ag 
content with his present sovereign po*'11™- Culverwell, engineer. Port Hope, Chas 

His rights of succession would next de- D nelly, capitalist. Pittsburg and Co- voh-c on hi. Sister, or on thejhlldrenof Donne y^P ^ Mu]holland hardware 
his mint, who became * 1 ?f princes merchant, Port Hope: Samuel Nesbitt,
Of this family there are_several p i exporter. Reeve of Brighton; Wm. hyglcian Cobourg; F. W. Galbraith.
nrba0n=?i,hhron'eeglt T , J Mahen cattle exporter. Mayor of Co- £££? manufacturer. Port Ho»e: Da,
° More remote still from them is another ^ . „ T. Eush. president of the, vfd Ewing, stock broker councUkr of
line oT agnates descended from an uncle of gtanSard ideal Sanitary Company, Port Cobourg; Frank L. Webb, barrister.
the late King William Ill -Prince Frc4er_ Col. Wm. McLean, merchant. c<ilborne; T. C. Lapp, physician. Co-
lek Of orange who ,ihf«mr- Warden of Counties of Northumberland, t|OU Robt Elliott, retired merchant,
Louise of Prussia, and whose daughter j pfid Durham: A. R. Dundas. merchant. Koaeneath : Frank M. Field tarrlater. 
rled the Princ' of W!1*^^ , I Cobourg. j. F. Clark, dry roods mer- cobourg: E. C. S. Huycke. ®ou"l

Holland a Fut to chant. Port Hope; Edward T. Adame. el Cobourg. The managing- director of
ail1 thedp^tibto successors, and re member physician. Toronto; James Henderson, the’ company le J. A. Culverwell of

1 ’ ^in abouTtwo weekF time the biggest
Irepv ‘hand when the question. “Who shall _ _ _ __ — - municipal deputation that has ever

thst^Holl.nd would resort to arms rather SsaroO* tiM in thttr demand for electric power.
mbs rr n .m — - - —V-

PMV1MON.L
Toronto.

LAST GVEEN OF HER RACE.

the DutchSituation In 
Royal Household.

,Strange
not secretary to 

for Ontario, and is carrying with hi in 
to his new field of labor the respect and 
esteem of the entire postofflce staff.

Dls-

RBSTS.

10.—(Spectal)-- 
been made W

I
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship tow, 

and Toyo Klsan Kaieha Co. 
■•well. isi». Cklaa. rhlU„lua 

[.1..4W Straits •ottloa»#»*». Iafil* 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DoS. p

> • . • • • . Dae. 16
•. Daa.RO
... Ja*. 8 

«. ..Jam. 16

The banquet of the St. James’ Chur-h 
Football Club will take place at Albert 
Willems’ Cafe, Deo. 5.

The Victoria Rugby Football Club will 
dine to-night at Albert Williams’ Cafe.

laptaln HoerY 
;d a
o custody.
4L In the P^ 
tv. J. O’Hdsrt. 
red for » *«"
11 next Thurt- 
granted. Be-

closed at k*”
m

Colors and Keramic».
Miss L. O. Adams is holding an ex

hibition of keramics and watercolors at 
Peterson’s Art Gallery, corner Yor.ge 
and Gerrtird. which is open for oublie 
view for the rest of the week. In ad
dition to her own work there ire a,so 
some very good productions of art oy 
pupils.

ONLY A 
Common Cold

i
DORIC. • •••• ••••
MANCHURIA 
KOREA. . . •
COPTIC. . . .
AMERICA MARU. • • •

For rate* of passage and Dill partie» 
lars apply B- M. 1E3LVILLB, 

Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

HELEN MILLIE BU1NETT ESTATE
Notice ts hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statntes of Ontario Chapter l«
Section 38. and amending Acta, that tfll 
persons having claims against the eatate of 
Helen Millie Burnett, late of the City or
Toronto. In the County of York, married------------------ ---- ---------------------------

deceased who died on or abont the
îth day of July.' 1905. at the City of To- -1-D A V F I SlRfSfid'to*' ** * route are required to send by poet, pre- I H A V t .L «**

Stock, lumber and supplies, brick fac- paid, or delivered to Uie undersigned roll- Rngland, Ir.Ü«jti. 8i°t*î^1waat<Indt<S" 
tory (erected one year), has capacity for eltors for the administrator, on or before ent Florida. Ouba.Maklco. Waat IndTOa. 
tnri-Ing out *2010.00 worth of furniture a the 21st day of December, A.D. 1905, their Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta
week: steam power. C.P.R. switch on names, addresses, description and a full Râtes and all particulars,
pre party; exemption from taxes; machln- statement of the parti.-alara of their claim R. M. MBLVILLH.
erv new and of the moat modern type. and the nature of the security If any held . v:,.

T'nrehaser has privilege of town loan of by them, duly certified, and that after the Central St.anulnp Agent.
*15 000 on most favorable terms. Stock ! said day the administrator will proceed to Cor. Toronto and Adelaide SR
on hand ^Manufactured goods. *5539; good, | distribute the asset, of the deceased among 
in process of manufacturing, *2503.92: lum- the parties entitled thereto ioiring regard
ber Talue $6553.55; upholstery coverings, only to the dalma ef -hkh he Mmll^heu
eoiio «s- hardware and other supplies, have notice, and that he will not oe iiauifehTif’Kny may he In- M

Toronto, or at the office of the undersign
ed at Orangeville.

Tenders of the above will be received up 
to noon of Friday, the 8th of December.
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

ie
BUT IT BECOMES a SERIOUS
matter if neglected.
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, CATARRH or CON
SUMPTION IS THE RESULT.

Get rid of it at ooce by taking

.olntroeaf*.
Iclerk and Mb

newly =re,dje.
Manitoba

U «P»» *22
Other dlviw>L as fondai'

beseronto."
kinge po^bf,
toceassa, ^ 
(T fourth 
niel Duna 
Wlnrton, <£0

[rt Bran* ^0*6. 
deceased: 
’bailiff.

rô't*r**uffk
U L. VoeM";
.ssador ct.

Fs-s^âs
"J-ri
•it les *i* * orro» 
iris 1°^| mV®
Ibably ^L. the
to c0"* intc.»*
Meyer

,rsberg ^ ,b*
P® CTPSi*lh1*’
seem Iea* -

A 3jiidnfflF?SALH OF V ALU ABLE 
J\_ Factory, located tn Orangeville.

v. 30.— (Special.) —The 
Northumberland-Durham,

hT:Cobourg.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

MAY ADOPT THE MACHINE.

CMUDUN PACIFIC PAIIWA1 CO.Peterboro. Nov. 30.—(Special.)—A de
putation from Brantford, composed of 
Mayor Waterous and the city council, 
to-day insepected the plant and system, 
of the Canadian Machine Telephone 
Company. Over fifty instruments are 
row ln successful operation. Brantford 
is thinking of adopting the machine 
ayatem. -.

ATLANTIC 8TEAMSMIF SERVICE 
oYtiNGB

TORONTO.
MONTREAL IOTÔN6O» DIRECT.

Lake Michigan....................
Carrying Third Clesi oelr. *16.50.
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL

Lake Champlain .............................
Lake Brie .^ jit jo and up. 
Lake Manitoba

WTUBBT
Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful 

soothing action, and in the racking, per
sistent cough, often present in Consumptive 
cases, it gives prompt and sure relief. In 
Asthma and Bronchitis it ie a successful 
remedy, rendering breathing easy and 
natural, enabling the sufferer to enjoy re
freshing sleep, and often effecting a per- 
manent cure.

We do not claim that it will cure Con
sumption in the advanced stages, but if 
taken in time it will prevent it reaching 
that stage, and will give the greatest relief 
to the poor sufferer from this terrible 
malady.

Be careful when purchasing to see that 
vou get the genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway 
fine Syrup. Fut up in a yellow wrapper, 
three pine tree, the trade mark.

Mr. Wm. O. Jenkins, Spring Lake, 
Alt*., writes: “I had a very had cold 
settled on my lung*. I bought two bottles 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup but it 
only required one to cure me. I have 
never met with any other medicine as good.

Price 25 eta., at all dealers.

b<MlLLAR. FERGUSON A HUNTER.
55 and 57 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. November AO

Da* e
Deo. 3SF. W. LEWIS,

Assignee, 
Orangeville, Ont.Methodist Social Union.

At the annual meeting of the Metho
dist Social Union, the following oUi- 
cers were elected for the coming year: 
President. Rev. S. D. Cleaver, first 
vice-president, H. H. Fudger: second 
vice-president, D. Tovell; third vice- 
president, Rev. John Donogh. secretary. 
C. D. Daniels; assistant secretary. T. 
E. Robertson; treasurer. Albert Ogden, 
and special treasurer, R. C. Hamilton.

........ Jan. 6UltUUA ...............
First clan». $40.00 a ad up. 

Becond Cabin, $10.00, Steerage $26 10.
Rates quoted through to South 

South American Port*. r 
from *11 
tickets.

8. J. SHARP, Westers Pasieaier A«aal, 
BO Yens* St- Toronto Phone Main »SO

_____  _ _ Special rail fare
points In connection with all OeeAti 

For sailings and further psrtieuinre

LADIES! SSSSSSSus

UÏÏ»TÜè&CO.. TORONTO,
tSatitos

Uif**t**j£? 1 
,y bair-

Hon. Nelson Montietb spoke at thv Far.u- 
Institute meeting at Streetavllle last 

hifht, and is at Niagara Falls to-day.
Hon. Speaker St. John was at the Par

liament buildings yesterday.
Aid. F. King, after five years’ service in 

•he Kingston Council, iyout for the May
oralty there for 1906.

Commander Wbteh and daughtere will 
■toter at the Arliugtou.
“a yesterday.i They arrived in

*
7c

»

A

BROWN
AND

SHARPE’S
STANDARD COTTERS

AND

FINE TOOLS
Write far Catalogue

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
6 Adelaide I.Mala MOt.

M-

The busiest 
month of our 
busiest year.

/

If To-day begins the 
busiest month of the 
busiest year in Dia
mond Hall’s 
century.

, % And never before
has Toronto been 
offered so extensive 
and varied a Jewelry 
stock from which to 
make Christmas 
choices. Tbe earlier 
in the month your 
shopping is done the 
more satisfied you will

half
t

be.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Sterling tea 
spoons—singles 
or dozens.

11 A growing Christ- 
custom is themas

annual giving of a 
Sterling Silver Tea 
Spoon in some favored
pattern.

f Between 65c and $3 00 
each, Diamond Hall offers 
a wide range. Values are 
exceptional, for we sell 
direct from our own factory. 
Per dozen, prices are $6.50 
to $30.00.

U Ask to see our hand- 
hammered old English pat
tern. This antique design 
has that charm of simplicity 
which is always associated 
with quality.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

I HU till

RA’.LWAV
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

8

X
_^

-
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There is Nothin* Like Oak
or the oak-gndned effect 
tor interior woodwork. It 
look» well, wean well, 
and one doee not tire of It 
like eome of the ordinary 
painted effect». To en
case an expert trainer la 
expensive and I» unneces
sary It yon have an outfit, 
The Davies Patent o reta
ins tollers, with their 
aid an amatuer can equal 
a professional. Prices 
ranee as follow:—

3-Inch width, for wadneootttiw, 
mouWince, etc., fl-OO: 6-Inch width, 
for cadnea, frames, etc.
Inch width, for twee boards 
mirfacee. $1.60.. We have every thine 
In grainlne tools and colors.

MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF IT. A Cut In Jointer PlaneaWe are Read* tor Skate BuyersIt Yon Don’t Fix That Roof 
Now lronJ<5nt- 

plane».
21Purchase of Clergue Railway to Give 

Direct Line From Edmonton 
to Ottawa.

tg. to!Coming weather 
conditloos will net 
permit of your do
ing it later on. Dobs 
forget how that last 
heavy rain came 
through end spoiled 
the celling, the wall- 
paper and the car
pet. Rue.Hl'. Read* 
Roofing In good 

enough for every kind of building, 
can be put on flat or eteep roofs. 1» 
weatherproof, waterproof, and fire
proof. Anyone can put it on, and 
conta per hundred equare feet for all 
materials found, only

Two Dollar»

er
the well- 
knewn
■alley

length 24 inches, with 2% cutting 
Iron, first-dlese, felly warranted 

. tools, good 23-76 value, out priced to 
reduce our stock oh Saturday, at
Two Dollar» and Stirty-olne Conte.

a

“LORD IENNYSON” We have a splendid stock of the 
best-known makers' goods.
•pria* Skates, price# range from eSe
to $U6 pair.

-.Hockey Skates, prices range from, 
ase te $8.00 per pair.
Hockey Sticks, from ISe to 60c each. 
Ankle Supports, Skate straps, Hoe- 
key Packs and other accessories of 
that sport at right prices ____

IffSault Ste. Marie, Ont., Nov. 30.—It 
is said that Mackenzie and Mann con- 

of the links In tlieir
Peer of 10c Cigars

template as one 
scheme toy a transcontinental line the 
placing on Lake Superior of a fleet of 
tce-breaktng car ferries. The idea is 
to keep navigation open during the 
winter months between Port Arthur 
and Batchawanlng Bay, the latter a 
splendid harbor on Lake superior, 
aoout thirty miles from the Soo.

Thus the company would have an 
almost direct line from Edmonton to 
Ottawa, for In connection with the 
proposition to place the car ferry ser
vice on Lake Superior is that of taking 
over the rights of the Manitoulin and 
North Shore Railway, which was one 
of the Clergue schemes. The M. and 
N. S. Railway right of way is between 
Sudbury and Searchmont on the roaln 
line of the Algoma Central Railway, 
short distance north of the Soo. From 
Searchmont a line would be built in 
to Batchawanlng Bay.

It is stated that a fleet of car ferries 
could be placed In commission on Lake 
Superior at one-tenth of what it would 
cost to build a railway line around 
the north shoqp.

Every Mason Needs a Tool Bag 
and wo are 
without a doubt 
•bowing the 
beet line on the 
market. Here 
le a reason tor 
yon to eome 
and see them. 
We place on sale 
IB only mason's 

tool bags, are of the beet material 
and workmanship, well bound, will 
give years of eon-vice, splendid 32.50 
value, cut-prioed for Saturday's Bell
ing at

MONTREAL $1J*I 8- 
aod wideS. DAVIS & SONS,

Eoonomy in Gas Fixtures
We are doing a nice busi
ness in Cee f ixtures. Best 
workmanship, up-to-date 
patterns, artistic designs, 
end particularly right 
prices are the reasons we 
assign for such a satis
factory volume of bust 

in this department. 
We specialise for Satur
day 36 only two and 
tbree-llght fixtures of a 
neat design, exactly 
same as Illustrated. Are 
complete with globe 
holders, and specially 

priced for Saturday as follows 
2-light, $l.88| 3 light, $1.88) globes 
extra.

with one coat of
Old Picture* SSfïWSR
Frames 
Made New

Too Many Wheelbarrows on 
Hand consists of a bot

tle of gold paint, 
bottle of banana 
oil, oamel hair 
brush and small 

leh for mixing paint. All put up in neat 
box. Prioed for Saturday as follows:—

Regular 25c outfit for.......
Regular 40e outfit for

that's bow we 
find ourselves 
—and la order 
to make a 
speedy and 
effective elear- 

..anoe we place 
on eale, 36 only, contractors' strong, 
substantial Wheelbarrows, ae Illus
trated. full bolted body, large sized 
tray, regular 12.00 value, cut priced 
for Saturday selling, each, at 

A Dollar Fifty.

ONE MONTH TO EMOTIONS. RECEIVER FOR EQUITABLE. nee»
tind

Candidates Withhold A Dollar ninety-eight.German Insurance Department 
Gives Notice to Company.

Berlin, Nov. 30.—The Imperial Insur
ance office has Informed the representa
tive here of the Equitable Life Aesur- 

-ance Society of New York, that It will 
appoint a receiver to administer upon 
the company’s property in Germany ini 
the interest of the German policyhold
ers, unless the company Increases Its 
premium reserves Invested In Germany 
as required by the Insurance law of 
May, 1901.

The company takes the standpoint 
that it is not subject to that law, since 
it no longer takes new Insurance any
where In Germany.

If a receiver is appointed he will take 
possession of the Equitable'» buildings 
In Berlin and in other. German cities, 
and administer them, or, if Accessary, 
will sell them in behalf of the German 
policyholders.

Prospective
Announcement of Intentions. . . . . ::::: 22An Item for Stairbnlldèrs

12 only SlsrretVs

rtfl Cl srJGjSI hexagon angles. 
I/ l l I V and 3»n be used as a 
/ |\ \ centre gauge or for

■eventy-five Cents

3Ï0R? COMES VIA II. 5. With election day one month from 
to-day the interest In the mayoralty 
contest Is growing apace, and conjec
ture Is rife as to who will be In the

"Not a shadow of truth in it," said 
Aid. Coatsworth last night, when spok
en to about the rumor that he might 
withdraw from the mayoratly con
test under pressure of a Conservative 
clique. He was in the race to stay.

While Mayor Urquhart is not so out
spoken, It is clear that he seriously 
considering making a bid for a fouilh 
term, If he has not definitely decided 
to do so.

He said last night that he had no
the re-

An Event in Paperbanging Tools

C7 3
In black and

Iron Gas and l fà,1 vcut 
Water Pipe»

Nomura’s Launch Run Down by Tor
pedo Boat on His Arrival 

in Yokohoma.

When Slushy Weather Comes 
You will find great 
benefit from hav
ing a good Deer 
Mat, cocoa Or wire 
ae It may be. 

steel Vtv Mats axe the most dur
able. We have specially priced this 
line for Saturday, ae follows :—16x 
24, reg. 31.25. for 8»C| 18x30, reg. 
31.76, for $LS8; 22x36, reg 32.50. for 
gi.es.

I thread it as 
desired. An 
ample stock 

always on hand, also all the fitting» 
—mich a» couplings, union», reduc
ers, tee», elbows, etc. We deliver 
iron pipe to all part» of city and 
euburbe.

at

A Bargain in Machinists' Levels
19 only Machin- 
is te Iron Bench 
Le vela, with 
double plumb, 
specially adapted 

to work on shafting and cylindrical 
surfaces, each leveti 1» guaranteed 
correct, and Is of flnrt-olas» work
manship. Specially priced f^ Sat- 
urday, a» foil owe:—6-lnoh, 
inch $1.30* 12-inch, $LM>.___________

G. T. R.’S NEW DEPOT. >1
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 30.—An attempt 

to murder the peace delegation and 
destroy the treaty between Japan and 
Russia, which was drawn up by the
pjenipotentiaries in Portsmouth, and statement to make and gave 
v ct To nan. minder that he had set Dec- 16 as thewas being sent to the Emperor of Japan. ear]legt date for an announcement.
was witnessed by officers and passen- “your mind is not made up to run?" 
gers on the Dakota on the night of was a question ventured.
” Yokohama "l am n°t saying what Is my mina,her arrival at Yokohama. replied his worship alertly, and declir.-

Dr. Wm. L- Opp, surgeon of the Da- ed to pe further drawn out. 
kota, in speaking of the Incident, saia. Dr Beattie xesbit, is not being men-

"It happened the night of our a -, fioned these days as a possible candi-
Val at Yokohama. We were ‘ying date, with the frequency of two or 
Mississippi Bay, just outside of the three weekg ago- 
breakwater, all the torpedo boats arm. The ]ategt gosalp ln aiderman circles 
war vessels which escorted the peace] lg that Ald sheppard may try for a 
commission were drawn up.Ina, long. controliership. He has sat in council 
line. The launch 0?nt?Ji*,IîÇ h, continuously since 1894, and was a
gallon and the treaty left tne b memr,er Qf tj,e board of control in 1900
and started toÇf the landing. Suddeuly Rn(i aga|n in 190L The alderman is 
one of the torpédo boats anchored near quoted ag having said wlthin the last 
the end of the line »f th® battltohlps few dayg that he was thinking nf tak-
slipped her cable and started after the |ng a crack at lt-, referring to the
launch. Those on the launch sa\v the bQ*rd Qf control With his long service 
torpedo boat leave the linejand^ knew Jn cour|cU the alderman probably feds 
what was coming In a ® ! that something is due him. He would
torpedo boat struck the launch cutting make & gtron‘« candidate. 
her completely Intwo, and raced on latest candidates sighted on the
the darkness We could see the men, horlzon are W. Be.1-
threUpiÏÏesgofnth^wrccked boat. Launch- sough and J. A- Humphreys, 

es from the battleships were sent to 
their rescue and saved' all but one. The 
treaty also was saved.”

Will Spend Six Million Dollnra In 
Montreal. Lindsay Lights at Twenty-five 

Cents
_ -, less than the regular selling 

yjy-.—X price. 100 only Genuine Llnd- /ëy/ \ eeyLlehts.ae Illustrated. This 
1 light is considered by aoienti- 

flo experts in lighting to be 
the moat perfect lllnminating 
medium yet invented, gives » 
strong clear light of 200 candle 
power, and the cost of gas per 
hour to supply It is only *.
The usual telling price of this 
light le One Daller, for Satur
day we have cut the price to

If you axe going to do that paper- 
hanging job yourself, here la a par
ticularly saving opportunity to se
cure the needed outfit. We plane on 
sale fox Saturday a» follow»:— 
Paper-laying »rw*ee, mixed trledi 
stock, wire drawn, reg. up to 4*e 
value, for 29e. I . . ,
Seam Roller», up to 2-Inch fana 
width,, regular up to 25c, forlSe. 
Paper Trlmmtng Kelvee, all shape» 
and elaea, regular up to 80c, tor lee. 
Straightedge», 8-ply. epltoed, oholee 
selected stock, regular 7Bc, for 48s. 
Paper Trimming Wheel Knives, reg. 
up to 75c, for ate. 
prepared Pnate., ready for use, per

Ottawa. Nov. 30.—The Grand Trunk 
Is contemplating the erection of S oc urln g 

those needed 
stove pipes, 
there Is a real 
sharp .veil 
coming which 
will make 

You will have no 
stove-

a new
passenger depot ln Montreal, with ele
vated tracks leading thereto. The in
tended station site is on the north side 
of St. James-street, opposite Bonaven- 
ture Depot, and it Is understood that! 
negotiations are now in progress for the 
purchase of the whole block north from1 ! 
St James-street, and east from Wind
sor.

You’ll be 
sorry if you 
longer delay

their^want felt.
trouble in putting up our e 
pipes. They are well marie, 
easily and snugly together, and are 
priced according to quality, a» fol-
GooJl Tcj better, 9cj boat, 11c. length. 
Elbowe, made all in. one piece, 19c 
Furnace Pipes, made of beat quality 
galvanized iron, each length la two 
and a half feet long, price J5e, el
bows to match, each, 35c.

J A Special In Scraper Planes
12 only adjust-

useful’ tool tor

work, good $1.96 value, cut-priced for Sat
urday's selling at ___A Dollar Fofty-nhie

Throw Away No Shoes
* v-. just because they are

worn, broken, or run 
down at the heels, 
you can repair them 
equal to .new with 
one of our shoe re
pairing outfits, made 
upas loll owe: one 
last stand, 3 different 
slsed lasts, a shoe 
hammer, shoe knlve, 
pegging and sewing 
iwlï, complete with

____________ awl pointe, put up
' " ln wooden box. good

B5o value, specially cut-priced for selling 
on Saturday at

JAPS HONORED BY KING. %Togo and Oyama to Have the Im
perial Order of Merit.

fit

London, Nov. 30—King Edward has 
to confer the orde.r of merit

Seventy-five CentsThe plan of Improvements Involves ! 
an outlay of about 36,000,000. The Bona- : 
venture Station, " yards will probably 
be utilized as freight terminals. The 
intention is to have four tracks on 
the elevated level from the new passen-' 
ger depot out almost to Lajchlne. The 
necessary right-of-way for the four ad
ditional tracks has already been arrang
ed for from Blue Bonnets practically 
into St. Henri.

decided
on both Field Marshal Oyama ana Ad- lb., 3He.A Saving in Gas Brackets

144 only rope 
pattern gas 
brackets, very 
beat make 
complete with 
pillars, tip • 
and wall 
pieces, out- 

priced for Saturday as follows:-Stiff pat
tern a« Illustrated 88e, single swing pat
tern SSo, double swing 66». __________

mirai Togo. oomee In 
the form
pir!dP8r
powder, 
which In-

lnetantly make» a strong adhesive 
paste, «Imply adding oold water ami . 
stirring, le free from lump». You 
make a» little or ae much aa njdy 
be desired, no waste. One pound 
makes a gallon of aplcndld peat», 
priced for Saturday.

Two Pound» fop Twenty-Hv# Oentg.

Thé Latest Paperhaogere’ Knife
is the pistol grip as 
illustrated. Mech
anics who have 
tried lt say "h'a a 
delay." Try It aed 
if ltdoee net satisfy 

you, return it'and we will refund your 
money. The price le only

A Dollar twenty-five

Paperhangers’ 
Dry Paste

The order of merit was Instituted by 
K'ng Edward In June, 1902. and at pre
sent it occupies a very anomalous po
sition. conferring no precedence, and 
yet authorizing its holdérs to place its 
designating initials next after those 
denoting membership of the order of 
the bath. I't Is designed as a very' 
special distinction for men most emi
nent in any department whatever, 
without In itself conferring a knight
hood.

So Much More Heat You Gain
without any extra expense 
for fuel Is what you have 
when you uee one of oar 
Drum Stowe. People who 
bare used one would not 
go through the winter 
without It. Carefully 
made from the best ma
terial and splendid 11.50 
value. Priced for Satur
day selling at

j A Dollar Twenty- 
five

WHERE BRITAIN LOSES.
----------- ------------------- - 500 Radium gas

BB&e6
support, speci

ally priced for Saturday's selling in lot» of 
Two for Fifteen Cents.

Over 100 UiS. Commercial Agent» In 
Canada and None From England.

TRAIN MEN FOR U. S. NAVY. (Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.)
London, Nov. 30.—Would It be believ

ed there are ln Canada to-day over one 
hundred United States government 
commercial agents and not one for 
Great Britain, says Geoffrey Drage,- 
wrltlng in the Fortnightly Review on 
imperial organization from the busi
ness point of view- _

Mr- Drage points "out the different 
laws at Hull and Ottawa, alto refers 
to the law of copyright and appeals 
for cheaper postal and cable rates.

A. P. COBURN MEMORIAL•No Way to Employ Sailor Soldiers 
—Expense» of Cruiser.

Forty-nine Cents
WHY PECKHAM RESIGNED. Started to Perpetneti 

Memory of Father of Huskoks.

An appeal is being'made for funds 
for the erection of a memorial to the 
late A. P. Cockburn, whos^ enterprise 
and public spirit were largely respon
sible for the building up of that fav
ored region. What form the memorial 
will take will not be decided until the 
amount available Is known, 
suggestion has been made that It be 
located at Port Carling, the most cen
tral point on the lakes. Horace E. 
Prowse, Beaumaris, is hdrorary trea
surer of the committee and subscrip
tions will be forwarded to him, but in 
thê meantime the postmasters of the 
various points on the lakes as well as 
members of the executive committee 
will open lists.

•Movement None other 
Is jnst as 
good as our 
Golden 
Lleht Oil. 
Don't be in- 

good,

There is an Air of Comfort and 
Prosperity 

about the home whioh Is 
fitted with a nice hall gas 
fixture, makes the bouse 
look so cheery and inviting 
from the street. You'll be 
pleased with the effect If 
you buy one of these. 36 

■1,'hohly hall fixtures, same 
1 oattern as Illustrated, rich 
1 gold finish, specially priced 

for Saturday selling at ( 
A Dollar Thirty-nine 

Globes extra. '

A Bargain in Coping Saws
24 only. Coping Saw 
Frames, complete 
with 12 blades; the 
frame la made of 
inlokel-plated steel 
wire, a very uselul 
tool. Good 40o 

value. Saturday you can buy one for 
Twenty-five Cents.

j It Has no Equal 
for QualityCondemn» Practice of Mntnal Life as 

Beyond Pale of Propriety.

Washington,Nov.30.—Justice Feckhaml 
of the United States supreme court, ln 
speaking last night of his reasons for 
resigning from the board of trustees 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
said he learned “with astonishment and 
great indignation the facts testified to 
by Mr. McCurdy before the legislative 
committee, that the funds of the com
pany had been used to Influence legis
lation. virtually to corrupt legislatures, 
and that they had been furnished to 
political parties as campaign contribu
ons, both of which practices I regard 
os beyond the pale of propriety.”

Ottawa, Nov. 30.—(Globe special)— 
The training cruise of the government 
cruiser Canada in the West Indies last 
year cost between 325,000 and 330,000. 
Under the circumstances the question 
as to whether these trips are to be 
continued every winter merits serious 
consideration. It is also felt that there 
ought to be some way of employing the 
men who are trained, otherwise they 
will draft off Into the United States 
navy. To furnish men for the navy of 
Uncle Sam would, of course, be the 
height of absurdity.

duced to try something Jn»t 
as ouch Is not obtainable. We guar
antee that our Golden Light Oil will 
give you perfect ootiefactlon ln the 
fullest meaning of the term. Sold 
only ht ne, and delivered In five- 
gallon lots to all part» of the city 
and suburbs.

Th#

Them
keepers
•heA Saving in Compass Saw»

56 only. Com* 
poM Saws, - 
with 14 in6h 
fteel blade, 
well secured 
ln beeerh- 

wood handle, regular good 26ç value, for 
Saturday we price them at

Fifteen Cents.

walk of
whom
kitchen

but the
NO PREFERENCE LIKELY. r«V are bright, fresh and oteari from 

a recent coat of kaleomlne. 56» 5-lb. 
packages of îlret-olae» Prepared K«J- 
eomlne, manufactured by the Caeada 
Paint Co., color» are flesh, light 
buff, robin’s egg, terra ootta, pals 
blue, fawn, hallo trope, etc., regular 
25c package, prioed for Saturday 

Two tom Twenty-five Cents

If You Only Knew
how fine those 
itore pipes of 
yours would look 
after having a coat 
of RuaalH’a Superi
or Steve Pipe Var
nish. We know that 
you would not de
lay getting a can. 
Put up in 
tainlng
pint—a brash with 
each, and the price 
for Saturday is only

Tariff Investigation Makes Clear 
That It Would Not Work.

•Olin
««mil1,000 feet of cov- 

eredOaa Tubing, 
patent tips, 

in 4, 6 and 6 ft. 
lengths, regular 
good value per 
foot at So, spe

cially cut priced for Saturday’s selling, per
Three Cents

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 30.—The Manchester 

Guardian, referring to the evidence 
before the tariff commission, says whe
ther the Canadian ministers will tee 
fit to act on the timely and disinter
ested evidence thus submitted, lt Is a 
matter open to question. One fact at 
least Is borught Into clearer light than 
ever as a result of the investigation. 
The manufacturing class ln Canada! 
would: scarcely be Induced by any pos-, 
Bible preferential treatment of colon al 
cem to extend to British goods a pre
ference that would be ready operative 
in the Canadian market-

Church of the Redeemer.
This program speaks for itself: The 

famous .mock trial of The King v. 
Fetherby, as originally produced by the 
author, James A. McDonald, at Os- 
goode Hall in 1898, will be given at the 
school house. Church of the Redeemer, 
corner Bloor-street and Avenue-road 
this evening.

Dramatis personae : judge, James 
Edmund Jones; counsel for crown, C. 
Forsythe Ritchie, K.C., Melville Grant, 
K.C.; counsel for prisoner, R. Sidney 
Woollatt, K.C., R. Stanley Douglas, 
K.C. Witnesses for the crown, Alger
non Fitzgerald Cholmondeley, an 
English swell, “don’t you know," 
Walter G. Sunter; police constable, 
“Sergeant Moveon,” Jno. E. Ryerson; 
E. Premium Tontine, Insurance agent, 
"not In combine," Norman Beverley 
Robinson; Isaac Isaacsteln, money 
lender, “hates money,” Adrian R. Mill- 
man; Florence Fetherby, wife of pris
oner, “a winner," Rex S. Pentecost; 
Witnesses for defence: Mose George 
Washington Johnsing, “no taste for 
chickens,” John —Beverley Robinson; 
Ah Sing, “how old are you," Leonard 
Dixon; prisoner at the bar. “a shadow 
of his former self,” Alan Brydone; Mrs. 
Sairey Gamp, “a mother-in-law 
always,” Allan L. Baldwin. Officers of 
the court: Sheriff, County of York, 
Strathy Mackellar; clerk of the court, 
Frank C. Evans: court reporter, Elmer 
W. Harper; crier, Thomas R. Lyon; 
tipstaffs, Elliot Green, Kenneth 
O'Brien. Jury panel: Robert M. Bal- 
mer, Beverley Crowther, A. W. Dyas, 
Fred W- Hore, J. Frank McClay, Percy 
Beatty. Allan S. Davies, Norman Davis, 
Percy Jointe, Gordon Parker, Regin
ald Case, V. W. Dyas, Roderick Dixon, 
Robert McGregor, Joseph Stewart.

Gas Tubing $ 
Two Cents : 
Less

with
A Clearance in Screw Drivers, 

72 only Screw 
Drivers, not 

^ulte same 
“attern as 

out, have
ebony finished handles, a good aer- 
vlceable tool, length of blade four 
inches, flr«t-cla»e 16c value, cut 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Ten Cents

*Ï >oxns con- 
about a Fill np those Unsightly Cracks 

In the floor by using our 
prepared Creek end 
Seam Filler, does not 
dry aed drop out like 
putty, etc. but burdens 
and stays just where you 
put it. Put up ln one 
pound cans and prioed 
as follows
Russia's 18c, Johns tea's 
25c. Shorwin Williams, 36c

NO MORE USE FOR THEM.New Books at the Library.
Bell, My Strange Pets; Pitman, 

Shorthand Instructor; Grlflin, Protec
tion and Prices; Wagner, Justice. 
translated by Mary L. Hendee; 
Thomas, Chrystal Gazing: Adamson, 
Pioneers of Modern Education,1600-1700; 
Brotherston, Book of the Carnation ; 
Holley, Around the World With Josiah 
Allen’s Wife; Letters to Ivy From the 
First Earl of Dudeley, by S. H- Rom- 
illy; Parker, China and Religion; Bur
leigh, Empire of the East—Japan and 
Russia at War, 1904-5; Berard, Russian 
Empire and Czarlsm, translated by G- 
Fox—Dalres and G. O. Pope; Booth, 
Troubles in the Balkans; Smith, Siege 
and Fall of Port Arthur: Lieut. Gen. 
Sir Andrew Clarke, Life, edited by 
Colonel R. H. Vetch; Haggard, Ayesha. 
the Return of She; Freeman, Golden 
Pool; Hocking, Chariots of the Lord; 
Fraser, Sa’ Zada Tales; Fenn, Trapper 
Dan.

foot atmmRoirnla Refuses to Allow Poles Wlio 
Served in Manchuria to Return. Fifteen Cents A Special in Single Lights

Each roll 
contains 
400 square 
feet Ter-

•/ww red Build
ing Psosr

beat quality, per roll, 95 cents. Extra 
Heavy Tarred Paper, per roll, TSe. 
Extra Heavy Tarred Roofing: Felt,
per lb., per roll, 3c. Roofing pitch. 
In 60 to 100 pound kegs, per pound, 
1 Liquid Roofing Cement, for re
pairing leako, per gal., 25c.

i sæsasKs
le,Plrpli1Pior'»

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 30.—That Rus
sia does not want any more of her 
militant subjects back in their home
land is indicated by the arrival here on 
the Iyo Maru of twenty Polish cavalry 
and infantry men who have been serv
ing the colors in Manchuria. They have 
been prisoners in Japan and upon their 
release received notice that they would 
not be allowed to return to Russia.

Over 3000 Russians have applied 
for naturalization in Japan, but must 
reside there for two years before they 
can become citizens.

Building Paper 
45c a Roll 36 only Oa 

S for auger 
< attaches toany 
S bltnp to one 

inch-size for 
gauglngdepth 

of hole to be bored, Invaluable to 
the carpenter, good 35c value, priced 
for Saturday at

urea
bits,A Bit Gauge 

Bargainselling etForty-eight Cents

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Good Gas Globes
---- ..----- . We have a nice as-

pertinent of pretty 
Y Gas Globes, new de-

W signs in fancy col-
F ored and etched

^ effects. Buying di-
________W rcct from the largest

makers enables us to sell at right prices.

after hav-

. SSAS371 Ss,
Cleanser, instantly removes all dirt, oust 
and grime, very simple to use, 1 package 
will clean an ordinary sized room, reg. 26c, 
specially prioed for Saturday at 

Nineteen Center

1“Tire Gingerbread Marv the new mu
sical fantasy by Frederic Ranken and 
A. Baldwin Sloane, will be presented 
here at the Princess Theatre next 
week- Since its premiere Nov- 15 it his 
been a triumphant success, being hail
ed by the press as the greatest and 
most beautifully staged musical com
edy of the last decade. Little Jack 
Horner falls before the charms of the 
Princess Sugar Plum. She is whisked 
away in the airship of the wicked 
Machavellus Fudge to the realm of 
Pastry Land, where we are introduced 
to King's Bun and Sugar Plum, gro
tesquely personified, and then com
mences a merry chase headed by the 
good fairy Caramelita, Ross Snow, v.nd 
m which Jack Horner, Margery Daw, 
Simple Simon, The 
Town and the Gingerbread Man proper 
take a prominent part, irresistibly 
funny situations succeed each other at 
express speed in the .able hands Of 
Ross Snow, Gus Weinbûtg, Gilbert Gre
gory, Eddie Redway and 
Walsh.

Twenty-live Cents

Leather Furnace Mitts.
— -» Leather Mitts

r" L-—\ 1 for furnace or
v r J ' \ other rough

—*' I work, nice.
[ I pliable and ser-
X. I vlceable lea-

/ ther, priced 
regularly at

25p. Cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 
Nineteen Cents.

Expansive Bits Cut-Priced
24 only Clark's 
Expansive 

C3 Auger Bite,
cuts from 1 to 

3Inches, usually sold at $1.50. Saturday 
special we out the price to

A Dollar Nineteen:

CANADA’S NAVAL ARM. Much Breakage in Gas Globes
------------ 1 is due to the imperfect flame

given by the ordinary gaa tip. 
The Aluminum Gas Tie, as il
lustrated, gives a steady flame 
of perfect form, as shown. No

1________ | long, irregular streak of light.
These gas tips have been sold 

at 10c each. Saturday we sell them 
Three for Ten Cents.

One Crnlper on Pacific. One on At
lantic, One on Great Lakes.

(Canadian Aaeoclnted Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 30.—Hon. Raymond 

Prefontaine js credited with saying In 
an Interview that "We contemplate 
placing one cruiser on the Atlantic, an
other on the Pacific and a third on the 
great lakes.

Glaziers’ Diamonds
for glass cot- 
ting. Exten
sive selling 
on onr part 
enables us to 

import our Glaaere» Dlamoafi* direct 
from Londoa, En*., enabling ua to 

-third lew than we

Canadian Club.
The regular weekly luncheon of the 

Canadian Club will be held at McCon- 
key’a on Monday at 1 o’clock, 
guest of the club will be Charles Mardi, 
M.P., deputy speaker Hlouse of Com
mons, who will address the club on 
“The Freneh-Canadian.”

A Chance in Cold Chisels.
72 only cold Chisels 
as illustrated, tem
pered tool steel, 
specially priced for 

‘ Saturday as fol
lows : i In.. 5-16 and I at 10c ; ÿ fn„ | in. at 
15o ; | at 26o. ______

in the shape of 
a new warm 
blanket. We 
are showing a 
line of Herse 
Blankets 
which for 

i warmth, dura
bility and reasonable prices are unexcelled. 
Prices range from f2.50 down to 

One Dollar.

Your Horse 
Needs an 

} Overcoat

The r
eell them at —__ . .
otherwise could. We claw and price 
them as follow»:—Light, $860 to Wl 
medium. «3.76 to $SJH>( heavy, $868 
to 84.60 each.

, A Very Handy Gas 
P Stove

is the one we illustrate 
here, slips over an ordin
ary gas jet, platform will 
hold good sized vessel, 
bents very quickly, invalu
able for the sick room, nur
sery or to anyone who re
quires hot water for any 
purpose, good 25c value, 
priced for Saturday at 

Fifteen Cents.

\}Man from Our
A Special in Hatchet#. WeOBITUARY.Hast Pay School Taxes.

Montreal, Nov. 30.—The city authori
ties have admitted the claim of the 
protestant school commissioners, that 
they cannot exempt buildings from tax
ation for school purposes.

Standard Oil Suffers.
Kansas City. Nov. 30.—The ware

house of the Standard Oil Company at 
Armourdalç, Kansas, was burned to
day. causing a loss of 3175,000.

72 only cast 
steel kind
ling chop
ping haten- 
e t a, not. 
same as cat 
Good regu-, 
lar40o value 
cut priced 
for Satur
day’s selling

6“ which is
Savfe Money on i 
Sal-Ammoniac ] “cl«„

Thomas Dowewell.
Thomas Dowewell. a commercial tra

veler living at 74 Wellesley-street, and 
representing the grocery firm of F. W. I 
Humphries, died suddenly at the Daly I
roriUr^' °rIUs'’ H,e i An organ recital by advanced stu-
ShorTfv n'fiec I11 dents. with assistance from the vocal
fo, some pur^se but fell down and *ndthvio“n departments will be given 
expired almost immediately Heart s-C°n»IV^ry d"
failure is the cause assigned for his afternoon at 4 o clock- Card»
dcatk- of invitation may be obtained at the

Deceased was about 55 years of age. Conservatory office.
He had been ln Orillia since Monday. - ____ ___ . , _ _ ,Mr. Dowswell had been in the em- j ^ Jul*an „who ?or,T?eVK,rn year*
ploy of Messrs.'Humphries for about îlfs headed the vaudeville bills ill all 
three years- Formerly he was in bust- t*ie Pr .n'c pa theatres devoted to that 
ness on the south side of King-street, Ç*85® ot amusement thruout the United 
as a grocer, near St. Lawrence Mar- : States, assumes the leading eom.dy 
ket. Subsequently, he carried on the ■ ro'e *n latest big scenic racing- 
same trade at the corner of Welles- F'*ay entitled “Fast Life in New York,’’ 
ley and Ontarlo-streets, selling out some the attraction at the Majestic next 
five years ago. He leaves a widow, but week. Mr. Rose brings with him to 
no children. melodrama, all of the delicious humor

and clever character impersonation 
that have made him famous In vaude
ville, and the role of Sammy Ikon- 
stein, a young east side Jew, affords 
him an opportunity to prove that he ;s> 
well capable of sustaining strong dra
matic situations asi well ns convulsing 
with his wit. All of the shrewdness 
characteristic of the race which por
trays is depicted.

Eggs Fifty Cents Dozen
-3that is the 

prospective 
price for fresha?
Better secure 
one of these 
egg crates 
ana send It 
out to your 
country 
friends to 
fill for you

at considerably less prices. Egg Crates 
hold 12 dozen eggs secure from breakage, 
and cost only

Joseph
theSti£&iak38SM

Three lbs. for twenty-five Cents

s here in 
city.Railway Shops Burned.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 30.—The 
workshops of the Prince Edward Island 
Railway here were destroyed by fire 
this morntaig. The buildings included 
the car shop, the machine shop end 
blacksmith shop, 
tally destroyed, with the two cars part
ly built, and all the machinery and 
tools. The other buildings were gut
ted. The works employed about 120 
men. The buildings were of wood and 
of no great value.

The loss is roughly estimated at 
365,000.

Twenty-five dente.at
When It Comes to Saving

we think that this chain By- 
patss Is entitled to favourable 
consideration ; saves mantles, 
saves, gas, Saves time, save* 
matches, saves money; 
be placed on any gaw burner; 
rog. 25c value. For Saturday 

Nineteen Cent*.

What You Need in Window Glass
, -------------------------- -- £or“V2S&£

- We have » lazge
stock of plain,fancy 
and oroamentil

A Clearance in Speed Indicators.
12 only 
Speed In
dicators, 
not exact
ly same os 
illustrat
ed ; accur
ate and 
reliable ;

Cut-priced to clear on

i*iThe first was to-

KIDNEY DISEASE 

AND ITS DANGERS

! mcan m i
glass to all parts of 

» city and suburbs. 
OoiVt msssurs fer 

Une, use a wooden rule.

Twenty-five Cents.

Extremely Disagreeable.
is the job of 
sifting cin
ders with 
tbs old style 
open sifter. 
Tno kind we 
illustrate fits 
over the top 
of an ordi
nary wooden 
barrel and is 

entirely covered ln, making the operation 
a dustlcss one. Splendid dollar value, cut- 
priced for Saturday at

Seventy-nine Cants.

90c valijb.

Fifty-nine Cent*.

A Saving for Butchers
1,000 dozen Butchers' Meat 
Hooks, of pattern mane to 
fit on half Inch iron bar. 
good 20c dozen value, es- 

priced for Satur- 
doz., at 

Ten Cent*
500 dozen S Hooks, ns illus
trated, specially cut-pi 
for Saturday as foil 
3-inch size, regular 15. for 
10c dozen; 4-incb, regular 
20c, for 15c.

CAN BE regular 
Saturday at »!■•» with a Ti

QUICKLY CURED
BY

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

Bubonic at Yokohama.
which wee demon
strated at the oMtui
tion. protects Iroa. 
steel or aay other 
metal from rust, cor 

, roeion by solda Uj- 
- pairment from beet 
electrolysis. Priced as

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 30.—Bubonic! 
plague is raging in Yokohama, accord
ing to officers of the steamship Da
kota, and possibly no more vessels will 
be given a clean bill of health until 
the scourge is wiped out. Four deaths 
had resulted from this disease before 
the steamer Dakota sailed.

Must Know " How to Bake.
Washington. Nov. 30.—Officers of the 

are to be

r
r eciaily 

ay. per A Special in Corner Braces
10 only Corner Braces, 

„ .. — illustrated, for
V plumber*, bcllhang- 

// ere and electrical 
(f J) worker»’ use, a flret- 
V7 clan tool, good regu- 
^ lar $3.50 value, spe

cially priced for Saturday’s selling atS2.68

S Depew’s 
Carbon 
Paint
---------

from moisture or 
follows

Half-pints 16c, pinte 26o, quarte 46e.

Wm. M. Mlsener. «

Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 30.—Wil
liam M. Mlsener, a prominent merchant 
of this city, died last evening, aged 56 

Deceased was a prominentyears.
Liberal, and had been a member of the 
old village council. He leaves a widow, 
one daughter, Geneva, tutor In the 
University of Chicago, and four sons- 
Hartford. Elson, Frank and Blake, all 
of this city.

commissary department 
taught to bake bread and: will be given 
practical instructions in cooking. re. RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 East King StreetKidney disease oomee on quietly, it may 

have been in the system for a long time 
'before you suspected the real causa of your 
trouble. There may have been backache*, 
swelling of the feet and ankles, disturb
ances of the urinary organs, such ae, brick 
duet deposit in urine, hfgly colored, scanty 
or cloudy urine, bladder pains, frequent 
urination, atone in bladder, etc.

Perhaps yen did not know that these 
were symptoms of kidney disease, so the 
trouble kept growing worse, until Neu
ralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, and worst of all, Bright’s Disease 
have taken hold of your system.

Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken1 at 
the first sign of anything wrong. There 
is no other safe way, (plasters and Uni

es the trouble must be

Most plays of the order of “Sky 
Farm,” which is underlined at the 
Grand next week, are heavily weighted 
with a lot of distressing pathos and 
wit hsentimentality of such a sort that 
its sham is readily perceived. But 
“Sky Farm" seems to be singularly 
free from such elements of distracting 
unpleasantness. Its character type* 
are such as can be found in, any New 
England village, and all presented true 
to the life by the competent players 
to whom Jos. R. Grismer has given 
the piece.

IWarehom emen to Protest.
Montreal, Nov. 30.—Warehous ?rtien 

and others using bonded warehouses ln 
Montreal have appointed a committee 
to wait on Hon. William Paterson with 
the object of protesting against the in
creased charges, which the government 
intends to put into effect on January

Man Who Made a Million.
D- MvMartin of LaRosa mine, Cobalt, 

is at the Rossin. He is one c f the 
owners of a property for which 3.1,000,- 
000 was refused. half of tSeDelawareSandeHudson Rail- John^uirn’chlpllTn of his majesty’s I son’s historic signal The revere* aide ^Alexander ^toriro^met Wednez- 

way, which Intends to place the pio- Army and Navy Veterans, has received is inscribed Presented by , rey Alexan complete
perty on a first-class footing and spend from England three very acceptable and Foreign Sailors Society D^uhcl day evening gg Hali and

EEi|KH~ ggggl^
Montreal. Nov. 30.—Senator Bique an- The sale Of seats for the recital by zine containing nautical information, flagship Victory and is Inscribed, from kindly offered and other place»

nounces officially the purchase of the i the very remarkable English violin- Two medals from copper out of Ntl- V- S. S„ Nelson centenary, containing arranged tor._________________
Quebec Southern and South Shore Rail- iete, Marie Hall, on Thursday evening son’s flagship. Victory, were also sent. Victory copper. , Honor G -T. marketoek.
ways, whtjh have been in the hands niext at Massey Mueic Hall begins this these from the British and Foreign ----------------——— _ - , x, v N m—17 S Secre-

™Tk!n ^Vivent * be 8>ll0r-' S°t iety’ The lar^r yh°" S «- Psl.cs Conrt. tafy"^ iheN TreSuW LeaUe M. ShaW
__ ___ g event- = William Boyd and his wife were and George Tate Blackstock, a proml-

A^Ke^an & Rlfe^ own products I* I I |\ Kelly ‘° ^ntrf ,f°r, of the Buffalo Chamber of Oommen*
Sexual Weakness,.Mental aad ..yh- Hlgh Schoo, Gir|g., production V months for participating in the hold- p the evening of Dec. 13 next.

Arrme BrainWomnEmisrioas.«wr- ne ™bCI>00' Girls C°’ | 1 fihm*.hlLSli^ aPm of John Tweedle, and five Jewish
motorrAoea, fmpo^ncyjJMb^^AbnMi or Selelfiee 1. ™ and protruding milk dealers In the ward are under
Excess, afl of which leadto ^nenmrtio^ . ” CJ, k' pllea See testimonials in the press and ask suspicion of having stolen a great

, Insanity mid an wlrevave. Prie» Woodstock. Nov. 30.—Conrad Senn of your neighbors about it. You can use It and number of bottles beienging to others.

■ “ISSSair —-

ar-
1-

Ik »n-
Tratn Rolls Into Ditch.

Las Vegas, N.M., Nov. 30.—A Santa 
Fe passenger train went Into the ditch 
at Romero yesterday. Engineer R. B. 
Brackett was killed by escaping steam. 
Engineer James C. Ristol was painfully 
scalded. C. M. Smith of Bath. Me., lost 

of his hand. Several other persona 
much bruised and many others

win

South Shore Railway.

monta are uael 
eradicated from the system.

Doan’s Kidney Pills go to the seat of 
the trouble, strengthen the kidneys, and 
help them to filter the bleod properly and 
gush off alf the impurities which cause 
kidney trouble. Mr. Thomas Mayhew, 
Smith's Folle, Ont., writes: “For over 
fear months I was troubled with my kid- 
bs*% and my back got so lame I felt miser
able all over. After taking five boxes of 
Doan's Kidney Pille I was as well as ever.”

Pria» M cento per box or three boxe, for 
Sl.M.aU dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill 
Oe., Toronto, Ont

1 part 
were
received minor injuries.

Judge Sedgwick Better.
Ottawa, Nov. 30.—Mr. Justice Sedg

wick of the supreme court has so much 
improved as to be able to leave for the 
Maritime Provinces this morning. VO XIX

.The Kind You Haw
o

IS Boo#Bears the 
Signature

Studio Day.
Miss Carrie L. Hillard has consented 

to open her studio on Sultan-street on 
Saturday, 3 to 6 p.m.

per35to cure.
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DECEMBER 1 1905 T»THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor Sale,DIVIDEND NOTICES.Home Utt ..................... ...

.Colonial L. A Invest. Co....
Dcnflnlon Permanent.............. 85
W. A. Roger», prêt ............... TO
City Dairy, prêt ............  •••International Coal A Coke.. 98 
National Portland Cement.. 
Grand Valley Bonds
Western oil ............
Rambler-Cariboo... .
War Eagle............. ....
Granby Smelter.........

18 British mm iiTtt8 OSLER & HAMMONDCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION IMPERIAL BANK Of CANABA
n STCu< BROKERS AID FINANCIAL AGENTSDesirable Residential Lot^eei 

ern part of city. For full paîfîcu- 
lars apply to

' HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEJND.
Notice is hereby given "that a dividend of three per cent 

, en the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been 
It.rHared for the half-year ending December 31st, 1905, and that 
{he same will be payable on and after

TUESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.
Tho transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth to the Thir- 

December, inclusive. By order of the Board.
QEO. M. SniTH, Secretary.

Toronto, November 29th, 1905.

DIVIDBND Me. ai.

NOTICE Is hereby given that n dividend 
of per ceat. for the hall year ending 
30th November, 1006, upon the copltel stock 
of tkle Institution hse this day been do- 
tiered, and that the same will be 
at the bank and Its branches on and after 

FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books Will be closed from 
the 16th to the noth of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
D. R. WILKIE,

General
Toronto, 24 th October, 1905.

11: 85 ' 21 Jordan Street ■ . . Toronto. 
Dealers la Debentures, stocks on London, 
Eng.. New York, Men tree! and Toronto Bs 
changes bought and sold os com 
E. B. OSLEK.

B C. HAMMOND.

*20 j
30

. 36 24 Principal af Jesse Ketchum Retires 
—Recommendations as to 

Art Education.

10% at A. M. CAMPBELL a. A. SMITH,
f. u. osiaa.Wheat and Corn Futures Higher at 

Liverpool—American Markets 
Closed for Day.

Like Oak 
grained «flo.

» woodwoSp,

. 6'4C. O.
Centre Star 
8t. Eugene .. 
North Star ..

■ 3-1 aa RICHMOND STURT HAST. 
Ttlsshoav Mats rant____

. ,61
«

Unlisted Stocks.
The Inveetment Exchange Company, 

Spectator Bnlldtng, Hamilton, Canada, turn- 
lehe# the following quotations for unllat

Bid. Asked.
. 29.00 
. 9.25

4S
3

not
of the

CHARTERED BANES.

> have an on3
Nothing has been done aa yet with 

reference to the abolition of the en
try nee examinations. The matter came 
up again at yesterday's meeting of the 
management committee. Principal Em- 
bree argued that It is absolutely neces
sary to retain a bridge of .distinction 
between the public and high schools, 
over which the pupils .must cross, ana 
that the province should have some 
hand in the building of tnls bridge; fur 
the inspector of public schools is a mu
nicipal man, while tne high school in- 
pecior Is a provincial, and public 
schools are compulsory while the 
high school was optional- 
' This, however, might be done," he 

said. "The board of entrance examin
ers could evolve a scheme to agree 
with this board ”

Mr. Kent said that teachers who hid 
It may be a weird case of somnam- brought children up efficiently from the 

bullstic delusion or an ordinary attack kindergarten surely knew tneir capa- 
of nightmare. Anyway, Imagining bhltles^nd>should still have the power
that the cattle train on which he had j^r Parkinson was of this view, and 

riding was tearing along at the Btat«d further inat he c-ul-n’t see any 
rate of «0 miles an houd into an open use of training scho.ars in eight sub- 
switch a cattle man named Johnson, Jects and examining them in lour.
4?,, ' . L I iiar- Aa nothing was being arrived at, and
hailing from 'in too afl theY were merely hashing up o.d
ribbuig, crawled from his bunk In tne gtufl „ commUtee, consisting of 
caboose a. tight or so •*». PU* 9n toeE3rg HUghes an(j gmbree, was ap-
brake* and then jumped into the ditch frame a few advisable

a. <ull consclousnessofa. ua- schemes and refer them to the man- 
take having happened somewhere. Now 8gement committee, who in turn will 
he is asking the Grana Trunk present the most adaptable to tne mid
food hie railway fare from Harrlsbuig ,gter 0£ education. 
to Belleville, whither be was original- j The question of separating the girls 
ly bound. - . ! from the boys was deferred to the next

Johnson B story will set railroad r meeting on account of the committee 
laughing wherever it Is heard. He was ,n chgr6ge not havmg reported, 
ip charge cf a shipment of cattle from The motlon of Inspector Hughes that 
‘We*tern Ontario Arm. The. ruin a„ the pub|Ic BChooi teachers at pre
fect Harrisburg at night nnd Jo.inion gent ln tne empicy ct the board of e-u- 
dimbed Into the bunk provlded for cat|0n be re-engaged for next year was 
him and dOxed off into a deep si urn- car,rje(j >

Thursday r*ve«îngî’ Nov. NX 

Liverpool wheat futures vloeed to-dsy %d 
higher then yesterday end efirn futures lid 
to %d turner.

The Chicago and other United States 
grain exchanges were closed for Thanks
giving holiday to-dsy.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Manager. SANK OF HAMILTONed stocks;
with 85.06

«
Marconi Wireless ...
Granby Consolidated 
Montana Tonopah .
T0110pah Extension
Aurora Con solicited................16
Homestake Extension..., .18
Crown OU (Petroles)................09
Western Oil A Coal...........
Osage Petroleum ...........
Mexican Development 
California Monarch ...
Cal. A N. Y- Oil ... 
Clenegulta Copper .
Home Life .............
National OH (Lima)
Vlsnaga Gold .........»
Aurora Extension.,..-.
Colonial L AI ...
National Agency ...
Dominion Permanent

tuer on*BS Capital *11 paid u»).R 2,400.000
BeiePve Fund...........• 8,400,000

$29,000,000

olio»:—
ralnooo
6-ldoh

2.40
6.50 6..90

• 1IH I.17 Total Assets.e

and .15 :a% .0014 TORONTO BRANCH?":8 
y 84 VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSS1NOTON

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on ■ échangé» o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STANK & CO.

Members of Tereate a toot Exchange
f.,tiST,d*D3 26 Toronto St.

ookwa. II Receipts of farm produce were 1900 buA- 
ek of grain, 20 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
loose straw, a few dressed bogs, with sev
eral lots of apples and potatoes and poultry.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 2(8» bushels fell, yI8 to 77c; 200 
ibnshels of goose at 76c.

Barley—Eight hundred bushel* sold at 
to 56c

Oats—Seven hundred bushels sold st 28tic

Hay—Twenty loads sold at t» to $10.50 
for timothy and 16 to $8 per ton for mixed.

Two loads of loose sold at $6 to

.05Ü.06

.30

■ 12.no
37

fil»n oneooat
l*1- dSl
”**1 of cold tj

16.00
:ik

85.00

How Cattle Drover Wants G. T. R. to 
Make Good.the Transpor

tation He Has lost.

.on

.12Consols Firmer and Americans on 
Parity—Quiet Session ot 

the Local Board.

.07)4 The Lake Superior Corporationof * 7.SO*« 87.00
80.00I.a 111 Broadway, New York.put

0as STOCK BROKERS. ÆTO.

jh Straw—
$7 per tee; , . ... __„ _

Dressed Hoge-Prices were firmer in sym
pathy with the live hog market, tholce 
light butchers’ hogs are firm at $8.25.

Apples and Potatoes-Prices steady at 
quotations given In table. ;
Grain— •

Wheat, fall, per bush. .$0 76 to $0 i7
Wheat, red, bush........... 0 74 0 76
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 73„ 0 74
Wheat, goose, bush i.-.-tt-K •
Barley, bush ..........
Oats, bush 
Bye, bush .,
Peas, bush .

Seeds— „ „
Alslke, No. 1, bush ....$5 75 to $6 25
Alrtfce No! 2, bush .... 4 75 6 25
Alslke. No. 3. bush .... 4 00 4 75
Red. choice. No. 1. bu.. 6 25
Timothy Seed. flat] 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush .. 1 80 
do machine threshed. 1 00

Hay and Straw— ___
Hay, per ton ................. TO TO to $10 TO
Mixed hay, ton .................9 00 8 00
Straw, bundled, ton .... 11 00 12 £9
Straw, loose, ton ........... 6 00 T (W

Fruits sad Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.. 50 to $8 -5 her. Promotions.
Potatoes, per bag New Then It came to pass. Perhaps U — , ,, . T R KalRer
r,nrg.eh,ttgr. 8:::.om «8 .^tV^eTbeTn^Lshe/rto .deaîh o7 jTee KetohumSM ?vlth
do. Out. car.lota.... 0 65 0 70 "felt "J,°nhlm t0 the iretlremet of Principal Macdonald
do. single bags ............. 0 TO 0 75. ^p and that It devolved upon hhwto of Wellesley aWprlncipa. Crane of

Cabbage, per dos •••••• a 5a o 60 ac* an<* a catastrophe. H Lansdowne-avenue caused a number
Csunflow^r per d^i.' 0 40 1 10 ̂ .ned‘mtt^^DMe ^ brBk j of promotions. Gw. M- Ritchie of
Bed'carrots, per bag .. 0 60 .... en^ then leaped ‘"t» Palmerston School was promoted to
Celery, per dos ............. 0 35 0 40 H<* “P ^ ôn*the rail- Wclle3ley, J- A. Hill of Pape-avenuc to
Parsnips, per bag........ 0 75 .... : Into Harrisburg^ His elaim on the ral PjalmerBton w. G Morrison, assistant
Onions, per bag ............... 1 00 .... | way ls based on the fact that he it«» McCatil, to Pape-avenue; D. XV,

_ , Poultry— „ asleep and therefore irresponsible for ÂrmstronJ «rmolnted to the temooravv
Feeders. Spring chickens, lb.. llve.gO 07 to $0 08 . hla own ce>nduct. The company ls con- Btaw J. #' g,Pa ‘? ! t MtÆaui T Bern

Harry Murby reports the run of stockera ydA 4cad ................. 0 10 0 11 th» rinim «taxi aa assistant at Mcvaui, j. t>«n
and feeders os being fslr. but.not as large Q|d fowl,"lb., live. 0 05 0 06 B nett, principal of McChul, to L#inS'
as last week, but enough to supply the de- do dead.........•••9 91 9 2S = __________ downe-avenue; G* K. Powell of John-

r.npdrinknMi^su^«q.ï“ ^drk,dr«,ed,1Te::o% ’ o| uv^ïtDVlitMt Z-Thclat^r fisri» Ç' œÀdre.‘“d::: Sœ lU’j MlOltKl Ur Blloo mUKuHn t̂hat cÆ=treet^o WUhrow;

DBuUerPTb°4“r«'..'......»0 24 to »0TT î I IIW (11110 OTClIO Tft DC 1 ÇiH as asaîstant^t Chuî^h'To re"

to 1200 lbs*, at $3.«5 to $4: medium feeders. g"‘ÏV*«y newrisld. „ . H T H HI 1 Aff Ml A III HT 111 A [ place J. B. Kaiser, W. M. Mitchell Is12^ to 1200 lbs., .t $335 to $3ri5; fecde.rs, Egd^nMnc. 7.........................0 35 0 40 «LUU I HUUUl.UuU IU UL LUU 1 ippolntC(i on temporary staff as prin-
to to^toe": Fresh Me.t^ . ^ V clpat of Jesse Ketchum S.hool.

In SOOU, 700 lS! it $2.75 to common, Beef, foreqnsrters, ewt.$4 00 to $8 50 ;| " " Miss Helen M Duke Is appointed as
$"to $2.75, Mhetfers. $2.26 to’$2.75. 8 §0 9 50 , ,w, . . , q , teacher Of domestic science at QueeH

- Mileh cows. mS tw ^ ? oo I Left the Arlington and Search Was Alexandra school.
The market for milch cow# wJe strong, Mutton light cwt .... TOO 8 00 c. , . It wae decided to Invite Albert

in fact better than ever, aud one cow wns veals prime, cwt............. 8 00 10 00 1/1306 tOf Her—8t3V6Cl 3t Leake, director of manual training tor
reported as t)eing sold at over $70; the bulk presaed hogs, cwt 7 50 8 00 , . the province, to grive four lectures thru
selling at $40 to $»5 each. . v4t tn6 mOQUOIS. the winter in the following schools :

Vca.I Calves. farm PRODUCB WHOLES ALB. King Edward, Queen Alexandra,S350°to V^t*^wfthfl $6 ^per'cwt! ---------- --- Jam^av^ an? Jarvls-s^t.
for sometblncr choice. * ^ Putter, dairy, lb. rolls 22 to F9 5? Î , -vbFaw nh^ut a Art Recommendation».

Sheep and Lambs. Bl'î!er- ™"m.rv ib' 'rolls 0 24 0 26 , T **. °8h The sub-committee on art education
There was a fslr run,pfoshjSp and Iambs, Batter, q 23 0 24 lady who ls at 016 Arlington. 8 e in the secondary school» met privately

which sold at about..fltc„aa#ie quotations. tab...........0 18 0»; rived a couple of weeks ago and left Nov 21, anq .recommended the follow-
Wlth. the exoeptlon Fevf kw ofriirlms KgJ[(| ’ola storage...............  0 21 0 22 0„ Wednesday. Then there were en- ing to the managenaut:

’T^rT^Ww^: Egg. «"tld • dSit.:::: Ô» 8»£-arouhd the different hotels, and Th*LwHh the .consent of theboard
biwks, $R to $8.50; iambs at $5 tv>-$s.«5 and ^fj’eys! pev to. ................4.6 Wr'-J 0 167*’’Hie Arlington folks seemed anxious, al- OT education and of the Art School As
eholre picked lot's,- ewes end wethers, at lb .................... . 0 06 • 0 10 j. tho thglr representative denies 'hat sOcIatlon, and wririh the aproval
$5.85 per cwt. Dueks, per lb.1 ......................0 TO ■ ,0 111 th instituted the enquiries. minister of education, the board

Chickens, per lb.................... O 10 - registered at the Iroquois rectors vest Its rights In the Central
Hoi^y. per lb. . 0 07 r- v * durln~ the afternoon as Beatrice A. Ontario School of Art, In the board '-f

These quotations are for choice quality* ^w^. washlngton. She telephoned ' education of Toronto, subject to the
” to New York and had It charged to following conditions:

the house. She also ate two meals. Her The board of education to assume 
demeanor was that of a lady, and the! the assets of the School of Art. The 
house attendants as per custom tiled school of Art to be amalgamated in 
to make her as comfortable as possible, administration with the art depart- 
Eventually a gentleman arrived who ment of the Technical High School ; 
paid her bill and the lady left. She Is to form the department of art And de- 
now at the Arlington, where she is not ( g,gn jn the Technical High School, 
registered As Miss Morgan.. The hotel j and pending the provision of pnp 'r 
people will say nothing about her, be- | buildings and equipment and subject 
yond that she ls 111 ln bed. and that an- gucb temporary adjustments as 
other lady border has summoned a j mg ^ advlBabie, the classes ln to- 
physician. Permission to see her was | lle, „_ure arf. to be conducted in Hie 
refused. Mr. Grant, the rooms of the School of Art.
on duty when the enquiry was The board of education to create an
added to the air of mystery by re advisory committee of ten membirs, 
marking that there would be nothing f™™gchcto be nominated by the On
to say tor a day or so. tarlo Society of Artists, the Art Muse-

The l«dyjeems *,o ‘to '«rt. and the u the A^itectg. AB90clatlon, and
he? one by the university, subject to tne

the people assisting ner. board of education, the advisory com
mittee to consult with the prlnc pal cf 
the. Technical High Schcol on matt-rs 
pertaining to the staff, courses of study 
and equipment of the art department 
of the Technical High School.

The transfer of rights of the School 
of Art to the Board of Education to 
take place as soon as convenient to 
the contracting parties.

The matter was deferred to the nex' 
meeting.

The Interest due Dec. 1. 1905, on llrst 
mortgage and collateral trust bonds of 
THE LAKE SUPERIOR CORPORA
TION will be paid upon presentation 

! of the coupons at THE AMERICAN
BANK.

MARSHAL!, SPADER ft CD.
“'King World Office,

Thursday Evening, Nov, 30.
The London stock market was more un- 

4»rtbe influencm of the weekly statement 
3 the Bank of England to-day thau It was 
5 continental eruptions. Console aud stock 
trices were steady to firm, American

tw s«aer cent, to 41.75 per cent, and the rate of 
IBscount was unchanged- la the local inar- 
kti the same quietness was In effect ss tor 
S,ertl days past, tho more pronounced In 
Sat one ortwo specialties were less 
Stive. Only a morning session of the 
Sard whs held, and the total transactions 
Sîdied less than four hundred shares. 
Thao was scarcely a quotable change la 
the large majority of the liête<L securities. 
flnd the only places where eucn îôted was ln an advance In the naked 
Jfkes. The dealings Ip Mackey were )n- 
Sgalfirsat to-day. as compared with the 
Sent business, but the quotations were 
stubbornly firm. With the end of the month 
T little more latitude from the loaning m- 
•«tutions is looked for, and this is expect
ed to lend encouragement to an Increase ln 
speculative activity.

Plsns of the Chlchgo, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul for financing Its new extensions are 
«et completed. It Is possible that the 
oen rany will lssue^,000,000 stock at par.

of the Lake

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NSW YORK

Philadelehk t Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore. Union Trust Bedding. 

Atlantia City: Board Walk and Flllnola.
Chicago : til La Salle SL 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

IQEIÏY Of Eli POOR rv
been EXCHANGE NATIONAL 

NEW YORK CITY.22 King St. East, Toronto- 
lfeWTALS^SQPPHtTEARAW» UPWARDS

SPADER &
2 8. Best#

PERKINS
, ManagerHogs Were at $6 Per Hundredweight 

—Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
at Steady Prices.

JOHN T. TERRY, JR., Treasurer.0 54
0 38)4 Personal interviewa end correspondence la- 

viced relative to the purchase and eale af0 76 WE OFFER FOR SALE0 75
/ 0 IS.. 0 75

V STOCKS AND BONDS1000 Canadian Osage, 1000 Mid-West Osage. 
2000 Aurora Con., 2000 Homestake Ext., 
1000 Cal. & N. Y. Oil, 2000 Cal. Monarch, 
8000 Eureka Oil k Ona. 2500 Vlxnaga. 5000 
Aurora Ext». 2 Am. Palace Car, 1500 Sterl
ing, 1000 San David, 5000 Iron King 9 
Home Life. No reasonable offer refused.

Members New York Stock Exchange, New 
York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commission orders executed In all markets. 
Regular New Ysrk Block Exchange Com* 
mission, i.
Toronto Office : The Bring Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Offfoe : 89 James St. South

7 00Receipts of live stock at the city market 
as reported by the railways were 08 car 
loads since Tuesday, consisting ot 1325 cat
tle, 1844 hogs, 1(60 sheep and 55 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not good. Trade was fair in nearly all the 
different classes.

thaA pa
ere la a 1 
unity to

Sterling, 60 days' sight ............... Holiday

Price ed Silver.
Bar stiver ln New York, 65%c per oa. 
Bar silver ln London, 30 5-16c per or. 
Mexican dollars, 60)4c.

2 00We could be 1 40 .

NVfSTMENT EXCHANGE CO. 
Spectator Dido*. Hamiltoi, Ont.

Ixed
i. up to

Teromte Stocka.2-inch fa, 
,25c, tor 16c. 
he, all ah 
f 30c. for b'.loed. cl 
[780. for 
Knives,

for use, per

Nov. 29. Nov. 30. 
Atil. Bid. Ask. Bid.

130)4 il

-, Exportera.
Few export cattle were offered, only one 

straight load, which sold at $4.65 per cwt. 
Several export bulls sold at prices ranging 
from $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

Botchers.
There were few good butchers' cattle of

fered, and more choice quality would have 
sold. Prices for the best picked lots ranged 
from $4 to $4.25. but there were not many 
sold over the four dollar mark. Medium 
lots sold at $3.60 to $3.85; com$non $3 to 
$3 40; cows,' $2.50 to $3.25; canner* at $125 
to $2.25.

y
FOR Si A LEMontreal.....................................

Oniorlo.................130)4 129
Toronto/ .. .1. ...
Merchants' ... 1*3
Commerce ... ..
Imperial...............
Dominion..............
Standard...........  234 ... 284
Hamilton .. ........  220 215% 221» 215%
Nova Scotia .........  273 ... 273
Ottawa... ... ... ... ... ... 221
Traders’... ..i ... ... 140 .... 140)4
Me Isons.. . ......... 230 ... 230 ...
British America .... 90 ... 91

Dontluleu Permanent Loan. 
Colonial Investment A Loan. 
National Portland Cement.
Grand Valley Railway Bonds.
Union Stock Yards.

Çorreipor.dînce Invited.
J. B. OARTBR. INVESTMENT BROKER 

Phone 438.

. 167* ... 167%
. 231 230% ... D0LD REDUCTIONS26»

t WILL SELL -A Philadelphia director 
guntrffr Company Is quoded ns saying: 
“•Oor fnrnaces have for eome months been 
ternlag out more than enough pig iron to 
«roly the requirement» of the steel rail 
mill i do not think the corporation will 
ever again be forced to boy a single ton of 
Mg Iron. Any advance 1» price, of pig iron 
In Canada, therefore, does not affect the 
L*e Superior Company^ ln the slightest.

' Nearly everyone ln . __ _
Idea that the publication ot the Union Pa
cific report has been postpone^ because it 
did not appear last week. A week ago 
Monday the comptroller of the company 
tiiforired inquirers that the report would 
lot be out until 'tiouie time next week;” 
that Is, this week.^ ^ ^

That the Rock Island is to suspend divi
dends ou its preferred stpek Is pretty well 
accepted as a fwt, and were such action 
'té be announced now it ls unlikely that the 
stock would decline ranch, it any, further. 
A great deal has recently been said, or re
told, about the difficulty ot holding the 
Bock Island system together, harmonising 
the various Interests involved and the like, 
all ot which Is no, tryçr than, it was two 
years ago and riot as applicable to existing 
conditions as It was then. It la reasonable 
to expect that If the dividends are passed 
now the company will be in a position: to 
resume them at least as soon as some muté 
dividend stocks now selling as high as Rock 
island preferred begin to yield anything. 
Brokers who claim t« know say that the 
Meows arid their ameoctatee"h«rve nW»lost 
one whit of their confidence ih the possi
bilities hi the property, while they hav* 
become reconciled to the fact that it Will 
take years longer than they thought to réa
lité them. Should the controlling Interests 
abandon this property. It is obvious that 
they could uot get Into any other railroad 
property with anything like the same pre
sent magnitude or promise for the future.

of . pn jtoraa*8 
powfig
which l

GUBLPE, ONT. Consolidated Oil, 4%e; 
Homestake Extension, 14)4c; 5000 Vlsnaga 
Gold, 10%c; 10,000 Parry Sound Copper, 
8)4c; 10,000 Home Run Gold, 2%c; 6000 
Mexican Exploration, 4%c; 2500 Standard 
Sueitlnnr A Refining, 8c; 1500 Potosl Or
leans. 4%c: 200 Marconi Wireless Telegraph, 
$3.65; 25 Sovereign Bank, $181.50; 3 Inter
national Portland Cement, $89; 
teiac Cereal, pref., $72.

500013.000 Union

ENNIS &ST0PPANIWest. Assurance.................................... 91
Imperial Life ............. 149 .... 140
Consumer»' Gas .. 209% 208 209% 206
Ont. & Qu'Appelle 160 ... 100
C.N.W.L., prêt...........
C. P. R................... 175 174% ...
Montreal Power...................................................
Tor. El. Light ... .157% 156% 157% 156%
Can. Gen. Elec... 154 150 ... 150%

Mrckay common . 53 52% 63% 63
do. pref ... ;.. 73% 73 ... 73

Dorn. Tel .........
Bell Tel ...........
R, & O...............
et. ix *c...
Niagara Xav.
N'c rthern Nav..
Toi or to Ball..
Twin City....
Wh ripeg Elec 
S&o Panic.. ..

dm bonds ...
Toledo Railway 
Dom. Steel. .. 

do. pref .... 
do. bends ...

Dom. Coal Co
i (Rtibonds........... ....
X'oTO Scotla -Steel. TO

ad

sekl water
lumps, 
inch aaLSI
tond Id put», I

34 New Street end 
38 Breed Street, New Yerk 

BBTABLiaHBD 1886,

Members (SîStsS^*'"'
flODERATE MARQtNS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

3000 10 Fron-One
the street has the

i-flve NORRIS P. ORYANT g^Œaî,r X
X84 fft. Francois Xavier Street. Montrealcere'

120120 - Dominion Perm't Loan
FOR SALE %?„eMLua6nrentee

Payne Mining

WANTED êïnSMïîT" 
HERON & CO.

Phone M. Ml.

■ who havs ■ 
It say "h’ee I 

r.” Try It sad I

168 158
70 70 ... TORONTO OFFIOB:

McKinnon Building S£8SSD
J. L. MITCHELL. Manager

... 126 ... 124
122 121% 122% 121%

itiII refund your - ii«% 104V4 iié %
100- ... 190

. 137% 188
96% 04

'. ‘.*b% *21

84% 85

'•flve 10 KING ST. W,\

*20%

POVERTY ASP| TEMPERANCE.

Editor World; Will you please find 
for these few commente on the

AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE INVESTMENT.
Paying u per cent with proeptet» of s much 

higher rati of dividend, to be paid in the near fu
ture. Any perron having money to invest will do 
well to write or call for particular».
A tri Ai, WISNBR & OO., Inc. Bahkera and 

Brnl-tr-JSt «01» 61 ronfederition Life Building. 
TORONTO. OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY. Mae-

y The - 
good 1 
boue Iin

Sfswe „ 
proposition to reduce the number of
liquor licenses in the city

I may #ay that the cigArmakevs, 
brewery workers, bartender», gin** 
bottle workers, coopers and maltaceis 
unions are strongly opposed to any re
duction being maoe, aa their int.r.su 
would be adversely . affected. - rne 
above unions have over) eleven hundred 
/members In this city, and a campaign 
.is being started among other union* 
asking for their co-operation.

Why are these temperance advocates 
to anxious to reduce the number of 
liquor licenses? Wjiy are they aiways 
talking of local option or prohibition. 
I» it because they believe any of these 
measures will lift up those who have to 
toll hard for their oalty bread and give 
them a mtxe cheerful road to travtl ?

By reducing the number of liquor li
censee in this rapidly growing city tho 
existing monopo.y in the business will 
only be intensified.

By concentrating the number of re
maining licensed houses In the business 
centre the bars will be more congested, 
and instead of making impossible the 
few cases of excessive drinking, the 
chances of such excessive drinking 
would b<? greatly multiplied, by teason 
of the large number,of frlenas which 
you would naturally meet with in the 
small district referred to above, and 
from the fact that those desiring to 
■have Ilquoirs know that no licensed 
houses exist outside of the central dis
trict.

By doing away with the liquor li
censes, our temperance friends contend 
tnat an era of brightness and happi
ness would ensue to the great mass of 
the workers.

Generally speaking, what ls the cause 
of poverty? Except in a very few 
cases, poverty Is the result of a very 
bad soc.al cause—lack of work and 
poorly paid labor.

Those ln extreme poverty have by 
their continual misfortunes—enforced 
idleness and low wages—lost hope, soif- 
respect and strength cf will long before 
they drink to excess and are reduced 
to that state of poverty where charity 
Is solicited.

The best poor people always fight thy 
of the charity society.

Let our temperance friends as indi
viduals take up the cause of the work
ers and) advocate more humane condi
tions of employment, living wage®, and 
jet this doctrine be persistenly brought 
before the churches and they will be 
doing something practical to decrease 
poverty and increase general happl- 

Thls ls the missionary work of

quota tloas. 
lets of .prime 

a H t-
77■ weak

f ’. TO
. ... 108% ...

68%108*ki
do bonds

........................... -
Lake of Woods .*• 4H 90%
Detroit .. - ......... .. 104 ••• ..i
British Can .........106 ... 106
Canada Landed...........  119
Can. Perip............. .. 190 128 ^ ...
Cai.adiati 8. & L. ...
Cen. Canada Loan ...
Dom. 8. & I*.................
Ham. Provident. ....
Hvron & Erie .............
Lmperial Li I.,m«
Lauded B. A L............  123
Loi don & Can ... 104% ... 104% ...
Manitoba Loan .. ... '96 ... 95
Toronto Mort 
London Loan 
Ont. L. A D 
Tor. 8. A L.

>y the Canada 
flesh, light 

a cotta, pels 
etc., regular: 
Saturday I 

Ive Cent» • i

ti-7ogsr. Main 319».of* the 
of dl-25 *90

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

, TOCXS. BONDS, r.AtlH AND HIOVISIOVS. 
Bought or ro'.d for cash or on mnrglaa. Cerrw- 
poodence^nvited. , „
8 Col borne Street Phones { m 8614

Hogs.
The hog market is ATOtiW<*ber nfy.nce 

of 25c per cwt. beingrêuptê*. Mr. Harrio 
quotes $À for selcctsceKTS^ for fights »»!* 
fats, sows at $4.50 to.$5. stags at $2 to $3 
per cwt. , .

H P. Kennedy of the Junction market 
stated that be Is prepared to pay $6 for 
selects, fed and watered, or $6.25 off cars, 
unfed and nnwstered: light fat bogs, $5.75; 
lean hogs not wanted.

Representative Sales,
McDonald & Maybce sold 4 butcher cows. 

1070 lb»., at $2.2) per cwt.; 1 butcher cow, 
1110 lbs., at $3.25; 1 butcher cow, 1060 lbs.. 
at $2.50; 3 butcher cows, 1160 lbs., at $3; 
2 butcher cows, 1080 lbs., at $3.25; 2 but
cher cows, 1150 lbs., at $2: 2 butcher cow, 
1070 lbs., at $2.50; 4 butcher cows 110» 
lb*., at $2.70; 7 butcher. 950 lbs., at $3.45: 
13 butcher, 900 lbs., at $.'1.25: 8 butcher. 9311 
lbs., at $3.40; 2 butcher. 960 Ilia., at $3.40; 
2 buteber. 920 lbs., at $4.10: 5 butcher, 1120 
lbs., at $3.45: 10 buteber 1040 lbs., at #4; 
4 butcher 1150 lbs., at $3.60; 7 eh cl 
Cher 1200 lbs., at $4.10; 13 Stockers, 900 
lbs., at $3.35: 8 stockera, 970 lbs., at $2.35: 
2 stockers. 880 lbs!, at $3;. 2 Stockers tWO 
lbs , at $3; 25 Stockers 610 lbs., at $2.25; 
1 bull. 1220 lbs., ot $2*1; 1 bull, 1420 lbs.. 
at $3.50; 2 hulls 1650 lbs., at $3.25; 1 hull, 
1270 lbs. at $2.85; 1 export bull. 1650 lbs., 
at $4.10; 1 milch cow. $45; 1 milch cow, 
$39; 4 lambs. 110 lbs., at $5.60; 37 Jambs, 85 
lbs at $5.50; 32 lambs. 90 lbs., at $o.50;^24 
shêêp, 160 lb*,, at $4.30; 4 calves, 400 lbs., 
at $3,60. •

Mavbee, Wilson & Ilall sold 2 butcher, 
1030, ills. each, at $3.95 per cwt. ; 9 bqtcher 
930 lbs., at $3.70: 2 butcher, 920 lbs., at 
$3.60; 4 buteber, 1150 lbs., at $8.60; 22 but
cher. 065 lbs., at $3.60; 8 butcher, 830 lbs. 
at $3 25; 11 butcher. 940 lbs., at $3.10; 18 
butcher 880 lbs., at $3.05; 3 butcher. 730 
lbs., at $3; 4 butcher, 900 llis.. at $3; 4 but
cher. 910 lbs., at $2.05; 23 butcher. 700 lbs.. 
at $2.50; 2 butcher. -990 lbs., at $2.40; 13 
butcher. 800 lbs., at $2.30: 0 butcher, 740 

$2.30; 2 butcher, 010 lbs., at $2.30; 
:cner, 800 lbs., at $2.35: 1 butcher. 940 
at $2.28; 21 stockers. 700 lbs., at $2.45; 

1 bull, 1830 lbs., at $4; 1 bull. 1770 lbs. at 
$3.73; 1 bull, 1620 llis.. at $3.6); 1 milch 
cow $34; 30 cannera ot from $1.2> to $2 
per cwt.: 4 calves. 370 lbs., at $3 per cwt. 
Shipped out: 2 loads or order for clients.

Corbett & Henderson sold 12 bvtther. W80 
lbs., at $3.8»> per vwt.: 8 bulls. 00f> lbs., at 
$2.30; 7 eanners. 870 lbs., at $t.30; 26 man
ner* 910 lbs., at $1.50; 9 bulls. 1000 ]bs.. 
at $2.30: 2 feeders. 1120 lbs., at $3.60; 10 
butcher. 1000 lbs., at $3.50; 2 Çsnort bulls 
1800 lbs., at $4; 10 butcher. 102» lbk. at 
$3 63: 3 butcher. 1060 lbs., at $4—); 6 bulls. 
1)50 lbs., at $2.25; 50 lambs, A).5i» cwt.; - 
milkers $40 each: 2 milkers. $38.nO each 

Crawford & Hunnisott lxmght 10 choice 
quality milch cows and springers at $.»8 to 
$68 each.

110
128

Hides end Tnllow.

skins Tallow.- etc.: „„
Inspected hides. No. 1 st*»11................TO 1-
Inepected hides. Xo. 2 steers................ 0 11 ^
Inspected hides. Xo. 1 cows..................0 11%
Inspected hides, X_o, 2 cows........ 0 10»
Country hides, flat .. • • .........................0 J0%
Calfskins, No. 1 selected. .... 0 13 ,
Lambskins .. ....................... TO
Horeebides...........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ...
Rejections...........
Deerskins ... ...
Moose hides, green

133 133
170170 MOI70TO

121 ■ *JSfe121htly 184184
WE WILL BUY

Colonial Investment. Home Life, Nntloanl 
Portland Cement,

All un lilted Stock» handled. CormepondenceJ 
invited.

ir by using • 
Creek a

1er. do* 1 
drop out 1

70 70New York—Robert Mather, chairman of 
t>e Executive Committee of Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific Railway, the operating 
company, says; “ I know of no plan to 
piss the Rock Island Co. preferred divi
dend. We have had to meet no extraor
dinary expenses. We are at present en
raged only In Improvements such as all 
the roads In our section of tho country bhve 
In progress. There is no part of the road 
that Is not now In good condition..
,"The cost of Improvements^ charged di

rectly to operating expennes, is responsi
ble for the relatively poor showing we 
have made ln net earnings. The road , I» 
doing the largest business In its history, 
sad from this time on the comparison with 
previous earnings ought to be very favor- 
ible."

Other directors said that nothing that 
tbey knew of explained the weakness of 
the company’s stocks in the face of a gen- 
ejally strong market. One said that the 
only explanation he bad was that adverse 
lltercsts, for some reason of their own, ap- 
pen red to have some motive for selling the 
stock.

123

: iii%iii%
1 10128128I just where yea 

Put op ln sag 
ins and priced

Established 1880.
31-08 Oolborne St.» Tereate.

3 25 
0 04% 0 17* 
0 27

3 no130... . 180 0 04—Sales— 
Nlag. Nav.

3 @ 122,
6 & 122,.,

75 @ 122.

0 IS
Dom. Steel. 

25 @ 20%.
Sao Paulo. 

150® 187%.

Tor. Elec. 
3® 157

0 26t Wanted—SL Eugene0 220 20
tSc, Joknstee 
tin Williams,:

0 13
Can. Perm.

22 @ 128%.
o ne

FOR SALE -Rogers Pref., Carter-Crame 
Prêt, City Dairy Pref.

Cflbalt Mining Stocks and ill Ui- 
listed Securities.

GREVILLE & CO., Limited,

Bell. Tel.
15 @ 156%. Lon. & Can.

15 @ 164, 
20 6i 104.

after hav
ing be*.*
cleaned
with oar 
perfect

en afidlrtlTît
une. 1 packed* 

l room, reg. »c.

grain and produce.

gEEiyipll
n e nntênt*. buyers' bfign, east or middle freight e$3-io to $3.40; Manitoba bran, 
sack# $TOTO to $17.50; shorts, sacked, $18.30 
to $19.60 per ton, to Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario wheat, red and white, 
steady, at 78c to 79c: spring, 75c to 76c et y points; goose, tôc to 76p. outside; 
Manitoba. No. 1 hard. Is 0”®^ “«m^ally 
nt nov at lake ports; ^o. 2 nortnern wk, 
lake ports; No. 2 northern la quoted ait 
84c; No. 3. 81c.

Oats—Are steady and quoted at 35c to 
35%c, east and west.

ce but-Mackay.
@ 68%, 

25 (6 63%, 
19 IHi 73% x. 

xPref.

Bt. Lawrence. 
8 @ 125.

FOREIGN APPRECIATION
London Stocke,

Nov. 29. Nov. 30. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

89 13-16 96 
. 90 3-10 90%

Members Sfcandei d Stock E xchaege. 
60 Tonic SL, Toroito.

Of Canadien Artletlo Worlt.yet T$L M. 8166.
inte. The following letter was received Vy 

Helntzman, Limit id, 97
Consols, money ... .
Consols, account...
Atchison ..............

do. pref...................
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda.....................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande
C. F. R.............................
St. Paul ........................
Chicago Gt. West...
Erie...................................

do., 1st pref., ...
do., 2nd pref .................. 76%

Louisville & Nashville ...155% 
Illinois Central ...
Kansas & Texas .
Norfolk <fc Western

do., pref..............
N. Y. C....................
Pennsylvania...........
Ontario & Western
Reading.....................

dc„ 1st pref... 
do., 2nd pref...

Stvlbern Pacific ...
Southern Railway

do., pref.................
Union Pacific ..,.

do., pref.............
Wabash, common

do., pref.............
U. S. Steel .... 

do., pref............

CHARLES W. CILLETTGerhard
Yonge-street, quite unsolicited and 

a musical gentleman

monde 
for gtowo* 
ting. ExUto 

e sirs stilliS
on oor

cabling ue to 
; less than we 
lass and pr*2®
bt, »*ae «®S
►I heavy,

89%89 T8 106%....'.106
......^ . „
.........115% 115%

Baillle Bros. & Co., 41 West King-street, 
furnished the following current prices for 
Unlisted stocks to-day :

outside55 Minerai
NEW YORK STOCK BXCHANOB

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

comign from 
who is In the musical business in a 
large way In the United States, can
not fall to impress our readers with the 
fact so often expressed thru these col
umns, that in the "Gerhard Hair.tz- 
man" Canada has a piano second to 

in the world and one her citizens 
to be Justly preud

8

Asked. Bid.
84

. 64%

.. *90 

. 76%

. 45 

. 54%

. 90%

.. 80
•With 30 per cent stock. xWlth 31 per 

cent, stock.

35%35%
Raprerontod J, MELADY WMexican bonds .........

Mexican stock .. .. 
Bio Underwriting ..

do. fc^ads.............
do. stock....................

Electric stock...........
do. bonds..................

Mexican Elec, bonds

83 .178%
.184%

179% «.UtaEN VICTORIA’S TACT.

Why the Late Duke of Cambridge 
Retired.

A letter of exceptional Interest, written 
by the late Queen Victoria, appears In the 
military life of the Duke of Cambridge, 
written by Col. Willoughby Verner. It
reads as follows;

Windsor Castle, May 19, 1895. 
My dear George,—Since seeing you on 

Thursday I bare given much anxious 
thought to the question of your tenure of 
office of commander-in-chief. I quite ap- 
nreelate the reasons which make you re
luctant to resign the office which you jieve 
so long held with the greatest advantage to 
the army, and with my most entire confl-
deiChav”d however, come to the conclusion, 
on the advice of my ministers that con»td_ 
erable changes ln the distribution of duties 

the headquarters of my army are 
desirable. These alterations cannot he ef
fected without reconstituting the particular 
duties assigned to the commandrr-ln chlef 
and therefore, tho with much pain, I have 
arrived at the derision that, f"r your own 
,,V, ». —.11 as to the public Interest It Is 
Inexpedient that you should much longer 
retain that position, from which I think 

should be relieved at the close of your

64 1838X!H) 21
76% 49%.. 50% 

... 83% MORTGAGE LOANS44% 83% Corn—American, No. 2 yellow. Is worth 
57c, lake and rail.

70 none
have every reason90% 155 Oii Improved City Properly

Al leweil terrent relis.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY fc FALCQNBRII8E

19 Wellington 8$. West-_______

.182% 182 quoted at from ot'ha -"Howard Music Company. Cleve
land, O., Nov. 13, 1905: The Gsrhard 
Helntzman Piano Company. Toronto, 
Ont., Gentlemen : It is with great 
pleasure that I write you these lew 
lines, congratulating you upon your 
matchless and absolutely perfect piano. 
I have not had the opportunity of lay
ing on one of your pianos for years, 
but happened .In Windsor. Ont., Can., 
this week on business and stepped into 
Mr. B. G. Walker’s Piano Store (see
ing the Gerhard Helntzman In the 
Window). I can assure you that it 
was a great pleasure and temptation 
to me. and in fact. I had to go In and 
shake hands with it. I was perfectly 
charmed and In fact stayed an - our 
or so and then it was a hard thing to 
leavè. The bass could not possibly be 
grander or more mellow and as to the 
treble it is delightful. I have never 
yet found Its equal.

Hoping some lovera 
myself may have the opportunity of 
trying and convincing themselves of 
the truth of my statements, I remain, 

respectfully, Alfred B. Howard.

Teas—Peas, new are 
77c at outside points.

Rye—Market firm at 72c.

B.r)FT_The market Is steady at 52e f*r 
No. 2: No. 3 extra Is worth 47c; Xo. 3, 4ic 
to 46c. _____

Buckwheat—Buckwheat i« selling at from
57c to 58c. _______ ;

cl tv mills quote Ontario bran nt $16 and shoots .t_$V>0 to $19.50.

Oritmeal-At $4.35 to bags, and $4 In 
barrels, car lot*, on track, at Toronto; lo
cal lots 25c higher-_____

Toronto Snarnr Markets.
st. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-. 

lows: Granulated. $4.38 In barrels, anil 
No. 1 golden. $3.88. to barrel*. Thsei- 
prices are for delivery here; car lota 5c less. 
The market ls weak, even at the reduc
tion.

37%37% lbs..
86%, xd 
95% 

154%

88%which Jo
the nec*F 
«ary »
tide M
[beenets

Local Bank Clearing;».
This week.................... ..
Last week......................
Tear ago.......................
Two years ago........... .
Three years ago...........

71%.. .$21,780.967 
... 22,367,372 
... 22,222,723 
... 15,958,676 
... 16,152,571

54 V454
70% CUSTOM HOUS»47y348 i5050 ROBINSON A HEATH7070 v;

35%-five ChU Bank of England Statement.
London, Nov. 30.—Tlie weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes: .
Total reserve. Increased .. 
nrenlotlon, Increased ...
Bullion, Increased..................
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposits, increased 
Public deposits, decreased 
Notes reserve. Increased...
Government securities ...

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
«Ability this week is 41.75 per cent., as 
compered with 41.08 per cent, last week.
’ The bank rate of discount remained un
charged to-day at 4 per cent.

CUSTOM HOUSE SROfttiDRS,
At#*

l<r2102
14 Mell*4* Street, T140H141

IndowCHap
““satSe*

;beeM

dow

10099%
21%21%....£410,000 

... 175,OX) 

... 585,236 
.... «75.00» 
.... 777.IXX) 
... 679.600 
... 375,000 

.Unchanged

» g. MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL4242%
38%

107%
38%r

.107% among
live Stock Coernhslw Deolws TQRQNTQ
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UliOH I U 
ALSO UNION STOC^YARDl. TORONTO

All kinds ot cattle bought end solâ ea
"IS^hkSState* tT^rit» or

WriBE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR. 
K ET CONDITIONS, or tad notnoopt w
'WriLZ'! go.r-kwciVo“vb5'Kru

"* wao”V

McDonald & Maybee

Market Note»,
Charles Zeagman & Sons .handled over 260 

stockers and feeders nt $2.25 to $3.50 per 
cwt

d Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 30.—Closing 

to-day : Ask
C. T. R.............
Detroit Railway 
Nova Scotia —
Mackay common 

do preferred 
Toronto Railway
Ulehvlleu.............
I>( ndl ioil Steei ..

do preferred ..
Montreal Railway
Toledo....................
Havana...................
Dominion Coal...
Twin City.............
Power.......................

—Morning Sales—- 
Mackay pref.—20 at 73%. /
Toledo—150 at 33. I
Di minion Steel—15 at 20%, 25 at 20%. 
Mackay—55 at 53.
Trinidad—59 at 93. 
llell Tel.—13 at 156%, 5 at 156%. 
V.P.R.—261 at 175, 200 at 175%.
Mel chants’—18 at 166.
Montreal Railway—50 at 232%.
Power—25 at 89%, 50 at 89%.
Duluth—50 at 20.
Dvluth prof.—25 at 39%.
Richelieu—10 nt 68. 14 at 68%.
N. S. Steel—20 at 60.
Coal—10 at 77. 25 at 77%.
Steel bonds—$6000 at 84%,

—Afternoon Sale 
C.P.R.—200 at 175.
Detroit Ry.—50 at 93%.
Toledo Ry.—50 at 33.
Textile boeds-$2000 at 97%, "B;" $250 

at 97%, "B."
Duluth, eom.—25 at 20%.__
Dom. Coal, com.—25 at 77%.
Halifax Ry.—25 at 104.
Dcm. Iron. com.—TOO at 20%, 200 at 

20%, 100 at 20%.
Union Bank, 12 at 144%.
Power—100 at 80, 100 at 88%. 50 at

88%. 10 at 89. 100 nt 88%, 200 at 88, 100 
at 88%, 75 at 88%.

ness.
the»trade unions, and the churches to 
be sincere should co-operate.

Our temperance friends would do 
well to display more Intelligence and 
heed the advice of the late Miss Fran
ces E. Willard, the great temperance 
worker, who after years of investiga
tion concluded; that the duty of tem
perance workers was to help abolish 
poverty in i*s largest sense.

Poverty being the cause of excessive 
drinking: Moral—Excessive drinking 
is not the cause of poverty, but ls only 
the effect

quotations 
ed. Bid.

. 175% 170%

. 93% 93

. 69% 68%

Vi i
CCS.

aml^vburb*-

re3as**Halllday bought 1 milch

*6E. ruddy bought for Vnddy Bros. 175 
lambs, choice ewes and 
45 sheep at $4.25 per cwt.: received 200 
hogs, bought at country points, at $5.90 per
‘"oenrge Alderson lmugbt for •he'l'vrris 
Abattoir Co. 250 lambs at $.>.3.) to $5.8, per 
cwt.. the latter price being for hi eked bus 
of ewes and wethers: 3.XI sheep at $» -' per 
cwt.; 12 calves at $3.50 to $5..X) per ewt 

D. Rountree & Son. Westow bought 15 
inlleh cows and springers at $40 to $56 each 

Wesley Dunn bought 1800 lmmlw at $5.50 
per ewt : 350 sljeei) at *4.25 per ewt. and 
•8, enivré at $8 each. These quotations are 

price paid by Mr. Dunn In

52%63% of music like you
aUTMsnneeessary change will be as painful 
to mo as it to to you, but I am sure It is 
best bo.

Believe me, 
comrin and friend.

7374
Winnipeg Options.

Following are the dosing quotations to
day at thi« market: Nov. 78^c, Dec. 75Ac, 
Afiay 79%c.

106 104mh war ' 
ed at the 

protects

lfrotofSJJ;®
n brCirs

69%Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate to 4 

ptr cent. Money, 3% to 4 p.c. Short Idito, 
to Z% p.c. New York call motiey, 

holiday. Call money at Toronto, 5% per 
cent.

20%20%
always your very affectionate67%

232
yours

.232%
:I3% Victoria R. and I.Liverpool Grain end Prodace.

„oU2^°wetiVra toaV%Tfn«urei
steady: Dec.. 6s ll%d; March. 6s 
May. fri 10%d. , . ,

Corn—Spot easy; American mixed, 4a 
lid; futures steady; Jari.. 4s 4%d; March,
4SBacon—Short ribs firm. 51s Hd; long clear 
middles light, firm. 49s 6d: long flear mid
dles heavy, firm. 49s 6d; short clear backs 
firm. 48s 6d.

Ijird—Prime wester* strong, 38s 6d; Am
erican refined strong. 39s 6d.

32% Associate Pastor Resigns.
Rev. W. H. Porter has resigned his 

connection with the Walmer-road Bap
tist Church. A member of the board 
of deacons states that Mr. Porter re
signed long before Rev. Mr. Horsmaa 
was called, and pressed the acceptance 
of his resignation on the board. They 
urged him to remain at least as asso
ciate pastor, as the work was thought 
too great for one man at that Juncture.

While it is thought that a colleague is nec^eary’ in thîs paristv it will be 
before the matter will be

34ent
67%80 Maoris Ruined by Billiards.

“The Maori children are often kept 
up all night billiard marking, and are, 
therefore, utterly unlit to come to 
schcol. or to work when they do come.

remarkabel statement is made 
by W Bird, inspector of native schools 
In New Zealand, in his annual report, 
which throws light on the extraord.n- 
ary gambling propensities of the na-
11 Btiiard table*. Mr. Bird declares, are 

in the grum-flelds, in the

lyite* ll%d;116 115
i, quarts d®* Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook. Traders' Bank Build
ing (Tfcl. 1901), to-day reports exchange 
wtes as follows:

88%. 89% D- W. Kennedy,
Business Agent, 

Cigarmakcrs’ Union, S7,.

’IBs. •tu.yxs.
;FE ,vr'2«“ETi.y-.Sl'toSKrA'sfe

returns Vl» be made. Corri-spendenee 
«elicited. Reference, Dominion Bank,

r^n^oN^n.- sÿ^srss^sL

reet ThisBetween Banka 
. Hvyérfl Sdler*

N.Y. Fund*. 3 61 die 1-64 die
BoptT Funds 15c die
» ftays night 815-31
Demand Svg. 91-4
Cable Trans. 9 38

WINS EIGHT FORCounter 
1-8 to 1-4 

par 1 to 1-1
817-32 8 1316 ts 8 la-16 
9 5-16 99-16 . o 9 11-16
9 7-16 91316 to 9 lfT-16

THREE CENT FARESthe average
Mux'Rothschild of Sudbury bought l car 

load of butcher nt $3 per cwt.
Columbus, Ohio. Nor. 29. -By a decision 

of the supreme court Mayor Tom J. John- 
son of Cleveland wins a victory In his 
fight for three-cent street car feres. On one 
ground or another all the other franchise 
ordinances granted by the Cleveland City 
Council proposing three-cent feres have 
been set aside by the courts In litigation 
inspired by opposition companies.

The court reversed KHlay the judgment 
of the circuit count of Cuyahoga County In 
the ease of the Fofest City Railway Co. and 
E. A. Greene against W. J. Day «nd dis- 
missed the petition of the pltintlff below. 
This is final.

;
To Admit Canadien Stock.

Washington, Nov. 30—The United State.l

portât Ion of Canadian cattle, sheep and 
swine for exhibition purposes at the inter 
national live stock exhibition «» Chicago 
on December the 16th to the 26th 
The order exempts Canadian cattle 
from the tuberculin test, provided they are 
accompanied by a certificate from a Cana
dian official veterinaij stating them to be 
f—e from disease, and that all such cattle 
not sold ln the United States are to be re- 
tnrned Immediately to Canada at the eloae 

the p x posit ion. Such cattle sold Here will be subject”” this teat. All ahlpments 
are to be made direct to the exposition 
grounds and not unloaded to any public 
stockyard. ________________

some time 
definitely settled.

—Rates In New York— British Cattle Markets.

vtrKÆ KÆ». sr,s
per lb.

Actual. Posted. 
........... Holiday

to be seen -
native settlements, and even on the 
roadside.

In one place, Mr. Bird declares sev
eral natives, after toeing all their 
possessions, gambled away their crops, 
and when the winter cgme were unable 
to totipply either food or clothing to 
their children. ”

complet® gn4
issey *n-
« it ^ '* wilt
w meet|nS*jJlB(*
-opolitafi -.villb*

Sterling, demaud .............Reer I. P. WIlUo».
Welland, Nov. 30.^fWelland loses çne 

her most prominent citizens in tne 
death of I- P. Wilson, which occurred 
unexpectedly here to-night.

Mr. Wilson was formerly clery of tne 
surrograte court and held other ofBces.

Deceased was down town iftcr two 
o'clock, but expired soon after reaching 
home. _______ „

PUDDY BROS. d

LHHTSD.

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete. 34 
Qffce«: 35-37 JarvIflSt.

A. E. Ames & Co.,
LIMITED.

Investment
Securities

i Nelson’s Statue Cracked. ■
A fracture has been discovered In the With Famous Peoele.

arm ot the Nelson statue In Trafalgar- Hon. W. J. Hanna returned! y eater- Mr- chamberlain's tieed Faith.
SqîuoonsequMroeof e report received aa h^waTa^t^he^qleAendered

the timT of their decoration by tSf by the City Club to Attorney Jerome. H t^t when Mr Chamberlalh
Navy JtoAgue for the Nelson centenary. The chtef ,“r; ! wave^™ thecotonW sreretaryehlp and
the otficeot works had the column and Mayor Weaver ot Philadelphia, Mayor, gave upthe ‘ the fiscal pro-
statué Inapected. Besides the fracture Johnson of Cleveland, and Major Col- ^000 ^- Y*er to Pu^ve a cheque for 
the etatueehows signs of the action of hie, all prominent in reform. pug* n da., ^£?orm league. That,
London's sulphurous atmosphere, and The provincial secretary dined with to000 to the tariff not look like 
tortrurttotra have been given for the the famous attorney privately. Other naid Mr. Pease, did jot look like 
etatueand*the column to be renovated Canadian» present were: R. L. Borden man making money out of ine.

j and B. B. Ryckman. K.C. | ganda.

I Blnck«t°<*'_—

I 30'—n' MI. Leslie M nn0nil-
ckstock, » tb<

13 nczL^I

Requirement» of Investors 
carefully considered by 

personal Interview or 
corresponden ce.

_____ _ Sraêgtt-Ne. 1. fer «dtoery

. 7 Jr 2E°°
1 The Cook MedlQine Ce..

Knlttlae Plant Burned.
GloversvlUe, N- Y., Nov. SO.—Fire of 

an unknown origin completely destroy
ed the plant of the Broadalbin Knit
ting Company at Broadalbin. late last 

The loss to estimated at $160,-

fitandard Stock aud Mining Ex
change.

Asked, Hid.
.. 195 
.. 135

7 and 9 King Street E.
TORONTO.

100Metropolitan Rank . 
So- oretgn Bank ... 
Crowu Bank ......

forthwith.night. Windsor, Onâarl».id You HawMSS iso ooo.103112

!
<ë I

:

X
% >

i

IXOl GRAINSTOCK»
BOUGHT OE SOLD ON MAKGIN 

ox roa cash margins

saspi.'iansffis.**
J. C. SMITH ■ GO.. TO NX TO

ÆMILM7S J Alt VIS C. to A. GOLDMAN

yEMIUUS JARVIS ft CO’Y.
Bankers and Brokers

Bonds, Debentures and other High-Clase In
vestment Securities 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
McKinnon Building i i : TORONTO

.VV\tBR0$.
y* -*e KINO 8T.wri.& TORONTO.)

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

We shall be pleased to mail

to investors copies of statement

with latest obtainable information

on active Canadian Securities.
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U a-SIMPSON
| H. H. PTxdîgR, President. J. WOO O, M«n«l«r. __

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.

m(Reemcrodl

OOMPANY,
LIMIfSO

m 1 > Friday» December 1i /'

County Councillors Make a Visit— 
East Gwillimbury Wants a 

Bridge. .

0
E* P. Heaton Says It Has Contribut

ed to the Unnecessary Increas
ing of Expenses.

TELEPHONE 5300.

Saturday’s List of Needs, 
Suggestions, Opportunities 
and Desirabilities for Men.
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l T
Thursday's sitting of 

the York County Council was the prac- 
intereet and sympathy mani.es led

A feature - of
"Commercialis min Fire Insurance, 

interesting ad- f tkRiapfe. I .
by the members toward the- buil-ing 
and endowment tund of the proposed 

Qeueial Hospital. Ot; the irivna-

was the subject of an 
dress, given by Ernest P.-Heaton, man- 

insurance department ol 
Manutacturera' Associa - 

of the Empire

m<•
.

m ft-]&ger of tne 
tne Canadian 
tion. to the mdmcers 
cmo yesicruay
Fi^ Insurance, y the uuaenying Pr-n- 
mpTe ot cne mSiest of t..e .cocahoraer.

interest ma. was neia up as eu 
preme and paramount; wnoever m.pnt 
le me victim ot circumstances me 
rights of capital must ue respected and 
divmends secured, even if -he u-su 
ance premiums imposed upon the peo
ple constituted an intolerao.e burden.

Mr. Heaton pointed out taat fl- e 
insurance was tne offspring of *5. 
great nre of London. England, in lcfto. 
U was in that year that Hr. Barbon, 
sometimes called Barton, set up h.s 
cilice trfr insuring houses and nulla 
ings. Then Mr. Heaton went thru the 
history of insurance down to the pre
sent times. It seemed quite clear that It 
down to the end of the eighte-vnh cen
tury the prime function of tire insur
ance in the main was one of benevo
lence, with little or no tnought beyond 
the sympathetic feelmg for a .el.uw 
man in distress. It was Equally ciear 
that it was not until the 19th century 
that the great movement to suo- 
stitute joint stock for mutual iter
ance became so pronounced and ex
tensive in its operations as to ent tie 
it to claim any degree rf pre-em nonet, 
Despite this change, however, aid up 
to the present moment the one p- n- 
ciple remained in unquestioned si p- 
remacy, viz., a certain element of 
mutuality exists even in Joint stock 
Are insurant companies.

"What effect has commercialism, in 
its remainder, had upon joint stick 
Are insurance companies?" asked sir. 
Heaton. While It had. of course, given 
to the world undoubted security m re
spect to the payment of the obliga
tions undertaken, Mr. Heaton contend-/ 
ed (1) that commercialism has demand
ed and has received much too large a 
profit on the business and respon»!- 

that er m- 
to an un-

new
11,;n or the trustee ooard the membe.-k 
ot Ltie council visited tiic ueiicral uuo- 
pilai, wuere -ticy were met uy Hr. J. 
it. ii. mown, superintendent; ai. J. 
naney, i\ U. juarain ana vaw uira nuu- 
Iock ana escorted turn the uui.uing. 
Auer tne visit tnru me seve.ai war us, 
an luloriiial uiscuasion too it piece, wueil 
uur.-rrauey DViciiy outlined toe• pioyvs- 
ed pians tor the new i.OipiUii. out of 
a total ot *i,uuv,uuv requir.d io bulla and 
equip me uospita., *i,vuv,uvv li-a u-l- 
reaay been proviaed tor. the County ot 
dora wouia, it was avpeu, uouate me 

ot tio,vuo toward tne project. In 
answer to Mr. Lunuy, Mr, nauey sua- 
eu tnat uie plane tor tne new uvspttal 
wouiu nut be piopaieu tor probably, a 
year, the interval would be outpu-yed 
in studying the nonunions wnicn p.c- 
vail in me large American onus and 

Appro.-iniate.y uie 
would con .am *vu oeda,

Pa.tl,y ' V :
MÊk

Bimm
WÊË

Two “specials” to start off with first thing in the 
trv to have somethin? strik-

SlM w:!
•Commercialism In morning. We always 

fng and noteworthy for Men’s Day morning and we
This time success is double.

: -
■i .t

. I .. mm generally succeed,.too.
Wmf" •

< FANCY VESTSlia' V

!Worth $2.50, $3, $3.25, 
$3.50,

I Copyright i»os by Met Schafer V M
The bat modern. The 1905 
winter Derby is the “swellest 
thing” ever put out by our 
manufac'urers of hats in Amer
ica or England.

<1sum22.00—
<1for 1 98 • ■25.00—

27.00 — Shirts, Under
prices which you

o c. ully, for you can’t.

offer.Su- , 1 
want

ot. 5 :

Then, besides these, we 
wear—everything almost you 

only find associated with quality and city style in
Look this list over as carefully as it deserves

on the continent, 
new hospital 
while the site selected wouia be a ce.t- 

un oei«a f ot the council*

3O.OO—

Just the garments for the 
weather —long —strong 
— warm and siylish —
G nuine Irish Frieze 
Ulsters—
and
London Great Coats-
Custom quality — made 
for our own special 
trade—v
Exclusive patterns.

And this is Christmas month, 
a time when a man should 
remember himself to some 
small extent—and surely no 

would deny him a new 
Derby hat?

t car-
U ai one.
Warden Baird expressed pleasure .or 
the iniormatiun impar.ed by -he visit. 
Carriages were in waiting and the mem
bers were driven to Uie home o. carf- 
tnra Mulock, wuere luncheon wa* eerv- 
__J At the council during tne morn
ing session a deputation Horn East 
Gwlliimbuty petitioned me council to 
erect a bridge over the Holland rover, 
noar tne Vn.a*e of tjuienov.l.o. a bridge 
over river at tne pomt irn.ica.ed 
v, ould give tne resiaents of the village 
access to Slmcoe. tiradtord residents 
have promued »600. whi.e East Gw ti
ll mbury resiaents- will bulk! the ap- 
pioacnes, which in itself is quite an 
unuertaking, as au tirs point a cog is 
encountered. A committee, composed of | 
Councillors

y VestsThe FThe Special Overcoatsone •. :

fine import
ed materials, in blac*, mown and grey 
grounds, wltù red and white and green 
figures, and small flora] designs, also 
some English knit wool vests, in a va
riety of neat combinations of colorings, 
backs knit, making them very elastic 
and close fitting, edges and pockets - 
bound with braid and finished with 
smoked pearl buttons, sizes 25 to 44, 
regular *2.60. *3, *3 25 and |3.50, to clear 
Saturday morning at........................................ ..

eu. 100 Men’s Fane.Meft's Fine Overcoats, consisting of • 
fine black and Oxford grey cheviots, 
beavers and meltons, also some fancy 
tweeds in neat, quiet patterns, brown 
and black grounds, with light and sha
dow stripe patterns, cut in 3-4 length 
Chesterfields, also the long 60 Inch 
Chesterfield and Tsome sînel^breasted 
tourist style, all are well tailored and 
perfect fitting, sizes 35 to 44, ranging 
from *10 up to $14, to clear, Saturday, at

Men’s Heavy Weight Imported Scotch Tweed 
Winter Overcoats, a handsome light grey mixture, 
with light colored overplaid and flake effect, full 50 
inches tong, single-breasted, with, self-collar and belt 
at back, fine trimmings, sizes 35—14, Sat- I R 50 
urday ...................................... /........................ .. ........... I u.uv

Fine Imported Black English Melton Winter 
Overcoats, cut from the latest American fatxiion plate, 
made and finished by first-class tailors, broad chest 
effect, and the new lapel, doulye-stitched raw edges, 
eeams sewn with silk, fine quality serge lining; we 
fit you perfectly before we sell >ou, your tailor sells 
you first and fits .you 
times? Saturday ....

Dineen’s reputation for good 
bats has grown with the city 
—steadilv and solidly. Say 
Dineen is an exclusive halter 
if you please, but his exclu
siveness has made him famous 
the Dominion oveh

9816.
Hoag, Lundy, t<ua^iiz, ! —!- .i■ ■■ ■ ■

Ëvane and Rogers will report as to building. He was given assurance that 
the feasibility ot the w ork at the Febru- yje rt>queet be granted] by oouucli, and 
ai y session of uie coonai. At lu o uo.-k was go ahead with the work,
this morning the report ot the u ai- A communication from Engineer Gib- 
trial Home commission will be consider- M>n stoted that, aitlwi Elizabe.ti
ed. The meirtoers of the iua. knam street would be graded It would not 
Milage Council Will to-day submit a lmprove the position, for if there was 
proposition tor the assumption oi tne t an outlet at Annette-street the 
road, and the building of a_ bridge lead- 8chooi property ot the township, on ES1- 
ing into Markham fiom the eou r1-. _ v- zatietb-st.eet, would still be flood el- 
committee on bylaws was Appointed, ^jle cyacn wm deal with the matter 
whose duty it will be to approach tne ^ Monday night
legislature with a view to securing Charles Dickens and some of his char- 6 
legislation empowering ruiai muuici- afforded much interest to a Q
pallties to prohibit the carrying ot nre- ]fcrge audience at 'the College o. t-Iusia v 
arms. The object sought Is to prevent to.nlght. Mayor Smith presided. ’ 9 
city 'boys from engaging in jnciscmni- jttrtes Lamberton, an employe at the 
nme shooting in suburban locailtus. canaida Foundry, had his hand, so 
The automobile bylaw passed .ast ses- hadly crushed yesterday that Dr. Per- 
sion, giving *25 to Informants regard- fect found jt necessary to amputate 
ing Infractions of the act. is not £™®* three fingers.
factory. Magistrates only Impose a nne A njun.ber of pupils stayed away from 
of *5 and, costs and the result Is a d al l ^ schools to-day, on account of the 
on the county exchequer. The report vaccination scare, but as It is now 
of the county commissioners was.aoopt- eeneraHy gnown the rumor was only a 
ed. During the summer the upper Kown- ,oke_ the attendance will be as usual 
tree bridge, at Thlstletown, to-morrow.
at a cost of *3091-76, the Bo!Iton -j-gg wedding tftok place last night,
bridge, at a cost of *2028.35. On the ^ the regjdence of her father, 107 Wil- 
Davllle bridge, at Aurora, *318.79. arm on ioughby-avenue, of Miss Margaret 
the Udora bridge, over the Black Hiver. Croney to George Kelsey of Toronto.

expended. - The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dri Hazelwood, In the presence o. about 
fifty guests. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Lizzie Young of Toronto, while the 
groom was supported by hi» brother,
Jjd Kelsey, also of Toronto. The wed
ding march was played by Miss Henry.
After partaking of supper, the you.-g 
Couple left for. Montreal on a short »
Honeymoon, after which they wU reside 8 
hi Toronto. S'

The Ladles’ Aid of Victoria Church A 
will hold a Christmas bazaar In the ® 
baseent of the church on Dec. 8 g 
and 9. ? §

Mrs Josephine Gibson, wife of Robt X 
Gibson of Hespeler, died yesterday at A 
the residence of her mother, Mrs. S 
Hughes, 103 Quebec-avenue. She was g 
on a visit to her mother and had been Y 
ill for about ten days. Deceased, who S 
was 26 years of age, leaves a husband 3 
and one child. The remains were ship- g 
ped to Hespeler to-dayTrnd will be in- U 
terred to-morrow. X

The proprietors of the King Edward- A 
Rink, Toronto, have leased the town a 
park, to be used as a skating rink this g 
winter, and had a gang ot men wo k-| 
trig to-day putting up buildings, etc,, in 
preparation. 1

The wife of P. Brown of Carltoni died 
to-day in Grace Hospital. The funeral 
will take place Ho Proepect Cemetery.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
Its monthly meeting * to-night, with j.
President P. Ellis in the chair. It was v 
decided to hold a one-day tournament.^ 
at the Lambton grounds on Christmas A 
Day, commencing at 1 o’clock. The o 
shoot Will be open to all members of a 
gun clubs in Ontario. A handicap Y 
committee was appointed as follows ; A 
Geo. W. McGill, D. J. Taylor and W ( ^

A burglary was commiU^UiMhe resti 1 <Î->0»0»OÎO*04<K'0»<»0«»0«M0404090*0

this afternoon between 2 and 6 o’olcck., .
Twenty dollars and a pair of gloves ; 
were missed. The person or persons j 
entered thru a cellar window.

The Annette-street rink was being 
flooded to-night.

1Dineen sells only high quality 
hats — Derbys starting at 
$3.50, and right up to those 
by Heath at $4. and Dunlap 
of New York at $5.

Furnishings
Men’s Wool Underwear, broken lines from our 

regular stock, in the tot are imported Scotch wool, 
merino, elastic ribbed, wool, sateen trimmed, lined 
seats, sizes 34 to 44, regular price fl and 0 
*1.25 per garment, Saturday.......... ................... .0

Men’s English Cardigan Jackets, black, three 
pockets, buttoned cuffs, nicely finished, sizes email, 
medium and large, regular prices *1.26, *1.60 ") n
and *1.75, Saturday ........ 0

)
Men’s Caps—
The right sort caps in 
the best kinds of furs
And an immense big line 
of warm lined cloth caps.

bllities undertaken, and 
merciallsm has crotribut 
duly heavy fire waste by its avow'd 
and clearly defined policy.. The spirit 
of gain embodied in th4 policy - f tbs 
joint stock fire Insurance company had 
been evidenced by a marked :nd ffar- 
ence to the extent of the fire 'va-te 
and unblush’nyly p-oclaimed: “It is not 
ours to suggest ways end means lo 
save losses: it is ours to take your risks 
as we find them, rate them acco'dloyly, 
and you must pay Us for collecting, 
distributing and guaranteeing cla'ms.” 
Commercialism has led to a spirit of 
emulation after large flxures and large 
profits which had resulted In a con
tinuously Increasing ratio of expense, 
which the comnanles had it in their 
power to regulate.”

Store opens Saturday night.

1

DINEEN afterwards—some- .1600
Winter Underwear—

We’re certain we’re safe 
in claiming ttie best 
values in the city—
“Wolsey” and other 
just as reliable knitters

1.00 up—

Cor. Yenge end Temperance Sfi. High-grade Imported English Cheviot Winter 
5 Overcoats, ext a fine quality, in dark grey :hade, ma-to 
I up in the latest single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
5 all hand-tailored, broad concave shou-lders, neat silk 
8 velvet collar, fine linings and interlinings, perfect flt- 
£ ting and tailored equal to high-class eus- OC flfl
8 tom work, Saturday .................................. * *V’uu
5 Boys’ and Youths’ Fine English Cheviot Dress 
5 Overcoats, dark Oxford grey, in a smooth, rich finish, 
g made up in the tong, full, single-breasted Chester- 
® field style, with half belt at back, good linings and 

d splendid fitting. Saturday;
■, * 750
................ 8.00

B o y s' and 
Youths* Fine 
Black Me*ton 
Overcoats, the 
full box back 
Chest erfield 

-style, fine far
mers’ satin lin
ings, with neat 
velvet collar, 
splendidly tail
ored and perfect 
fitting, 
day :

Men’s FursMORE THAN A MILLION AHEAD.
Bet Customs Receipts Were » Hun^ 

dred Thousand Short.
Men’s Fur Caps, in wedge shapes, fine quality 

nutria heaver, aetrachan; electric seal, German otter, 
etc.. In assorted lot balances ot lines, Satur- g 
day, special

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, black shell, marmot lin
ed. German otter -‘collars, ape-

••■••«•SlXi?*’'.....................

, Men’s Muskrat Lined Costs, extra fine cloth 
shells, otter and Persian lamb collars, best QC Aft 
finish, special prices, *47.50, )50, *65 and . ,0u»UU 

- ■ ’TP'.-

USD FIThere is a bit of a shock in the state
ment issued Cashier John / B. Fleming 
at the Customs House last night, as it 
Shows a decrease in revenue of $101,497,

Fine

)

flil IN IICE BRANCH $626 were trimmings, ant

Bim'ti—33 
Sizes 84—35 ...............

30 33.00gut Toronto.

«assis K»»* 
“figsa’Æ'Æ"». ass 
s,‘

Monday, Dec. 3 and 4. at 11 turn- 
On Sunday Rev. T. W. Neal will of ft- 
elate and at 7 p.m. Hev. J* D. r'atrick. On Monday even.t^v?e'r- 
j. L. Starr will lecture on ’Tndlvtdu-

al.‘amea Taylor, for some time at Den- 
tonia Park Farm, has returned from 
Philadelphia, and will remain here dur- 
tn gthe winter, ______

but it isn’t as bad as It looks, 
weather has caused a little bit of a let
up on imports, but officials say the de

might be made up in a couple 
that the seasonable

clal ..

Clerk Mahood in the Parliament 
Buildings Dismissed on Charges 

of Partisanship.

crease
of days, now 
weather has arrived. The total duty 
collected at the Port of Toronto' for 
Nov., 1905, was *684,550, against *786,047 
for the sahne month last year. For the 
11 months the duty collected Is over a 
million dollars ahead of that of last

»
tv*^ •4-ee Yens* ft

i?
diet
and Hats and CapsT I uIThree trtore dismissals In the two out- Men’s Derby or Soft 

Hats, extra fine quality 
English and ’American 
fur ielt, made by the 
most reliable makers in 
men’s headwear, all the 
new and nobby fall 
shapes, special prices, 
Saturday, $2.00 r 
and...................

Large range of Men's and 
Boys’ Fall and Winter Wear 
Caps in latest designs, fancy 
tweeds and navy Mue clo hs, 
prices from 26c
tO. . • * a ■

year.
Canada’s customs revenue is still 

soaring. For five months ending Npv. 
SO there Is an Increase of *1.262,267 over 
the same period of last year, while lo
th e month of November the gain is 
*432,204.

The monthly bank clearings at the 
Toronto Clearing Elouse are the largest 
on record, nearly *100.000.000 for the 
month of November. For the 11 months 
this year they total *951,000,000. nearly 
*200,000,000 greater than for the same 
time last year. It Is an evidence of the 
commercial business Increase tljruout 
Canada,

side Inspectors and a clerk in the cen
tral department at the parliament build
ings are the latest casualties in the li
cense department.

George House of Stephensonville will 
succeed F. D? Noble, dismissed, as li
cense Inspector of Welland,

John Stanton of Whitby is appointed 
license inspector of Sooth Ontario, vice 
R. J.

One

;■>

• *.

73X Satur-Qnly Division of Guards Uncertain as 
to Revolutionary Tendency- 

Situation Very Dark.

\.1Chester#
_ Of Chester public school 
annual sports on Monday

The pupils 
held their

thy Vernon; seven. Hazel Sheppard, 
Clara Holders ton; eight, Louie Web
ster, Gertie Byers; nine, Gladys

correspondent of The Vossische Zeitung. Louie Bolderston; ten, Irene Co.lins, 
who talked for five hours with repre- .Tay ‘ÆoS

The official statement regarding the sentative leader» of Ml political and fri.TLg Gertie Athersich, May.Arm- 
toemdvU :serylcetasMgua“dh^dthe“en- social classes outside the court circles, strong! thirteen, Pearl Brown, Mary 
irai Prison from April 1, 1898, up till cables by way of Stockholm under yes- In^™’five „ Hugh Maine, Feicy 

, March or April, 1902. terday evening’s date, as follows. Bowman- six. Donald Sutherland, Roy
I On July 15 of the same year he ac- "The result or these interviews is the „ ^ven Mellvllle Muir, Ernest
! rented a position as clerk in the license conclusion uibt trie acuon of the zem- “ t ; ej„ht j(m Sheppard, Author 
! branch, where he- remained up to the | slvo cojigre^s m re.o0nizrng too codai- Marchi’ngton; nine, Clarence Burges,
[ p.-ocent. Certificates from respectable ls, 01g.mn.auon as me suongeat naa filler; ten. Harold West, John
i and worthy men state that Mr. Ma- j ariven many wave.mg element to join ... elevtW Ernest Strongtharm,
! hood took an active part in the f lections the socialists, ai.ho inese openly pro- ’ . Marchington: twelve, Joshua
! of 1898 and 1902. and In *be Domi Ion claim tluit tne cap.ta.ists wni oe aboi- fl . Alex Miller; thirteen Chris.
; elections of 1904. In the last campaign lsned as soon as tne gove.nmenr is dis- w,m® Burgess; fourteen. Hot-
1 he did active work for the Liberal r,JilC.rd. A rich merci.ant informed me f“ S’.under. wll,le Moore.
party In West Peterboro. ! tnac he paid 410 week,y to toe “rike; aco^Saunders “^hris Poole,

i Of the old Inspectors there remain, haulers, who give him a permanent , Saunders
seventeen still safe. Among them arc guard of workmen. race— Fred Baldwin, Horace

i those in Hon. Dr. Readme’s and Hon. “Confidence in premier Witte s cabi- j ®acj? ™
! W. J. Hanna’s ridings. net is disappearing m poUtca, com-, .weed race- Horace Saunders

Inspector Hastings and his aides yes- mercial ci-rviea since it is giowlng dally j Chris Poole Bert Baldwin and
terday received the official notifient ns niore evident that Witte is win,out toe : and.Chris Voe\e, Bert Bamwm
of their dismissal, to take effect to- necessary powers. from. the ‘mpemr1; Lloyd^ “ ^_H Saundera Bnd
daY- Kch’s mfi^nce i. g^owinS: Parti- ^SSJ*"**

■sans of tne toe Mato Wheelbarrow race- Homce Saund-
menfUma0t Etin“ rriit™a?o!f ,s cr- ers and James Mavmard Wllllv Bur- 
ganlzing a loyal militia aud. added that sess and Harry Macdonald.
Uurnovo and 'ichevbatoît aie trying loi
lorce matters to such an extreme that, . „ _ .
at a given moment tney can fall upon Wm. Fahey and W. H. Fahey are 
the Liberals with this icmeorary mid- bringing action as well against the 
tia Tncse classes designate Durn vo James Bay Railway Company for a 
was Witte’s successor. In a very few declaration that the execution of the 

crisis must decide whether tnei contract for the sale of lot s? in the
! first concession of Markham Town-h p 
;tvas obtained by fraud,on the part of 
the defendants, that the said contract 
be set aside and be declared void, and 
that damages be granted.

Machie, dismissed, 
of the firartoeads

Sizes 29 30, 2.50 ^to go at the 
parliament buildings during the new 
regime is Robert Mahood, clerk in tne 
license department, against whom 
charges of partisanship were made. His 
successor has not been selected yet.

The dismissed clerk denied the

$8.00 Ww ■

Sizes 31-33
$9.00

Sizes 34-35
$10.00

W 'rTJk
Berlin, Nor. 30.—The St. Petersburg Brown,

A Bird Show. f
V «1.50V ÏThe Canary anj Ca e Bird Society j charges, 

have been granted the use of Brockton j 
Hall for Dec. 16. . (Balcony,

Men's Store.)

Box Calf Laced Boots, leather-lined, for $2.75 a pair. Worth $3.50, every 
Great boots for winter, heavy soles, Goodyear welted. Sizes 6 to 10.

Men’s Boots for Saturday
1

Oar booklet. ‘‘A Gintlerain’. Wirt-
cent.

m
»

? MoneyTO Loan1!
iB| ;

Cn rornllirt. Plenes, Els., el til 
(«Hewing Essy Terms:

*1C0 can be repaid 3,16 weekly.
V can be rt t hid 2.3Ô weekly.
£Cc*n bé repaid lui weekly.
2i ti nîe uit» id L • < w eekly.
H C4»n be ft paid 1.-J6 weekly.
It can U m aid .7v weakly.

Call and let ue explain our new system el 
loaning.

Your Money In The

Sovereign Bank of Canada
Z

ij
r/jjil Weston.

Westoo Nov. 30.—The regular winter 
York Farmers* II'-

meetings of the West 
Institute will be held at Orange Hall, 
Woodbrldge. to-morrow, and att D”f- 
lerin Hall. Weston, on Saturday. The 
speakers at the afternoon and evening 
meetings will -be Henry Glendennlng, 
Manilla, and W. F. Kydd. Slmcoe. A 
judging class In dairy cattle vill ho 
10 a m., and at the fair groun s. Wood- 
held at the Russell House. Wes on, at 
bridge. It will be conduc ed by A. 
Leech of -Victoria Industrial Scho I.

Mrs. VandeVord and Miss E. 1 . Van- 
deVord Intend leaving in a day or eo 
for aff extended trip to Florida

The sale of the Hdley estate has 
taken place. The farm on whito Jimej , 
McMillan is located "’a* Pur has 
D. Rowntree. J.P., for *83 per acre Thai 
■homestead was bought by O. W, Co d-. , 
ter. V.S.. and a number of o.her lots ;

il1)

WIRELESS IN TORONTO. never stops working day or night and no money comes 
more easily than interest money. You can start an account 
here with only one dellar.■ Promise That It Will Operate 

New Year’s Day. Keller & Co. m5SS“Markham.«T

Interest Paid Four Times a Year
whether you look after it or not

M«in Office, 28 King Street West.
Labor Temple Branch, 167 Church Street. 

Market Branch, 168 King Street East.

i
The Aerogram men are In the city. 

M. H. Crego, F. H. Clum and C. E 
Hartsen of Rochester were registered

II ran wum ce bwrew 
money on hoaeeholt geelt 
piano,, organ», herein Ml 
tritons call and ree us We 

•Tg\ uiil edr«nce-yemani»ineeal
III latni *1» uv wmedayeeyji
I U en »y for x#ney can »e 

in. in isll »tear uuisor u 
i)> it ivirlte membly *► 
» it.te le .air borrower. We 
lut ten u.muj now pee» fl 
III0.1 g. tell Mid (OC «41 
in me Phene—4uU# M44

MONEY
days a . . „
autocracy will be reaurrectea.

Socialist» Hope.ul.
The Voseiscne Zeitung’s St.Petersburg 

correspondent says: fine autocracy «ill 
be resurrected. The Soclads.s are opti
mistic. They hope soon to spread a 
general strike all over Russia, except 
Poland. They regard all the technical 
troops as pledged to them. Of the ether 

they ao not yet trust the uivl-

at the Arlington yesterday. They are 
pushing the Interests of the Dominion 
de Forest Wireless Telegraph Co., arid 

interesting trio of exports. By
t Get your order in for 
that winter overcoat this 
week.

The fabrics are here in 
great variety and your 
individual taste has the 
car of our designers.

In their construction 
into an overcoat there is 
a pleasure in being ab'e 
to make your selection 
from a large stock Ot con
fined patterns and the 
knowledge that you are 
taking no c ances in the 
finished production either 
in style or workmanship. 
It will pay you to have 
your coat built by Score’s

Overcoats to order— 
special price $28.

LOANare an
I January 1, 1906. wl-eless telegraphy wl’l 
be in operation In To-onto Tte company 
are putting up a station at Toronto 
Junction to co-operate with stations at 
Quebec, Ottawa and Montreal. New 

will be erected at Hamilton

Vegetable Grower. Association.
The annual meeting of the Vegetable 

Growers’ Associai! n wi 1 be t e d at the 
Albion Hotel on Saturday, Dec. 2, at 3 
p.m. sharp.

wore so’d. .
The old postoffice has been rented by D. R. Acf/lfHT SCO•h. 6u».rb.n E.IIW.» o,»p.,y. jjj KUWAIT'S SHADOW BETRAYS HIM

It will be used as n. waiting-room this 
winter.

troops
S'"Thef Socialists say the activity of the 
reactionists tomes opportunely ftr
them, since it drives L-lt>efh.nt Toronto Junction, Nov. SO.—The exe- 
Sutiailsts, which facilitât, s their fignt cutive commlltee of the town council

. . , . ... ngainst the capitalists. Tuey astea thtt! met t0.nlght wltn councl.lcr Aim-
tbere are 140 stations, of wh ch 12a , they have no doubt that toe pete tari t stron„ preBiding. The Francis Frost
are working. In Alaska, at Nome and l v.lu pe supreme In St. Peto.sDurg wun-, Companv asked for exemption from
St Michael’s It cost «- 000 to e-’sh «h ,n a sh0rt time, altho only part ou the; tor a factory which they tntende l
stations a”d the receipts for the year lower officials of ti e WKt. and tue=,raph, bulld at the corner of Whitney ar.d
were *780 000. department hitherto m St. Clair-avenues. They Intend e aploy-
aere *isu,uuu. Btrike. The rahway operatives w 11 ai io jng ten men ten months of the ye.r,

strike soon be.ause Durnovo arrest o ; an(J tQ manufacture paints, colors and 
their representative* c0?lr"L,.l® varnishes, and erect a building to cosc
government’s promise. In some quar- Qn a vote of elx tp two, it was
ters there Is a demand that the emperor decided not to grant any exempt! in. 
come to St. Petersburg .J,cd . Fifty dollars was granted to the Stock
manifesto to the peaceable eieme as. yards company, to be expended in very
It seems to me ti at the iromem for tnij lzes at the annual Fat Catt’e Srow lts worst form. I felt miserable most 
has passed. The »W>?ror s entra ce m- Qn Dec n. The intermediate- Shamrock tbe tlmei suffered from pa'ns In the
t i the city could °J’ly’e®,mned m. per. Lacrosse Club was granted *25, with back and legs, and as I saw that I w-s B| F|re Pittsburg.
Ehe \hekav^VwB rem»lnTngP It ‘^‘Ben TelÆe ^ompany ^adually failing In health and becom- wtebu*, Nov. 39.-A fire which
haps be avoided ny year. TTie Ben îe p be nun’ lng thinner and weaker, I worried a broke out in the fl-e-Horey but dim rf
Tsarskoe-Selo. asked that an inch wate p p p , ^=af degl aboü% the futu-e. I had tried the Graff Stove and Ran’e O.. NO»-

mv^rron"' ronvlctlon. ^ ured^for flrf purposes. The request a great many ktiney medicines, but d d 909 „„ m Liberty-avenue, t -day to-
”According to my personal co be use o^r ^ pr0vtring the company not obtain much benefit. A friend of taVy destroyed that structure and

the situation grows houry re. wag ^itd ^ mayor and solicite: mine asked me why I did not try Dr. cauJed a lose r f about *160,000.
Events ^nnot be stayed and new^tlco^ P»y e*^JPted a committee to attend Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I did so, 
shed is unavoidable a ce mating at the parliament buildings and can truly say that they have on-
Ists and Socialists alike wHh t J^ne the meeting ^ electrlc railway cr-r- tirely cured me. I would not think of 
Imperial house and the bo rg m The treasurer was Instructed being without this remedy In the house
be the losers. ___ m ^ outstanding accounts ■ w- now- ag we consider It a splendid family

tne for sewer connections and street medicine.”
improvements. Chas Schmidt w-s Dr chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills prove 
granted permission to build effective where other medicines fall.
inSr the sidewalk at 71 West Dundas-, becauie of lta dlrect and combined 
street, the plans "AJe** ™ . Ssinl action on kidney*, liver and bowel-. , ,
val of Councillor Ellis ^A^Bsird,^ p||] a do(^ ,5 a ^ lt *111 °mX3*
asked permlsslOT of the dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates * Co..

^itable]Toronto. | -

LOANS.
Ream IS. Lawler ■■11*11» 

• KH» STKKKT WEST

stations
and other points. It Is a g-eat game, 
and the gentlemen have proo’s of Its 
efficiency. They have 75 eusjrme-s In 
Montreal now. In the United States

Had Tried Many 
Kidney Medicines

« Ht» Attempt to Escape From Jail 
- I» Frustrated.

-IToronto Junction.
KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.

j
There was some sentiment at the an- Bellevllle, Nov. 30.—A prisoner nam

ed John Mulhall, who is in the county 
Jal; here, awaiting trial t r alleged horse 
stealing, made a daring attempt to es
cape.

He tore up hie blanket and secreted 
the rope thus made about his person. 
The prisoners were allowed out in the 
jail yard in the afternoon, and Mul
hall climbed up and secreted himself 
on the roof, no doubt thinking he woull 
not be missed when the prisoners re
turned. The turnkey missed him and 
Mulhall’s shadow on a wall gave him 
away. He was ordered down and placed 
In a cell.

Mulhall ls from Deseronto. and was 
arrested In Toronto a short time ago.

ntversary party of the Knights of St. 
John and Malta In Occident Hall last 
night. Thirty-five years ago the order 
was started in Toronto. John Cowan, 

of the Customs House, was one of

Weather StripsTo-day we want, to call your atten
tion to the letter quoted below, because 
It so well describes the symptoms of 
kidney disease and the experience 
which many people have In their search

OF ALL KINDS. 5 

We have a Urge stock of (elk end 
rubber strips suitable for sllkiudS 
of door» end window,.

now
the prime movers, assisted by the late 
E. F. Clarke. Mr. Cowan was the only 
living member present last night who 

the birth of the society, which now

FRACTURES SKULL IN CELL
for a cura
- Mrs. W. Francis, 204 Cdlbome-etreet. 
Kingston, Ont., states; “I was In a 

bad state with kidney disease in

erased From Liquor, Falls Against
Wall. saw

has a large membership on the other 
side.Quebec, Nov. 30.—Falling against 'he 

walls of his prison cell In the Quebec 
a well-known French-Canadlan

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITBD

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts., Tenants

Jail,
carter fractured his spinal column at 

of the skull about 3 o’clockthe base
this morning, and died shortly aftor- 

He was about 35 years of age New School Is Opened.
ne^^n^nd^^rrtb^ Queen Mfj 
delight and satis:*-tlm yesterday, fourth grade, Mr. Wal.aoe. prinripaA 
Seats were selected, books and supplie» and Mies N. L. Shepherd,. .
deposited, and everything put In read!- cipal; Junior fourth. W, W.HHte.
iotoay0r COmmenClDg WOTk ,n eameet| tor toiS. E. M WUe^and L-U Ed- 

It Is" a remarkable co-incidence that, munds: senior second. Grace O.Fincn. 
without being premeditated, the first junior second, Gertrude Aimer anew 
day’s work will begin on her majesty’s sle Watson ; senior first, M. B. 
"birthday In commemoration of which herd; Junior flrsti A. T- ROTeri
M* w » “ ■" ■«”'* r,ï,yX.'&1:"ïïiSuti«SKl.

teachers registered to begin Jenklnson and Louise Nud<

wards.
and unmarried. He had been drinking 
heavily of late, and yesterday was sent 
to jail for 15 days to sober up. In the 
cell last night the effects of the liquor 

his body and brain to such

gate Robbers In Oklahoma.
Shawnee, Okla.. Nov- 30.—Rbbers 

last night wrecked the safe cf the C tl- 
! sens’ Natlona Bank at Owl, I.T., and 
escaped with over *3000.worked on 

an extent that he moved about in a 
manner,’iNrhtch finally resulted

Mnrnd Cigarette#.
Murad "plain tips" Turkish Cigare'te- 

and best achie* em ht « f

9
furious 
as above. TOHIA..

, ilw Kin* Yon Han Always Boughtiliam Ramsay- for sixteen jears giv- 
ernment«£rt of Turkey. During that 

Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes —his 
were the accepted brands of the 

dignitaries of the Turkish court—15c per 
package.

O

Price Ll»t Wltbdra
Cotton Mills have( Wlth- period7si Ion sad Haberdeshkn.

77 NINO SWEET WEST

! Canadian 
i drawn price lists owing to the strong 
I condition and upward tendency In the 
raw cotton markets.
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